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A DIRECTORY OF VIRGINIA'S OFFICIALS
ASPHALT PAVING
The Before and After Surface

Modern, full-depth asphalt is the only kind of paving material that can serve building contractors and their customers before and during building construction, as well as after completion.

How? Well, asphalt paving—as an access road or strip—permits vehicles and equipment to get into and use construction sites right at the start of the project. This kind of paving is called “stage construction.” And usually it involves:

From the start of the project, an asphalt paving mat supports trucks, cars, and equipment as they move in and out of the project site. It enables construction to continue, even in bad weather. If it is a road or highway job, traffic can use the paving even before final completion.

After its temporary service during the construction period the initial layers of asphalt paving are easily and effectively converted into a permanent surface for the use intended. Usually, the original courses of asphalt paving serve as a base for additional layers of asphaltic material, thus providing a full-depth surface to serve present and future needs.

Yes, asphalt is economical, dependable, and versatile. It’s the only surface that’s with you from the start of your construction work through its completion—and still with you, serving your needs, many years into the future.

For additional information and engineering assistance call:

VIRGINIA ASPHALT ASSOCIATION, INC.
300 West Franklin Street, Richmond, Virginia 23220
Phone: 804-648-6561
Construction is an industry becoming more sophisticated every day. Offering more opportunities than ever to those entering it as a career field. Pay is among the best in the nation. Working conditions are good and improving with each new piece of machinery. And the possibilities for using our knowledge, skill and ingenuity increase daily.

As we move ahead into the last quarter of this century, things are changing rapidly. Our landscape and our living conditions are in a state of flux. Whether these changes are for the better or worse hinge, in large part, on the Construction Industry. On whether or not those making the decisions and doing the job are properly informed and organized. And have the Skill, Integrity, and Responsibility of the Contractor Members of the Virginia Branch, Associated General Contractors of America, Inc.

Building the Future

The Virginia Branch of Associated General Contractors of America, Inc.
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ON OUR COVER: BIRTHPLACE OF LIBERTY — St. John's Church, 35 years older than America itself, was the site of the 1775 Virginia Convention which led to American independence. Located on historic Church Hill in Richmond, visitors may stand where Patrick Henry stood as he uttered his ringing call to freedom—"Give me liberty or give me death!" St. John's Church—still in active use—is one of ten points on the unique "Richmond Tour," a self-guided experience for visitors to Richmond. (Photo courtesy of the Metropolitan Richmond Chamber of Commerce)

We are greatly indebted to those who aided us in obtaining the information for this issue. Every effort has been made to make this directory complete, however, in some instances some data was not available.

The Editors
High in the Virginia Alleghenies, The Homestead is the center of a 77,000 acre resort and spa. Sunny days, cool nights. A sportsman’s paradise. And now, Piedmont Airlines offers daily scheduled flights from Washington, D.C. direct to Hot Springs.

The Homestead
Hot Springs, Virginia
‘The Sweetness of Life’

A SORRY OF long distance acquaintance, the British historian Sir John Wheeler-Bennett, made in his new book an interesting observation about 20th century England which could, in a limited degree, be applied to America. Using a remark originally made about pre-Revolutionary France, he joins other Britons in saying that no one who had not known England before the First World War “could understand, in its true sense, la douceur de la vie”—which I take to mean, in effect, the sweetness of life.

This was undoubtedly true of the nobility and those untitled families of wealth, education and substantial position (such as Sir John’s) whose patterns of life intermingled with those of the nobility. Even in the working classes, among whom there was considerable industrial unrest before the war, there seemed an instinctive pride (such as that enjoyed by the citizens of Rome) in being a citizen of England, both as Shakespeare’s “blessed isle” and as the center of the modern world’s greatest empire.

However, it was chiefly the privileged classes who experienced “the sense of peace and security which, in the course of this century, has been taken from us.” This is a quote of Sir John from Harold Macmillan’s autobiography. Since Sir John’s generation came of age a bit too late to participate in the First World War, it was for him 1939 rather than 1914 “which saw the deluge that swept away my world.”

In America, its pre-World War I quality of life was not swept away so dramatically nor with such finality. It was more gradual erosion which, beginning during the Depression, did not complete its destruction of our early century quality of life until about the late sixties. Its passing was not generally recognized until the Watergate horrors reached their climax in 1974. Then, too, our approximation of “the sweetness of life” lacked many of the factors, both tangible and intangible, that gave sharp definition to this quality in England.

We had none of the traditional ties such as the Crown, which gave a sense of stability in that period of “peace and security,” which was unshaken even when the bloated King was a notorious libertine whose first thoughts were of his own comforts and pleasures; when his son, King during World War I, was practically an illiterate whose idea of a great day was a shooting at which 2,000 doves were slaughtered, and whose first cousin Willy, Victoria’s grandson, was the German Kaiser whose dangerous capriciousness plunged Europe into war. Nor, of course, did we have any of those visual symbols of a tradition, as the daily show of the resplendent Horse Guards’ ride to the Palace. We were too “democratic” for this sort of pomp and ceremony.

(Continued on Page 128)
ULTRA WALLS
MOVEABLE PARTITION

VAUGHAN WALLS®
MOBILE WALL FLEXIBILITY/PERMANENT WALL APPEARANCE

H L BIRUM

PLENAIR LANDSCAPE PARTITION SYSTEM—COMBINING QUIET EFFICIENCY WITH BEAUTY AND MOBILITY
Mills E. Godwin, Jr.
Governor of Virginia
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
OFFICERS OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT

MILLS E. GODWIN, JR., Governor, Chuckatuck.

JOHN N. DALTON, Lieutenant Governor, Radford.

ANDREW P. MILLER, Attorney General, Abingdon.

MAURICE B. ROWE, Secretary of Administration, Richmond.

MRS. PATRICIA ROYAL PERKINSON, Secretary of the Commonwealth and Ex Officio Secretary to the Governor, Middlesex.

CHARLES B. WALKER, Comptroller, Department of Accounts, Hanover.

ARCHER L. YEATTS, JR., Chairman, Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, Pennsylvania.

ROBERT W. JEFFREY, Member, Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, Williamsburg.

T. RODMAN LAYMAN, Member of Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, Pulaski.

JOHN W. CHAPPELEAR, JR., Chairman, Art Commission, Roanoke.

RICHARD C. MOSCHLER, Director, Division of Automated Data Processing, Richmond.

JOHN R. McCUTCHEON, Director, Division of the Budget, Richmond.

FRED G. POLLARD, Chairman of Compensation Board, Richmond.

JOHN M. RASNICK, JR., Executive Secretary, Compensation Board, Richmond.

JACK F. DAVIS, Director, Department of Corrections, Winchester.

CHARLES W. HILL, Executive Director, State Education Assistance Authority, Richmond.

MRS. JOAN STROUSE MAHAN, Secretary, State Board of Elections, Alexandria.

H. DOUGLAS HAMNER, JR., Director, Division of Engineering and Buildings, Hopewell.

EDWARD A. RAGLAND, Executive Director, Office of Housing, Richmond.

KENNETH R. HANKE, Executive Director, Virginia Housing Development Authority, Richmond.

RICHARD N. HARRIS, Director, Division of Justice and Crime Prevention, Richmond.

JOHN W. GARBER, Director, Division of Personnel, Richmond.

CHARLES A. CHRISTOPHERSON, Director, Division of State Planning and Community Affairs, Richmond.

PLEASANT C. SHIELDS, Chairman, Virginia Parole Board, Richmond.

W. K. CUNNINGHAM, JR., Member, Virginia Parole Board, Richmond.

MRS. MARGARET B. DAVIS, Member, Virginia Parole Board, Hampton.

NATHANIEL W. PERDUE, Member, Virginia Parole Board, Richmond.

MORRIS L. RIDLEY, Member, Virginia Parole Board, Richmond.

C. L. PURYEAR, JR., Administrator, Department of Property Records and Insurance, Richmond.

PHILIP R. BROOKS, Director, Department of Purchases and Supply, Petersburg.

LYNN H. CURREY, Director, Office of Special Programs, Williamsburg.
JOHN N. DALTON, Lieutenant Governor

GLEN D. POND, Director, Virginia Supplemental Retirement System, Richmond.

MRS. MARCIA C. PENN, State Coordinator, Office of Volunteerism, Richmond.

WILLIAM H. FORST, State Tax Commissioner, Midlothian.

ROBERT C. WATTS, JR., State Treasurer, Lynchburg.

EARL J. SHIFLET, Secretary of Commerce and Resources, Henrico.

S. MASON CARBAUGH, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture and Commerce, Henrico.

WILLIAM R. MEYER, Director, State Air Pollution Control Board, Richmond.

MARVIN M. SUTHERLAND, Director, Department of Conservation and Economic Development, Richmond.


LOUIS R. LAWSON, JR., Director, State Energy Office, Richmond.


ANDREW P. MILLER, Attorney General

CHESTER F. PHELPS, Executive Director of Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries, Henrico.

JUNIUS R. FISHBURNE, JR., Director, Virginia Historic Landmarks Commission, Richmond.

J. FRANK ALSPAUGH, JR., Director, Division of Industrial Development, Richmond.

EDWARD M. BOGGS, Commissioner Department of Labor and Industry, Goochland.

MRS. PATRICIA ROYAL PERKINSON, Secretary of the Commonwealth
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JAMES E. DOUGLAS, JR., Chairman and Commissioner, Marine Resources Commission, Nassawadox.

DR. WILLIAM J. HARGIS, JR., Director, Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point.

CHARLES H. COLEMAN, Administrator, State Milk Commission, Richmond.

ROB R. BLACKMORE, Director, Commission of Outdoor Recreation, Richmond.

MARVIN V. CRAFT, JR., Executive Director, Virginia Port Authority, Newport News.

MRS. RUTH J. HERRINK, Director, Department of Professional and Occupational Regulation, Richmond.

EUGENE T. JENSEN, Executive Secretary, State Water Control Board, Richmond.

CARTER O. LOWANCE, Acting Secretary of Education, Richmond.

FRANK DUNHAM, Executive Secretary, Virginia Commission of the Arts and Humanities, Richmond.

DR. DANA B. HAMEL, Chancellor, Department of Community Colleges, Richmond.

JOE R. SHINPAUGH, Superintendent, Virginia School for the Deaf and Blind, Staunton.

WILLIAM J. McCONNELL, Superintendent, Virginia School at Hampton, Hampton.

DR. DANIEL E. MARVIN, JR., Director, State Council of Higher Education for Virginia, Richmond.

PARKE ROUSE, JR., Executive Director, Jamestown Foundation, Williamsburg.

DONALD R. HAYNES, State Librarian, Richmond.
JAMES M. BROWN, Director, Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, Richmond.

DR. WALTER E. CAMPBELL, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Henrico.

DR. PAUL H. KNAPPENBERGER, Director, Science Museum of Virginia, Richmond.

DR. EDWARD BORCHERS, Director, Virginia Truck and Ornamentals Research Station, Norfolk.

OTIS L. BROWN, Secretary of Human Affairs, Richmond.

EDWIN L. WOOD, Director, Office on Aging, Roanoke.

MRS. JUDITH A. LAU, Executive Director, Virginia Commission for Children and Youth, Richmond.

DR. A. W. TIEDEMANN, JR., Director, Division of Consolidated Laboratory Services, Richmond.

FRED P. YATES, JR., Executive Secretary, Virginia Council for the Deaf, Staunton.

ALLEN R. COHEN, Director, Developmental Disabilities, Richmond.

MRS. PATTY W. FOWLER, Director, Division of Drug Abuse Control, Manquin.

DR. MACK I. SHANHOLTZ, Commissioner, State Department of Health, Winchester.

DR. WILLIAM S. ALLERTON, Commissioner, Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, Alexandria.

WILLIAM T. COPPAGE, Director, Commission for the Visually Handicapped, Henrico.

ALTAMONT DICKERSON, JR., Commissioner, Department of Vocational Rehabilitation, Ashland.

WILLIAM L. LUKHARD, Director, Department of Welfare, Manakin.

WAYNE WHITHAM, Secretary of Transportation and Public Safety, Richmond.

L. T. ECKENRODE, Director, Criminal Justice Officers Training and Standards Commission, Richmond.

GEORGE L. JONES, Coordinator, Office of Emergency Services, Ashland.

JOHN T. HANNA, Director, Highway Safety Division, Richmond.

DOUGLAS B. FUGATE, Commissioner, Department of Highways and Transportation, Richmond.

MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAM J. MCCADDIN, The Adjutant General, Department of Military Affairs, Henrico.

VERN L. HILL, Commissioner, Division of Motor Vehicles, Richmond.

COL. HAROLD W. BURGESS, Superintendent, Department of State Police, Richmond.

M. EDWARD EVANS, Chairman, Industrial Commission of Virginia, Williamsburg.

THOMAS M. MILLER, Commissioner, Industrial Commission of Virginia, Richmond.

ROBERT P. JOYNER, Commissioner, Industrial Commission of Virginia, Richmond.

THOMAS P. HARWOOD, JR., Chairman, State Corporation Commission, Richmond.

JUNIE L. BRADSHAW, Commissioner, State Corporation Commission, Henrico.

PRESTON C. SHANNON, Commissioner, State Corporation Commission, Chesterfield.

JOSEPH S. JAMES, Auditor of Public Accounts, Richmond.

JOHN A. BANKS, JR., Director, Division of Legislative Services, Ashland.

J. T. SHROPSHIRE, Clerk of the Senate, Richmond.

JOSEPH H. HOLLEMAN, JR., Clerk of the House of Delegates and Keeper of the Rolls of the State, Richmond.
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Brick McTeague's chain-smoking neighbor finally turned into a 4-hour dragon.

Just one burning reason why

VALUE ANALYSIS

will prove that Blocks
Build Better.

Check out these advantages for your next project:

- Fire Safety
- Noise Control
- Energy Savings
- Low Initial Cost
- Fast Construction, Fast Returns
- Life Cycle Savings
- High Resale Value
- Lower Insurance Costs

Our Appreciation to architects who have selected concrete masonry.
Our Assistance is available with technical and cost data. Contact:

PRODUCER MEMBERS

ALLIED CONCRETE COMPANY
Charlottesville 22902
ALTAVISTA CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
Altavista 24517
AUGUSTA BLOCK, INC.
Staunton 24401
BOSTON CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
South Boston 24592
CAVALIER CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
Chesapeake 23320
CHERRYDALE CEMENT BLOCK, INC.
Herndon 22070
COLONIAL BLOCK CORPORATION
Norfolk 23509
CONCRETE PIPE AND PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Richmond 23209
CONCRETE STRUCTURES, INC.
Richmond 23261
DANVILLE CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Danville 24541

EMPIRE INCORPORATED—BLOCK DIVISION
Hampton 23669
H. T. FERRON COMPANY
Charlottesville 22902
FRACKLETON BLOCK COMPANY
Frederickburg 22401
FRANKLIN CONCRETE PRODUCTS CORP.
Franklin 23851
HEPNER BROTHERS
Mt. Jackson 22842
JONES AND BALL, INC.
Hampton 23669
LIGHTWEIGHT BLOCK CO., INC.
Roanoke 24024
LONE STAR INDUSTRIES, INC.
Norfolk 23501
ERNST MAIER, INC.
Bladensburg, Md. 20710
MARTINSVILLE CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
Martinsville 24112

RICHMOND BLOCK, INC.
Richmond 23230
SMILEY BLOCK COMPANY, INC.
Lynchburg 24503
SOLITE MASONRY UNITS CORP.
Chesapeake 23320
T & W BLOCK, INC.
Onley 23418
VALLEY BLOX, INC.
Harrisonburg 22801
VIRGINIA BLOCK COMPANY
Pulaski 24301
VIRGINIA DUNBRICK Co., INC.
Lynchburg 24505
VIRGINIA SUPREME CORPORATION
Hagerstown, Md. 21740

HONORARY MEMBER
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Arlington 22202

Virginia Concrete Masonry Association
P.O. Box 27192 • Richmond, Virginia 23261
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT OF VIRGINIA

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

MILLS E. GODWIN, JR., Governor.

MRS. MARTHA PRITCHARD, Administrative Assistant.
MRS. NANCY S. LEE, Personal Secretary.
MRS. JUDY F. PEACHEE, Appointments Secretary.
MRS. FELICIA T. PRENDERGAST, Assistant Press Secretary.

GOVERNOR'S SECRETARIES

MAURICE B. ROWE, Secretary of Administration, Richmond; ROBERT H. KIRBY, Assistant Secretary of Administration, Richmond; EARL J. SHIFLET, Secretary of Commerce and Resources, Henrico; ROY N. PUCKETT, Assistant to the Secretary of Commerce and Resources, Richmond; CARTER O. LOWANCE, Acting Secretary of Education, Richmond; OTIS L. BROWN, Secretary of Human Affairs, Richmond; WAYNE A. WHITHAM, Secretary of Transportation and Public Safety, Richmond; JAMES B. SPURLOCK, Jr., Deputy Assistant, Governor's Cabinet, Richmond.

MRS. PAMELIA M. SPIVEY, Secretary, Dublin

MS. TRISH O'BRION, Secretary, Richmond

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS

CHARLES B. WALKER, Comptroller and Director, Mechanicsville; VINCENT J. PROSS, Jr., Assistant Comptroller, Richmond.

OFFICE ON AGING

EDWIN L. WOOD, Director, Richmond

ADVISORY BOARD ON THE AGING

DR. HOWARD C. COBBS, Penn Laird; WILLIAM H. EMORY, Jr., Richmond; DR. DONALD T. FAULKNER, Norfolk; GEORGE H. HILL, Newport News; MRS. FANNIE B. JONES, Lynchburg; HENRY O. LAMPE, Arlington; DR. JAMES E. MONTGOMERY, Blacksburg; JOSEPH C. CAMERON, Jr., Saluda; J. V. CLARKE, Richmond; T. CLAY WOOD, Nokesville; T. PRESTON TURNER, Richmond; WILLIAM P. GRIFFIN, Suffolk; MACON FEARS, Drakes Branch; GEORGE BROWNELL, Waynesboro; COLONEL CHARLES W. DOBSON, Richmond; MRS. MARY ELLEN COX, Virginia Beach.

S. MASON CARBAUGH
Commissioner, Department of Agriculture and Commerce

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE

THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE

WILLIAM S. NELSON, III, First District, Onancock; CLYDE W. BRADSHAW, Second District, Norfolk; MRS. M. B. PIERCE, Third District, Richmond; JOHN T. FALCLOTH, JR., Fourth District, Ivor; JOHN B. LARUS, Fifth District, Powhatan; WILLIAM A. BROOKS, Sixth District, Stuarts Draft; ALFRED L. SNAP, Seventh District, Winchester; JOHN D. MARSH, Eighth District, Gainesville; CHARLES D. ROBERTS,
Ninth District, Rural Retreat: JAMES F. BROWNELL, Tenth District, Buchanan: ROY L. FARMER, Director of Consumer Affairs, Henrico; RAYMOND L. SCHREINER, Director of Information, Richmond; J. W. MIDYETTE, JR., Director, Division of Administration, Hanover; DR. GEORGE B. ESTES, State Veterinarian and Director, Division of Animal Health and Dairies, Richmond; PAUL E. IRWIN, State Chemist, Henrico; B. W. SADLER, Director, Division of Markets, Hanover; W. H. MATHENY, State Entomologist, Chesterfield; ROBERT E. SCHOOLEY, State Statistician, Richmond; B. W. SOUTHALL, Director, Division of Product and Industry Regulations, Richmond; T. GRAHAM COPELAND, JR., Director Rural Resource Services, Hanover; DR. BERKWOOLE M. FARMER, Chief Economist and Director of Planning and Development, Henrico.

**STAFF OF DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE**

S. MASON CARBAUGH, Commissioner, Henrico; RAYMOND D. VAUGHAN, Deputy Commissioner, Henrico; ROY L. FARMER, Director of Consumer Affairs, Henrico; RAYMOND L. SCHREINER, Director of Information, Richmond; J. W. MIDYETTE, JR., Director, Division of Administration, Hanover; DR. GEORGE B. ESTES, State Veterinarian and Director, Division of Animal Health and Dairies, Richmond; PAUL E. IRWIN, State Chemist, Henrico; B. W. SADLER, Director, Division of Markets, Hanover; W. H. MATHENY, State Entomologist, Chesterfield; ROBERT E. SCHOOLEY, State Statistician, Richmond; B. W. SOUTHALL, Director, Division of Product and Industry Regulations, Richmond; T. GRAHAM COPELAND, JR., Director Rural Resource Services, Hanover; DR. BERKWOOLE M. FARMER, Chief Economist and Director of Planning and Development, Henrico.

**VIRGINIA AGRICULTURAL FOUNDATION**

(Terms concurrent with that of the Governor)

ARCHIE BAILEY, Meadowview; R. S. ELLIS, IV, Buckingham; A. L. Glasscock, Chuckatuck; T. HUME DIXON, Townsend; CLARENCE E. FITCHETT, Locustville; PHILIP B. GLAIZE, Winchester; ROIE M. GODSEY, Charlottesville; BEN R. LACY, III, Front Royal; TAYLOR L. GRIZZARD, Hinton; PAUL CAMP MARKS, Capron; MARVIN E. INGE, JR., Blackstone; M. WILLARD MILLER, Locust Grove; J. RUSSELL HARVEY, Cullen; SHARON RAYMOND MILLER, West Point; ART LANCASTER, Portsmouth.

**AGRICULTURE PRODUCE COMMISSIONS**

**VIRGINIA PORK INDUSTRY COMMISSION**

NELSON CARPENTER, Winchester; E. M. WALTON, JR., Powhatan; MIKE C. CHESSON, Ivor; BOBBY H. BRYAN, Dillwyn; JOSEPH B. LAMBERT, Woodstock; STEVE W. FERGUSON, Emporia; W. R. MALBON, JR., Virginia Beach; ROBBIE H. EURE, Suffolk; PARKE ASHBURN, JR., Suffolk; JACK SCHROEDER, Smithfield; GARDNER THOMAS, Charlotte C.H.; WILLIAM THOMAS TILSON, Marion.

**VIRGINIA POULTRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION**

(Terms concurrent with that of the Governor)

W. STERLING CARTER, Lorettoville; JAMES F. DARDEN, Suffolk; ROBERT C. COMERFORD, JR., Blackstone; FRANK L. OLIVER, Roanoke; R. TRAMMELL OLIVER, Crew; DR. CLAUD L. SCROGG, Richmond; PAUL F. WAGNER, Abingdon.

**VIRGINIA SOYBEAN COMMISSION**

WILLIAM E. SANFORD, Callao; ANDREW J. KIRBY, Samos; WINSTON KIRBY, Mechanicsville; JACK B. CARTWRIGHT, Chesapeake; LLOYD HARRELL, West Point; R. E. WILKINSON, Kenbridge; FRANK SWAIN, Melfa; JOHN H. LAESCH, Norfolk; ROBERT W. DRAKE, Chesapeake; WINTER C. CULLEN, III, Painter; MERLE M. McCANN, Carbondale.

**VIRGINIA SWEET POTATO COMMISSION**

(Terms concurrent with that of the Governor)

P. W. DAVIS, Davis Wharf; H. E. KELLEY, New Church; J. W. NOTTINGHAM, JR., Nassawadox.

**HEATING AND AIR-CO-NING SPECIALISTS**

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL

Wards Road, Lynchburg, Virginia

**SOUTHERN AIR, INC.**

Call 804-239-0361
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VIRGINIA AIRPORTS AUTHORITY

MAJOR KENNETH A. ROWE, Executive Secretary, Richmond.

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

VIRGINIA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD

ARCHER L. YEATTS, JR., Chairman, Pittsylvania County; T. RODMAN LAYMAN, Member, Pulaski; ROBERT W. JEFFREY, Member, Williamsburg; W. B. WILKINSON, Secretary of the Board.

ALEXANDRIA HISTORICAL RESTORATION AND PRESERVATION COMMISSION


ART COMMISSION

MILLS E. GODWIN, JR., Governor, Chuckatuck; LOUIS W. BALLOU, Richmond; JOHN W. CHAPPLEAR, JR., AIA, Roanoke; DAVID J. GIBSON, Charlottesville; WILLIAM B. O'NEAL, Charlottesville; MARIE PIETRI, Woodville.

VIRGINIA COMMISSION ON THE ARTS AND HUMANITIES

FRANK DUNHAM, Executive Director, Richmond; DR. JESSIE L. BROWN, Hampton; PETER A. B. BROWN, Williamsburg; MRS. ANNE B. BRYDGES, Virginia Beach; MRS. PHYLLIS GALANTI, Richmond; MISS MARY TENNANT BRYAN, Richmond; MRS. MARION P. LEWIS, Winchester; MRS. JOUETT HOUSE, Washington, D. C.; GEORGE L. SULLIVAN, Roanoke; MRS. WILLIAM R. WILKINSON, Bon Air.

Cumberland Bank & Trust Company

GRUNDY, VIRGINIA

BRANCHES AT

CLINTWOOD, HAYS,

OAKWOOD AND ROYAL CITY

VIRGINIA

Member FDIC

Affiliated with Dominion Bankshares Corp.

to tell the Virginia Story
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COMMITTEE ON ATLANTIC RURAL EXPOSITION, INC.
(To Hold Office at the Pleasure of the Governor)

R. E. B. BLANTON, Richmond; JOHN T. FAIRCLOTH, JR., Ivor; MRS. M. BLANTON PIERCE, Richmond; W. N. STONEMAN, JR., Richmond.

ATLANTIC STATES MARINE FISHERIES COMMISSION
(To Hold Office at the Pleasure of the Governor)

JAMES E. DOUGLAS, JR., Nassawadox; ROBERT E. QUINN, Hampton; WILLIAM P. HUNT, Hampton.

DIVISION OF AUTOMATED DATA PROCESSING

RICHARD C. MOSCHLER, JR., Director, Richmond.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON AVIATION

GERALD FREDERICK DOTSON, Wise; CHARLES L. DUCKWORTH, Chase City; LAWRENCE W. FALWELL, Lynchburg; THOMAS C. FERGUSON, Virginia Beach; CAPTAIN RICHARD H. JONES, Arlington; NEILSON J. NOVEMBER, Richmond; JOSEPH F. PONZILLO, Waynesboro.

BREAKS INTERSTATE PARKS COMMISSION

BENJAMIN HOMER BOLEN, Richmond; RUFUS V. McCOY, JR., Clintwood; IRA CURTIS SULLIVAN, Clintwood.
First Commonwealth Companies

* First Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
  All Forms of Life Insurance
  Pension and Profit Sharing Plans
* Tower Underwriters of Virginia
  Surplus and Excess Lines Facilities for Brokers

...serving Virginia and the South.

First Commonwealth Corporation
Organized in 1967 as a Financial Services Holding Company.

Home Office—4000 W. Broad Street, Richmond, Virginia 23230
Local 355-4345, WATS 1-800-552-5628
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, RICHMOND. AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS AND STATE TAX COMMISSIONER, EX OFFICIO MEMBERS.

CHAIRMAN TO SERVE AT THE PLEASE OF THE GOVERNOR.

T. W. MAYTON TRANSFER COMPANY, INCORPORATED
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA

Randolph Macon Academy
FRONT ROYAL, VIRGINIA
84th Year

In beautiful Shenandoah Valley at Skyline Drive. College prep. Small classes. Intensive study methods. Superior facilities on 100 acre campus.

For catalogue, address:
Col. Arvin S. Williams, President
Box VR
Front Royal, Va. 22630
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STATE REGISTRATION BOARD
FOR CONTRACTORS
EDWARD L. KUSTERER, Executive Secretary, Richmond.

JOSEPH F. GUZA, Richmond; EUGENE B. WEST, JR., Richmond; DAVID H. BURROWS, Roanoke; GLENN W. SAUNDERS, JR., Reston; KENTON D. HAMAKER, Arlington; JAMES F. HOPE, Suffolk; JAMES CARY LESTER, Chairman, Roanoke.

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
STATE BOARD OF CORRECTIONS
WALTHER B. FIDLER, Chairman, Sharpsburg; WILLIAM M. DUDLEY, Lynchburg; BERNARD LEVIN, Norfolk; MRS. JOHN J. DeHART, Richmond; MRS. CLAUDETTE BLACK McDANIEL, Richmond; BISHOP JOHN A. BADEN, Alexandria; THE REVEREND GRADY POWELL, Petersburg; WILLIAM P. KANTO, Nor ton; WILLIAM S. LEACH, Middleburg.

STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
JACK F. DAVIS, Director, Winchester; CHARLES L. WOLFF, JR., Deputy Director, Richmond; HERBERT A. PARR, Staff Director, Division of Staff Services, Goochland; JOSEPH B. HINCHEY, JR., Acting Director, Division of Adult Services, Richmond; WILLIAM E. WIDDINGTON, Director, Division of Youth Services, Chesterfield; ANTHONY C. GAUDIO, Director, Division of Probation and Parole Services, Fredericksburg.

TACCO, INC.
Mechanical Contractors
Air Conditioning & Heating
Residential - Commercial
Industrial
Dial 973-4521
Rio Road
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA STATE CRIME COMMISSION

By the Governor
WILLIAM N. PAXTON, JR., Richmond; REV. GEORGE F. RICKETTS, Richmond; ERWIN S. SOLomon, Hot Springs.

By the Senate
GEORGE S. ALDHIZER, II, Broadway; STANLEY C. WALKER, Norfolk; GEORGE M. WARREN, JR., Bristol.

STAFF OF THE VIRGINIA STATE CRIME COMMISSION
LEWIS W. HURST, Executive Director, Richmond; LAURENCE LEONARD, Assistant Director, Richmond; BETTY D. HUBBARD, Finance Officer, Richmond; CORINNE H. ABBITT, Legislative Coordinator, Richmond.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE OFFICERS TRAINING AND STANDARDS COMMISSION
L. T. ECKENRODE, Director, Richmond.

By the Governor
COL. HAROLD W. BURGESS, Chairman, Richmond; ANDREW P. MILLER, Abingdon; W. O. EDWARDS, Richmond; JOHN F. ATWOOD, Prince George; ROBERT LEGARD, Leesburg; ROY F. JAMISON, Culpeper; HARRY B. HARTMAN, JR., Petersburg; JAMES E. DECKER, Richmond; ANDREW L. RUTHERFORD, Williamsburg; PAUL S. TRIBLE, JR., Tappahannock; WILMER J. HEDRICK, Henrico; JAMES H. YOUNG, Richmond; JOHN NICHOLAS LAMPROS, Roanoke.

By the Senate
STANLEY C. WALKER, Norfolk.
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Delmarva Advisory Council
LYNN H. CURREY, Williamsburg; JAMES E. DOUGLAS, JR., Nassawadox; JOHN W. WESCOAT, Eastville; HOWARD H. MACDONALD, JR., Onancock; LEONARD BURTON, Chincoteague.

Virginia Board of Dentistry
ROBERT W. MINTJICH, Executive Secretary, Richmond.

The Richlands National Bank

Grady W. Dalton, President

Your Bank Since 1916
Member FDIC & FR5

Richlands, VA.

Branches
to tell the Virginia Story
ADVISORY RESEARCH COMMITTEE ON PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR SCHOOL BUILDINGS
PAUL W. MANNs, Bowling Green; WYATT B. DURRETT, JR., Vienna; OLIVER STEIN, Roanoke; N. DAVID KJELSTROM, Richmond; M. O. ROACH, JR., Richmond; DR. BERNARD J. SADOFF, Blacksburg; JOSEPH N. BOSSERMAN, Charlottesville; MRS. SUE B. MOSS, Burkes Garden; DR. WALTER EUGENE CAMPBELL, Highland Springs (res.); JOHN M. ELDER, Brookneal; ALFONSO KING, Hampton; DOUGLAS S. MACKALL, III, Fairfax; JOHN P. HAMILL, Richmond.

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
THE VIRGINIA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND, STAUNTON
Established in 1839
JOE R. SHINPAUGH, JR., Superintendent
Board of Visitors: MRS. RICHARD M. BALLARD, JR., Richmond; WALTER E. TRENT, Chase City; MRS. JOSEPH R. NUTT, JR., Staunton; C. DOUGLAS MARECHAL, Waynesboro; MRS. WILLIAM F. COOK, Boyce; DONALD E. MCNARY, Alexandria.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL, HAMPTON
Established in 1906
WILLIAM J. McCONNEL, Superintendent
Board of Visitors: MRS. JAMES M. MINOR, JR., Richmond; DR. ARNOLD P. FLESHOOD, Richmond; JOHN R. SMYTH, Kenbridge; DR. JOHN W. HANDY, JR., Hampton; ROBERT C. SCOTT, Newport News.

MILLER SCHOOL, ALBEMARLE
Established in 1878
DR. R. J. LAWTON, Superintendent
Board of Trustees
BERNARD J. HAGGERTY, Charlottesville; JUNIUS R. FISHBURN, Charlottesville; E. J. OGLESBY, Charlottesville; F. PAGE NELSON, Charlottesville; DANIEL G. VANCLIEF, Esmont.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE BUILDING AUTHORITY
Governing Board
WESLEY WRIGHT, JR., Chairman, Richmond; O. JAMES PETERSON, III, Richmond; BENJAMIN F. PARROTT, Roanoke; ROBERT H. PRATT, Richmond; DR. JAMES A. RUSSELL, JR., Lawrenceville; and the Treasurer of Virginia and State Comptroller, Ex Officio.

STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION FOR VIRGINIA
FRANK BATTEN, Norfolk; MISS DOROTHY L. GIBBONEY, Roanoke; BOBBY JOE DOTSON, Norton; MRS. EARL R. STEGMAN, Annandale; DR. DOROTHY N. COWLING, Richmond; W. ROY SMITH, Petersburg; W. TOWNES LEA, Danville; H. MERRILL PASCIO, Richmond; J. HARVIE WILKINSON, JR., Richmond; A. MELVIN MILLER, Alexandria; DR. WOODROW W. WILKerson, Richmond.

STATE EDUCATION ASSISTANCE AUTHORITY
CHARLES W. HILL, Director and Secretary, Richmond.
Governing Board
BARRY B. ANTHONY, Norfolk; CHARLES MASON HEARIN, Fredericksburg; ROBERT T. MARSH, JR., Richmond; RAYMOND BOONE, Richmond; ROBERT S. BASS, Chesapeake; FREDERIC H. PHILLIPS, Charlottesville; MRS. JANE G. SWARTZ, Woodstock.

VIRGINIA EDUCATION LOAN AUTHORITY
Governing Board
BARRY B. ANTHONY, Norfolk; PRISCILLA M. LIGHT, Lynchburg; MRS. WILLIAM H. SARGENT, Annapolis; H. NATHANIEL TAYLOR, Richmond; O. WALTON WINE, JR., Harrisonburg; JAMES W. RAWLES, Richmond, Chairman; MARK W. SAURS, Richmond.

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SCHOOL AUTHORITY
Governing Board
ROBERT T. MARSH, JR., Chairman, Richmond; Hovey S. DABNEY, Charlottesville; WILLIAM A. STUART, Abingdon; JOHN S. HUGH, Newport News; THOMAS C. BOUSHALL, Richmond; State Comptroller, State Treasurer, Secretary and Treasurer, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Ex Officio.

STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION FOR VIRGINIA
FRANK BATTEN, Norfolk; MISS DOROTHY L. GIBBONEY, Roanoke; BOBBY JOE DOTSON, Norton; MRS. EARL R. STEGMAN, Annandale; DR. DOROTHY N. COWLING, Richmond; W. ROY SMITH, Petersburg; W. TOWNES LEA, Danville; H. MERRILL PASCIO, Richmond; J. HARVIE WILKINSON, JR., Richmond; A. MELVIN MILLER, Alexandria; DR. WOODROW W. WILKerson, Richmond.

STAFF OF THE STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION FOR VIRGINIA
DR. DANIEL E. MARVIN, JR., Director, Richmond; DR. GORDON K. DAVIES, Associate Director, Richmond; DONALD J. FINLEY, Assistant Director, Richmond; DR. PAUL H. SARTORI, Assistant to the Director, Richmond.

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS
DR. RICHARD M. MAGRAW, Norfolk; ROBERT A. CRAMER, Nassawadox; DR. KENNETH CRISELL, Charlottesville; MRS. JESSE T. DAVIDSON, JR., Bedford; DR. DANA B. HAMEL, Richmond; BERYL H. OWENS, M.D., Roseland; ALBERT C. PAULSEN, D.D.S., Falls Church; MISS ELEANOR J. SMITH, R.N., Richmond; DR. LAUREN A. WOODS, Richmond.

Staunton Military Academy
ONE OF THE COUNTRY'S OLDEST MILITARY PREPARATORY SCHOOLS
Serving Virginia and the Nation Since 1860

for illustrated catalog write —
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS, S.M.A., BOX VC6, STAUNTON, VA.

BASIC COURSE R.O.T.C. BY U.S. ARMY INSTRUCTORS
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INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION

GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY
FAIRFAX
Founded in 1957
DR. VERGIL H. DYKSTRA, President.

Board of Visitors: RICHARD A. BISHOP, Alexandria; ELIAS BLAKE, JR., Washington; MRS. HARRIET F. BRADLEY, McLean; MISS ANITA LINDA CAPP, Arlington; CARL V. LYON, Annandale; C. HARRISON MANN, JR., Washington; A. GEORGE COOK, Alexandria; JOHN J. CORSON, Arlington; WILIAM C. FROGAL, Falls Church; JOHN W. MACY, JR., McLean; JOHN T. HAZEL, JR., Fairfax; DR. WARREN J. PAGE, Falls Church; LUTRELLE F. PARKER, SR., Arlington; LESTER G. STURGIL, Leesburg; JOHN C. WOOD, Fairfax.

LON(;WOOD COLLEGE, FARMVILLE
Founded in 1839
DR. HENRY I. WILLETT, JR., President.

Board of Visitors: MRS. ANN HARDING HODGES, Chesapeake; MRS. NATALIE CARROLL WEST, Rocky Mount; M. RALPH PAGE, Richmond; E. GUY RIDGELEY, Alexandria; J. HENRY McCOY, JR., Virginia Beach; DR. J. LEONARD MAUCK, Marion; WALTER J. MCGRAW, Richmond.

MADISON COLLEGE, HARRISONBURG
Founded in 1908
DR. RONALD E. CARRIER, President.

Board of Visitors: MRS. HOMER A. LONG, Edinburg; E. GUY RIDGELEY, Alexandria; FRANCIS BELL, JR., Harrisonburg; WINSTON O. WEAVER, Harrisonburg; J. E. BASSETT, JR., Bassett; DAVID H. STOVALL, Virginia Beach; MRS. MARTHA S.GRAFTON, Staunton; JAMES B. SPURLOCK, JR., Roanoke; MRS. INEZ GRAYBEAL ROOP, Richmond; DR. J. LEONARD MAUCK, Marion; WALTER J. MCGRAW, Richmond.

MARY WASHINGTON COLLEGE, FREDERICKSBURG
Founded in 1908
DR. PRINCE B. WOODARD, President.

Board of Visitors: JOSEPH EARL BLACKBURN, Richmond; MRS. IRENE LUNDY BROWN, Newport News; STANLEY A. OWENS, Manassas; MRS. GWENDOLYN AMORY CUMMINS, Hampton; MRS. DONNA HENNINGER HENDERSON, Troutville; MRS. KATHERINE EDMONSON HOPPER, Fairfax; MRS. ARABELLE L. ARRINGTON, Warrenton; DR. SAMUEL DEWITT PROCTOR, New Brunswick, N. J.; MRS. JOAN WHITEMORE SOUTH, Hampton; LEWIS MERIWETHER WALKER, JR., Petersburg; MRS. LEAH FLEET WALKER, Richmond; MRS. RALPH MELVILLE WHITTICAR, III, Fredericksburg.

NORFOLK STATE COLLEGE, NORFOLK
Founded in 1935
DR. HARRISON B. WILSON, President.

Board of Visitors: DR. O. W. HOF- FLER, Norfolk; GORDON B. CUTLER, Hampton; JOHN Q. JORDAN, Portsmouth; MRS. LOIS QUINN LAMBERT, Virginia Beach; DR. HUGO MADISON, Norfolk; MRS. PAULINE F. MALONEY, Lynchburg; DR. HUGO OWENS, Chesapeake; DR. DAVID PECK, Richmond; BOBBY B. STAFFORD, Arlington; EARLE H. ALECK, Chesapeake; V. H. NUSBAUM, JR., Norfolk.

OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY, NORFOLK
Founded in 1930
DR. JAMES L. BUGG, JR., President.

Board of Visitors: KENNETH A. RANDALL, Richmond; FRANCIS N. CRENSHAW, Norfolk; J. HENRY McCOY, JR., Virginia Beach; DR. JOSEPH L. YON, Portsmouth; BRUCE BISHOP, Charlottesville; MRS. DOROTHY M. DOUMAR, Norfolk; ROBERT L. FODREY, Virginia Beach; ROBERT SPILMAN, Bassett; HERMAN E. VALENTINE, Virginia Beach; ROBERT SPILMAN, Bassett; HERMAN E. VALENTINE, Virginia Beach; ROBERT SPILMAN, Bassett; HERMAN E. VALENTINE, Virginia Beach; ROBERT SPILMAN, Bassett; HERMAN E. VALENTINE, Virginia Beach; ROBERT SPILMAN, Bassett; HERMAN E. VALENTINE, Virginia Beach; ROBERT SPILMAN, Bassett; HERMAN E. VALENTINE, Virginia Beach; ROBERT SPILMAN, Bassett.

MOUNTCASTLE LUMBER CO.
INCORPORATED
Lumber — Building Materials
Phone 966-2252
PROVIDENCE FORGE, VA.

The National Bank of Fredericksburg
FREDERICKSBURG, VIRGINIA
"WHERE PEOPLE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE"
Member FDIC

Banking Hours
MONDAY thru THURSDAY 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FRIDAY 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Drive-In Open Mon.-Fri. 4-7 P.M.
Sat. 9-12 Noon

Five Locations
MAIN BANK-2403 Fall Hill Avenue
BRANCHES
5115 White Oak Rd.
1408 Roseneath Rd.
Richmond, Va. 23230

Dial 804-359-2411
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VINCENT GENTRY, Blacksburg; ROBERT J. FITZGERALD, Oakton.

ALDERMAN, Hillsville; MRS. NAN MAN, Annandale; JOHN PERRY, Richmond; S. MAYNARD TURK, Greenwood, Ll.


THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA CHARLOTTESVILLE AND AFFILIATED SCHOOL
Established in 1819
DR. FRANK L. HEREFORD, JR., President.

Board of Visitors: C. WALLER BARRETT, Charlottesville; GEORGE C. PALMER, II, Charlottesville; ROBERT S. BUFORD, Richmond; WARREN B. FRENCH, JR., Edinburg; HOWARD W. MCGALL, JR., N. Y., N.Y.; W. WRIGHT HARRISON, Norfolk; WILLIAM ELLIS LEGGETT, Charlottesville; LAWRENCE LEWIS, JR., Richmond; EDWIN K. MATTERN, Roanoke; JOSEPH H. McCONNELL, Richmond; MRS. A. LINWOOD HOLTON, Roanoke; WILLIAM S. POTTER, Wilmington, Del.; DONALD A. SANTARELLI, Alexandria; HUGH SCOTT, Washington, D.C.; DR. DUPONT GUERRY, III, Richmond; WILLIAM L. ZIMMER, Richmond.

Clinch Valley College, Wise
Founded in 1954
JOSEPH C. SMIDDY, Chancellor.

VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY, RICHMOND
Founded in 1838
T. EDWARD TEMPLE, President.

Academic Campus
DR. FRANCIS J. BROOKE, Provost.

Medical College of Virginia Campus
DR. M. PINSON NEAL, Provost.

Board of Visitors: STUART SHUMATE, Richmond; JAMES L. SEABORN, JR., Charlottesville; WYNDHAM B. BLANTON, JR., M.D., Richmond; GEORGE W. NORRIS, Richmond; SIDNEY BUFORD SCOTT, Richmond; VIRGINIUS DABNEY, Richmond; OWEN GWATHMEY, Aylett; RICHARD D. OBEISHNEN, Richmond; C. COLEMAN McGEHEE, Richmond; MRS. ROBERT M. STONE, JR., Roanoke; MRS. RHODA THALHIMER, Richmond; ROBERT J. GREY, Richmond; HERBERT MORRIS MORGAN, Arlington; MRS. ANNE POWELL SATTERFIELD, Richmond; H. NATANIEL TAYLOR, Richmond.

VIRGINIA INSTITUTE OF MARINE SCIENCE, GLOUCESTER POINT AND WACHAPREAGUE
Founded in 1940
DR. WILLIAM J. HARGIS, JR., Director.

Board of Visitors
LEONARD BURTON, Chincoteague; MORRIS H. FINE, Norfolk; JOHN E. FLIPSE, Gloucester; CARL P. CROASDALE, Palmer; DR. W. DEXTER WHITEHEAD, JR., Earlysville; DR. GEORGE R. HEALY, Williamsburg; ROGER G. HOPPER, Saluda; GILBERT L. MATON, Chairman, Annandale; Commissioner of Marine Resources, Ex Officio member.

THE VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE LEXINGTON
Founded in 1839
MAJOR GENERAL RICHARD L. IRBY, Superintendent.

Board of Visitors: JULIAN S. CARR, Atlanta, Ga.; RUFUS E. FORT, JR., Nashville, Tenn.; GORDON L. CRENshaw, Richmond; CHARLES S. LUCK, III, Richmond; H. BRAXTON GREEN, Staunton; RICHARD F. WELTON, III, Virginia Beach; DR. WILLIAM R. WATKINS, South Boston; ROBERT H. PATTERSON, JR., Richmond; SOL W. RAWLS, JR., Franklin; W. THOMAS RICE, Richmond; E. DeLONG BOWMAN, The Plains; J. SMITH FERBEE, Richmond; FRANK G. LOUTHAN, JR., Richmond; THOMAS E. SEBRELL, III, Alexandria; Adjutant General, Ex Officio.

VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE AND STATE UNIVERSITY, BLACKSBURG
Established in 1872
DR. WILLIAM E. LAVERY, President.

Board of Visitors: CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS KRAFT, JR., Houston, Tex.; PARKE C. BRINKLEY, McLean; C. EUGENE ROWE, Greenville, S. C.; J. E. GIVENS, Richmond; C. A. CUTCHINS, III, Virginia Beach; ROBERT O. GOODYKOONTZ, Virginia Beach; ROBERT E. RUSSELL, Midlothian; ROBERT B. PAMPIN, Portland, Ore.; G. FRANK CLEMENT, Roanoke; MRS. HELEN HUGHES LANE, Altavista; MRS. J. KENNETH ROBINSON, Winchester; JAMES F. TUCKER, Richmond; DR. ROY R. SMITH, Lebanon; JOHN T. FAIRCLOTH, JR., Ivor, Ex Officio.

Extension Division
DR. W. E. SKELTON, Dean

Research Division
DR. R. M. ROBERTSON, Dean

State Certified Seed Commission
LYNN ADAMS, Purcellville; ROBERT BRUCE MASSEY, Hague.

Ex Officio Members: Commissioner of Agriculture and Commerce; and Dean, Extension Division, Head of Agronomy Department, and Dean, Research Division, VPI & SU.

VIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE PETERSBURG
Founded in 1882
DR. WILLIAM E. TERRY, Acting President.

DR. THOMAS M. LAW, President (eff. 7/1/76).

THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY IN VIRGINIA, WILLIAMSBURG AND AFFILIATED SCHOOLS

Founded in 1693, and, with the exception of Harvard College, is the oldest in the United States.

DR. THOMAS A. GRAVES, JR., President.

Board of Visitors: W. H. BOWDITCH, Newport News; R. HARVEY CHAPPELL, JR., Richmond; DR. GARRETT DALTON, Radford; FREDERICK DEANE, JR., Richmond; MISS ANNE DOBIE PEEBLES, Carson; MRS. GEORGE FALCK, McLean; ROBERT J. FAULCONER, M.D., Norfolk; WILLIAM S. HUBARD, Roanoke; MRS. PAMELA PAULY CHINNIS, Alexandria; JOHN R. L. JOHNSON, JR., Chadds Ford, Pa.; DR. JAMES E. KILBOURNE, Petersburg; J. BRUCE BREDDIN, Wilmington, Del.; MRS. ELISIE M. POWELL, Norfolk; GEORGE D. SANDS, Williamsburg; THOMAS C. CLARK, Norfolk; WILLIAM H. TRAPNELL, Richmond; J. EDWARD ZOLLINGER, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

Christopher Newport College, Newport News
Founded in 1960
DR. JAMES C. WINDSOR, President.

Richard Bland College, Petersburg
Founded in 1961
DR. CLARENCE MAZE, President.

The Virginia Associated Research Campus
A Graduate Campus of the College of William and Mary in Newport News
DR. HENRY ACETO, Director.

The Space Radiation Effects Laboratory of the Virginia Associated Research Campus

DR. ROBERT T. SIEGEL, Director.

I. J. LONG
TANK MILK & GENERAL TRANSPORTATION
SWIFTS FERTILIZER
GROUND LIMESTONE
HIGH GRADE MARL LIME
BAG and BULK

7 Miles South
Warrenton, Va. Phone 439-3551
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Tomorrow is Here

Here in Newport News.
Here in the hands of the people who work here. Because our people are building tomorrow with something that started a long time ago.

A legacy of expertise.
The teamwork, skills and engineering ability that have put together some of the world's most complex technical achievements.

Like the Navy's nuclear powered submarines, aircraft carriers and frigates. The world's most sophisticated commercial ships—liquefied natural gas carriers. And services and components for commercial nuclear power plants.

And when the call comes to go to work on other ideas for the future, we're ready. Because our people are ready. And always have been.

Newport News Shipbuilding
A Tenneco Company
Newport News, Virginia 23607
An Equal Opportunity Employer
VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM

State Board for Community Colleges

EUGENE L. NEWMAN, Alexandria; RICHARD S. REYNOLDS, JR., Richmond; MRS. HELMI E. CARR, Leesburg; SUMPTER T. PRIDDY, JR., Ashland; CARL E. BAIN, Richmond; WILLIAM J. VAUGHAN, Virginia Beach; GORDON C. WIL- LIS, Roanoke; DR. EARL H. McCLENNEY, Lawrenceville; JOHN W. PARSONS, Galax; DANIEL C. LEWIS, West Point; BENJAMIN W. MEARS, JR., Eastville; ALBERT W. LORING, Winchester; MRS. WALDO G. MILES, Bristol; YARBOROUGH B. WILLIAMS, JR., Newport News; ROBERT CARTER, Richmond.

Staff of the Department of Community Colleges

DR. DANA B. HAMEL, Chancellor
DR. S. A. Burnette, Vice Chancellor and Director of Department
L. DANIEL CROOKS, Director, Administration and Finance
DONALD GALBREAITH, Acting Director Educational Programs
DR. L. THOMAS OVERBY, Director Management Programs
DR. FRED A. SNYDER, Director Research and Planning
DONALD F. REILLY, Director Special Training

Blue Ridge Community College
Weyers Cave
Opened in 1967
DR. JAMES A. ARMSTRONG, President

Central Virginia Community College
Lynchburg
Opened in 1967
DR. DONALD E. PUYEAR, President

Danville Community College
Danville
Opened in 1967
DR. JOSEPH M. TAYLOR, President

Eastern Shore Community College
Melfa
Opened in 1971
DR. JOHN C. FIEGE, President

Germanna Community College
Locust Grove
Opened in 1970
DR. ARNOLD E. WIRTALA, President

John Tyler Community College
Chester
Opened in 1967
DR. JOHN W. LAVERY, President

J. Sargeant Reynolds Community College
Downtown Campus, Richmond
Opened in 1972
DR. J. WADE GILLEY, President

Lord Fairfax Community College
Middletown
Opened in 1970
DR. WILLIAM H. McCOY, President

Mountain Empire Community College
Big Stone Gap
Opened in 1972
DR. GEORGE B. VAUGHAN, President

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
EMPORIA, VIRGINIA
Faithful Service In The Southside Since 1907
SAFE SOUND SECURE

DeJARNETTE & PAUL INC.
"Agency, Est. 1899 — Our 77th Year!"
307 WEST MAIN STREET • RICHMOND, VIRGINIA • TEL. 648-2882
SPECIALIST IN:
INSURANCE and
SURETY BONDS
FOR STATE-CITY-COUNTY AND
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENTS!

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.
Distributor of
MONTICELLO DAIRY PRODUCTS
Home Delivery
Call 392-3143
205 N. Virginia
FARMVILLE, VA. 23901

To tell the Virginia Story
THANK YOU, VIRGINIA!

Thank you for making us the largest Virginia agency writing Contractor's Insurance. And thank you, also, for calling upon the Rutherfoord organization to provide more Contractor's Bonds than any other agency in Virginia. "Virginia Is For Lovers"—and we love Virginia Contractors!
The decision is up to you and your congressman. But before you make up your mind, read this.

America already has one of the best health care systems in the world, but there are still problems that need to be solved. Problems like providing better protection for the poor and the elderly, and making catastrophic coverage available to more people. A number of proposals aimed at solving some of these problems are in front of Congress now.

The range of proposals is staggering.

National health insurance proposals range from the protection of the poor to some degree of protection for everyone; from comprehensive benefits to catastrophic coverage; from voluntary participation to mandatory payroll deductions, with mandatory payments by employers.

Some programs would be administered entirely by the government. Other programs would be administered by private plans under government supervision. And still others would be administered by the government and private plans working together.

NHI won’t be free.

All of these proposals have one thing in common: none of them is going to make hospital and medical bills disappear. Whether you continue to pay through a private health care plan like the one you have now, or through higher taxes for a national program, quality health care is going to be expensive; and with estimates for the cost of one national health insurance program as high as $116 billion* per year in Social Security taxes, it’s important to look at the strengths as well as the weaknesses of our existing system before we decide what steps to take next.

What’s right with the health care we have?

Nine out of every ten Americans already have, or are eligible for, some form of health care coverage.

Catastrophic coverage—like our own $250,000 Major Medical—and benefits for low-income people are already available from many plans.

Private plans are continuing to extend benefits and to work with doctors and hospitals in finding ways to control health-care costs.

And, above all, the consumer has freedom of choice. If you don’t like the service of your present plan, you or your group can change to another. And this is the most powerful incentive we know to encourage our existing private plans to continue improving!

Our free booklet helps explain the choices.

Before you reach any conclusion on America’s health care policy, we hope you’ll take time to study the issues—and the alternatives. To start, we’ve prepared a brochure outlining the major proposals now being considered in Congress, and you can get a copy free from your local Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Virginia office. (We’ll also be glad to send you information about our health care programs. No health questions will be asked when you apply—and your coverage will be continuous, no matter how many health care expenses you have.)

So before you decide, read. Listen. Study. And, when you’ve reached your decision, stand up and be counted.

After all, it’s your money. And your health.

* If the program had been in effect during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975.

American Health Care 76. Where do we go from here?
EDUCATION COMMISSION
OF THE STATES
DR. WOODROW W. WILKERSOIl Richmond; DR. ROBERT F. WILLIAMS, Richmond; ROBERT L. TEETER, Richmond; PRESTON C. CARUTHERS, Arlington.

From the Senate
HUNTER B. ANDREWS, Hampton.

From the House
MRS. ELEANOR P. SHEPPARD, Richmond.

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR
SOUTHERN REGIONAL
EDUCATION
PAUL W. MANNNS, Bowling Green; FREDERICK T. GRAY, Chester; DR. PRINCE B. WOODARD, Fredericksburg; J. HUGO MADISON, Norfolk.

Governor, Ex Officio member.

STATE BOARD OF
ELECTIONS
MRS. JOAN STROUSE MAHAN, Secretary, Alexandria; WILLIS M. ANDERSON, Roanoke; ULYSSES P. JOYNER, Orange.

OFFICE OF EMERGENCY SERVICES
Governor, Director of Emergency Services: GEORGE L. JONES, Ashland, Coordinator of Emergency Services and Director of Emergency Planning: HAROLD K. ANDERSON, Richmond, Deputy Coordinator: DONALD W. GLENN, Pulaski, Assistant Coordinator, Office of Emergency Services, Region I; WILLIAM N. WHITEHEAD, Roseland, Assistant Coordinator, Office of Emergency Services, Region II; JAMES L. TRIBBLE, Powhatan, Assistant Coordinator, Office of Emergency Services, Region III.

VIRGINIA EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
WILLIAM L. HEARTWELL, JR., Commissioner, Lawrenceville; WILLIAM B. PURSER, Deputy Commissioner, Richmond.

B. REDWOOD COUNCIL, Assistant Commissioner, Appeals, Richmond; HERMAN FELDMAN, Assistant Commissioner, Employment Service, Richmond; JAMES E. PATRICK, Assistant Commissioner, Unemployment Insurance, Richmond.

Serving the Shipping
Of the World
Since its organization in 1865 the Virginia Pilot Association has been responsible for the safe passage of billions of dollars worth of commerce through the territorial waters of the Commonwealth.

** CITATIONS **
FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE
U. S. NAVY
HEADQUARTERS FIFTH NAVAL DISTRICT
DISTRICT INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, FIFTH NAVAL DISTRICT
U. S. ARMY
ARMY SERVICE FORCES
ROYAL BRITISH NAVY
WAR SHIPPING ADMINISTRATION
UNITED STATES COAST GUARD

VIRGINIA PILOT ASSOCIATION
NORFOLK—NEWPORT NEWS
R. L. COUNSELMAN JR., President

Roanoke Iron & Bridge Works, Inc.
Roanoke, Virginia
Plants: Roanoke and Troutville
CITIZENS’ ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON FURNISHING AND INTERPRETING THE EXECUTIVE MANSION

MRS. A. SMITH BOWMAN, Sunset Hills; EDWARD L. BREEDEN, Jr., Norfolk; TENNANT BRYAN, Richmond; MRS. RICHARD E. BYRD, Berryville; MRS. GEORGE M. COCHRAN, Staunton; CLEMENT E. CONGER, Alexandria; MRS. RICHARD CUTTS, The Plains; MRS. LEON DURE, Jr., Charlottesville; MRS. GEORGE E. FLIPPIN, Jr., Lynchburg; MRS. RICHMOND GRAY, Richmond; DR. WILLIAM H. HIGGINS, JR., Richmond; CARLISLE H. HUMELINE, Williamsburg; FLOYD JOHNSON, Charlottesville; MRS. J. HOWARD JOYNT, Alexandria; MRS. GEORGE M. KAUFMAN, Norfolk; MRS. B. B. LANE, Altavista; AUGUSTUS C. LONG, North; BENJAMIN W. MEEARS, Eastville; MRS. CHARLES BEATTY MOORE, Gloucester; MRS. W. TAYLOR MURPHY, JR., Montross; MRS. BENJAMIN F. PARROTT, Roanoke; MISS ANNE DOBIE PEEBLES, Carson; FRANK W. ROGERS, JR., Roanoke; MRS. PAUL E. SACKETT, Lynchburg; J. HARVIE WILKINSON, JR., Richmond; MARCELLUS WRIGHT, JR., Richmond.

DIVISION OF ENGINEERING AND BUILDINGS

H. DOUGLAS HAMNER, JR., Director, Hopewell; J. STUART BARTET, Assistant Director, Richmond; L. G. HILLQUIST, Assistant Director, Chesterfield.

H. DOUGLAS HAMNER, JR., Director, Engineering & Buildings

VIRGINIA ENERGY RESOURCE ADVISORY COMMISSION

(To Serve at the Pleasure of the Governor)

EARL J. SHIFLET, Chairman, Richmond; FITZGERALD BEMISS, Richmond; DONALD J. BITTINGER, Washington, D. C.; DR. RONALD E. CARRIER, Harrisonburg; JOHN J. FELAND, Richmond; ROBERT O. GOODYKOONTZ, Virginia Beach; DR. J. RICHARD LUCAS, Blacksburg; MRS. CHARLES BRUCE MILLER, Richmond; DR. GEORGE M. MODLIN, Richmond; DR. LAWRENCE R. QUARLES (dec.), Charlottesville; ERWIN H. WILL, Richmond.

COUNCIL ON THE ENVIRONMENT

GERALD P. McCARTHY, Administrator and Chairman, Richmond; T. EDWARD TEMPLE, Richmond; FITZGERALD BEMISS, Richmond; RICHARD D. ROBERTSON, Staunton; and, Chairman of the State Water Control Board, Chairman of the State Air Pollution Control Board, Chairman of State Board of Conservation and Economic Development, Chairman of State Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries, Chairman of Marine Resources Commission, State Health Commissioner, and Chairman, Soil and Water Conservation Commission.

to tell the Virginia Story

RAYMOND L. KENNEDY, Executive Secretary, Richmond.

VIRGINIA BOARD OF FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

ANTHONY C. BLILEY, JR., Richmond; WILBERT T. FOSTER, Matthews (dec.); JAMES O. ASH, Heathsville; C. DuVAL SEAGLE, Pulaski; E. RAY STURGILL, Pennington Gap; NELSON E. GREEN, SR., Alexandria; LESLIE W. POWELL, South Boston.

COMMISSION OF GAME AND INLAND FISHERIES

EDWARD E. EDGAR, Norfolk; JAMES D. BOWIE, Bristol; DOLPH HAYS, Ashland; ALAN H. HOFFMAN, M.D., Danville; DR. JAMES R. KNIGHT, JR., Warsaw; JOHN D. RANDOLPH, Spring Grove; FRANK P. EVERETT, JR., Alexandria; RICHARD E. WATKINS, Richmond; RALPH L. WEAVER, Staunton; WILLIAM H. WEST, Millwood.

HAMPTON ROADS SANITATION DISTRICT

WILLIAM J. LOVE, P.E., General Manager and Chief Engineer, Virginia Beach; J. CLYDE MORRIS, Newport News; MRS. CAROLYN HOSKINS COFFMAN, Suffolk; WILLIAM A. COX, JR., Virginia Beach; DR. ROBERT K. HEIDE, Norfolk; KENNETH MCDONALD, JR., Hampton; WILLIAM T. PARKER, Chesapeake; G. DUANE HOLLOWAY, Grafton.

THE OVERALL ADVISORY COUNCIL ON NEEDS OF HANDICAPPED CHILDREN AND ADULTS

By the Governor

JAMES T. MICKLEM, Richmond; PAUL A. BREEDING, Richmond; EDGAR J. FISHER, JR., Richmond; FRANK S. PENLAND, Richmond; WARREN G. STAMP, M.D., Charlottesville; WILLIAM E. LAUPUS, Richmond; DAVID K. LISK, Roanoke; MRS. MARY L. WADE, Richmond; DR. WILLARD R. FERGUSON, Richmond; WILLIAM A. LUBELEY, McLean; MRS. CHARLES H. PEERY, III, Tazewell; MRS. DORIS D. FALCONE, Richmond; CLYDE S. LAUSHEY, Richmond; MRS. EMMA MAR JONES, Portsmouth; JOE R. SHINPAUGH, JR., Staunton.

By the Senate

PAUL W. MANNs, Bowling Green; ADELAISE L. BRAULT, Fairfax.

By the House

WILLIAM P. ROBINSON, SR., Norfolk; ROBERT R. GWATHMEY, III, Hanover; MRS. MARY MARSHALL, Arlington.

Safety Starts
With Y - O - U !

BOARD OF VISITORS FOR GUNSTON HALL

GEORGE MASON GREEN, JR., Arlington; C. B. McDaniel, Fredericksburg; ROBERT V. H. DUNCAN, Alexandria.

W. M. BOWMAN, INC.
St. Reg. #4751

Electrical Contractors
COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL — MUNICIPAL
Phone 804-732-6881

3212 West Washington St.
Petersburg, Va.
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

FLETCHER J. WRIGHT, JR., M.D., Petersburg; FOSTINE G. RIDICK, Hampton; ROBERT S. HUTCHESON, JR., M.D., Roanoke; SAMUEL WILSON CRICKENBERGER, Charlottesville; KENNETH M. HAGGERTY, D.D.S., Arlington; JOHN H. VAN HOY, O.D., Chase City; DR. THOMAS C. IDEN, Berryville; WILLIAM S. TERRY, M.D., Portsmouth; DR. JOHN D. BUCKLEY, Newport News; MACK I. SHANHOLTZ, M.D., M.P.H., Ex Officio, Richmond.

STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

MACK I. SHANHOLTZ, M.D., M.P.H., Commissioner.

JAMES B. KENLEY, M.D., M.P.H., Deputy Commissioner of Health.

Administration: W. R. HARTON, JR., M.S.

Personnel: HAROLD H. HEDLEY, Medical Examiner System: DAVID K. WIECKING, M.D., LL.B.

Division, Local Health Services, SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, M.D., M.P.H.

Division, Medical and Hospital Services, EDWIN M. BROWN, M.D., M.P.H.

Division, Special Health Services: H. E. GILLESPIE, M.D.

Division, Dental Health: PETER A. TRIANI, D.D.S.

Division Engineering: OSCAR H. ADAMS, M.S.

Division, Consolidated Laboratories: A. W. TIEDEMANN, JR., Ph.D.

Division, Planning Evaluation and Research: H. W. OGLESBY, M.S.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

E. C. LONG, Richmond; MRS. PAULINE MITCHELL, Powhatan; JOSEPH W. PREDDY, Jr., Orange; DR. LAWRENCE D. PRYBIL, Richmond; DR. CARL E. STARK, W吞cheville; DR. MALCOLM TENNEY, Jr., Staunton; MRS. HAMPTON W. THOMAS, Norfolk; DR. BOYD W. HAYNES, Richmond; ED HOLMES, Norfolk.

GLEN H. PUHLE, Staunton; ELWOOD H. REAMS, Richmond; DR. ROBERT J. ROBERTSON, Jr., Virginia Beach; DR. CHARLES H. TOWNES, Petersburg; DR. WILLIAM J. WEAVER, Jr., Alexandria; HARRY E. BAILEY, South Hill; MISS ELIZABETH GRAY, West Point; MRS. VIRGINIA MABRY, Charlottesville.

DR. FORREST D. McCOIG, Hampton; MRS. D. EVE NEWMAN, Alexandria; DR. LESLIE E. RUDOLF, Charlottesville; CHARLES C. SAWTELL, Jr., Richmond; DR. JOHN S. THIEMEYER, Jr., Norfolk; GORDON P. WILLIAMS, Richmond; WILLIAM F. PARKERSON, JR., Richmond; J. SAMUEL GLASSCOCK, Suffolk; and one vacancy.

VIRGINIA COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH PLANNING COUNCIL

L. B. BURK, Jr., M.D., Arlington; MRS. JESSE T. DAVIDSON, Jr., Bedford; PAUL PLANAGAN, Staunton; CHARLES J. TURRISI, Norfolk; STANLEY WILCOX, Charlottesville; CHARLES P. CARDWELL, Jr., Callao; GEORGE C. HURT, Ph.D., Lebanon; THEODORE J. MALKOW, Richmond; MRS. WILLIAM NUER, Danville; MISS ELEANOR J. SMITH, R.N., Richmond; FREDERICK J. SPENCER, M.D., Richmond.

E. BRADFORD TAZEWELL, Virginia Beach; THOMAS C. BARKER, Ph.D., Richmond; G. WARREN CHUKINAS, Danville; JOHN COLLEY, Ph.D., Charlottesville; RICHARD D. O'HALLARON, Richmond; DR. JAMES G. SNEAD, Roanoke; HOMER B. THOMAS, Hopewell; DR. JESSE J. BATES, South Boston; CHARLES W. FLEMING, Richmond; MRS. JESSE F. DAVIDSON, JR., Christiansburg; MRS. WILLIAM B. NUGENT, Marion; MRS. MEREDITH W. GREEN, Ph.D., Winchester; MRS. MARGARET B. INMAN, Alexandria; REVEREND A. F. MACCAMMOND, Christiansburg; MISS KATHRYN SMITH, R.D., Richmond.

ADVISORY HOSPITAL COUNCIL

JOHN P. VALENTINE, Leesburg; JACOB W. MAST, Jr., Chesterfield; FILLMORE McPHERSON, Jr., Abingdon; JOHN R. TALBERT, M.D., Waynesboro; DR. McLEMORE BIRDSONG, Charlottesville; CHARLES P. LUNSFORE, Roanoke; DR. CLAIBORNE W. FITCHETT, Norfolk; DR. MICHAEL HOMA, Springfield; A. GORDON STEVENSON, Virginia Beach; JAMES D. JEMISON, Petersburg; DR. JOHN T. MYLES, Newport News; HOMER E. ALLEN, Richlands; CLIFTON F. NELSON, M.D., Lawrenceville; MRS. WILLIAM M. KEARNEY, Warrenton; DR. JAMES B. FUNKHOUSE, Richmond; DR. ALGER BERNARD HARRISON, Franklin; HUNTER H. McGuire, Jr., M.D., Richmond; CHARLES A. KRAMER, Fredericksburg; GLENN H. SIMMERS, JR., Salem; OTIS L. BROWN, Richmond; MRS. A. JACKSON MASON, Accomac; MRS. ROBERT A. GRUVER, Arlington; State Health Commissioner, Chairman ex officio.

RADIATION ADVISORY BOARD

(To serve at the pleasure of the Governor)

LEE S. ANTHONY, Ph.D., Salem; WILLIAM T. HAM, Jr., Ph.D., Richmond; HAROLD L. DeHoff, Newport News; JOHN ALBERT MARTIN, M.D., Roanoke; JAMES A. JACOBS, Ph.D., Blacksburg; EDWARD S. HARLOW, Hopewell; HUBERT A. FISHER, Roanoke; HOWARD S. BARRINGER, Rustburg; DR. D. W. FAWLEY, Jr., Falls Church; JAMES A. COSTIC, Harrisonburg.

Ex officio members: Director, Division of Industrial Development; Commissioner of Labor and Industry; Commissioner of Agriculture and Commerce; Chairman of State Water Control Board; Director, Virginia Institute of Marine Science; Member, Southern Interstate Nuclear Board.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS AND TRANSPORTATION

STATE HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION

DOUGLAS BROWN FUGATE, Chairman, Richmond; RALPH A. BEETON, Arlington; DOUGLAS G. JANNEY, Fredericksburg; HORACE G. FRAILIN, Roanoke; ROBERT S. LANDES, Staunton; MORRILL M. CROWE, Richmond; THOMAS R. GLASS, Lynchburg; WILLIAM T. ROOS, Yorktown; LEONARD B. HALL, Bristol; T. RAY HASSELL, III, Chesapeake; CHARLES S. HOOPER, JR., Crewe.

STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS AND TRANSPORTATION

DOUGLAS BROWN FUGATE, Commissioner, Richmond; J. E. HARWOOD, Deputy Commissioner & Chief Engineer, Richmond; P. B. COLDIRON, Director of Engineering, Richmond; J. M. WRAY, JR., Director of Operations, Richmond; W. S. G. BRITTON, Director of Administration, Richmond; J. P. ROYER, JR., Director of Planning, Richmond; H. G. BLUNDON, Director of Program Management, Richmond.

District Engineers: M. E. WOOD, JR., Salem; D. H. GAULDEN, JR., Lynchburg; J. T. WARREN, Suffolk; D. B. HOPE, Culpeper; P. F. CECCHINI, Staunton; J. F. TURNER, Bristol; H. L. CHRYSSIKOS, Fredericksburg; L. E. BRETT, JR., Petersburg.

DUNCAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

A. B. HONTS HOWARD A. DUNCAN
Phone 635-4179 — Post Office Box 852
FRONT ROYAL, VIRGINIA 22630
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VIRGINIA HISTORIC LANDMARKS COMMISSION

JUNIUS R. FISHBURNE, Executive Director, Richmond.

DR. FREDERICK HERMAN, Norfolk; A. SMITH BOWMAN, Sunset Hills; MRS. NELLIE WHITE BUNDDY, Tazewell; ELBERT COX, Richmond; FREDERICK D. NICHOLS, Charlottesville; DAVID A. HARRISON, III, Hopewell; JAMES R. SHORT, Williamsburg; Ex officio members: Director, Department of Conservation and Economic Development; State Librarian.

Advisory Committee to The Virginia Research Center for Archaeology

MILDRED F. COUNCILOR, Alexandria; COLONEL E. VAN RENSSELAER NEEDELS, Accomac; GEORGE E. SCHEULEN, Stephens City; DR. IVOR NOEL HUME, Williamsburg; DR. W. MELVILLE JONES, Williamsburg; MARY DOUGLAS HIGGINS, Richmond; DR. WILLIAM W. ABBOT, Charlottesville; GRACE J. SPICER, Fredericksburg; COLONEL REGINALD F. C. VANCE, Gloucester.

OFFICE OF HOUSING

EDWARD A. RAGLAND, Executive Director, Caroline County.

STATE BOARD OF HOUSING

TIFANY ARMSTRONG, Richmond; ROBERT W. CASH, Staunton; J. B. HALL, JR., Richmond; BEVERLY R. MIDDLETON, Virginia Beach; JOHN DILLARD POWELL, Ridge- way; OTHEL N. SPARKS, Richmond; DR. GEORGE M. STABLER, Norfolk; T. W. BLOOMFIELD, Farmville; Director of Division of State Planning and Community Affairs; and one vacancy.

VIRGINIA HOUSING DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

KENNETH G. HANCE, JR., Executive Director, Richmond.

Governing Board

WILLIAM J. FANNEY, Norfolk; RICHARD JOSEPH DAVIS, Portsmouth; FREDERICK A. FAY, Richmond; VERNARD W. HENLEY, Richmond; WILLIAM C. STOTT, JR., Roanoke.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF VIRGINIA

M. EDWARD EVANS, Lynchburg; THOMAS M. MILLER, Richmond; ROBERT P. JOYNER, Richmond.

DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

J. FRANK ALSPAUGH, Director, Richmond.

Governor's Advisory Board on Industrial Development

JOHN M. McGURN, Richmond; B. B. LANE, Altavista; KENNETH A. RANDALL, Richmond; GORDON O. F. JOHNSON, Springfield; ROY H. ERICKSON, Harrisonburg; GEORGE T. HALPIN, Alexandria; DAVID W. JOHNSTON, JR., Danville; E. P. LITTON, Bristol; BEIRNE B. CARTER, Salem; RICHARD S. REYNOLDS, JR., Richmond; WARNER N. DALHOUSE, Roanoke.

BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE JAMES MONROE LAW OFFICE MUSEUM AND MEMORIAL LIBRARY

DONALD W. BALDWIN, Alexandria; GIBBS LATIMER BAKER, Chevy Chase, Md.; WALTER NEAL CHINN, JR., Fredericksburg; JOHN TIMBERLAKE GIBSON, Washington, D. C.; WILLIAM A. MONCURE, Alexandria; MRS. ROBIN D. W. ROGER, Springfield; HYMAN J.

Founded 1878
COHEN, Washington, D. C.; DR. GORDON W. JONES, Fredericksburg; WILLIS VAN DEVANTER, Upper-ville; MRS. BARBARA WILLIS, Fredericksburg; MRS. JAMES W. RAWLES, Richmond; MRS. HELEN MARIE TAYLOR, Orange; MRS. RUBY Y. WEINBRECHT, Fredericksburg; EDWARD V. ALLISON, JR., Fredericksburg; Rector, Mary Washington College; President, Mary Washington College; President, James Monroe Memorial Foundation; Secretary, James Monroe Memorial Foundation.

JAMESTOWN FOUNDATION

PARK ROUSE, JR., Executive Director, Williamsburg.

Board of Trustees

By the Governor

CHARLES E. FRIEND, Grafton; SHIRLEY T. HOLLAND, Windsor; JAMES W. GOLDSMITH, Alexandria; EDWARD O. McCUE, III, Charlotteville; FRED G. POLLARD, Richmond; RICHARD S. GILLIS, JR., Richmond; CARLISLE H. HUM-ELSE, Williamsburg; ROBERT V. HATCHER, JR., Richmond; MRS. VERN E. LENTZ, Wytheville; ROBERT Y. BARHAM, Orange; BENTLEY HITE, Christiansburg; MRS. GEORGE M. COCHRAN, Staunton. Ex Officio, Lieutenant Governor; Speaker, House of Delegates.

By the Senate

GEORGE S. ALDHIZER, II, Broadway; WILLIAM E. FEARS, Accomac; JOSEPH V. GARTLAN, JR., Fairfax; PETER K. BABALAS, Norfolk.

By the House

LEWIS A. McMURRAN, JR., Chairman, Newport News; JOHN D. GRAY, Hampton; L. RAY ASHWORTH, Wakefield; EDWARD E. LANE, Richmond; C. HARDWAY MARKS, Hopewell; J. WARREN WHITE, JR., Norfolk; ROBERT E. QUINN, Hampton, GEORGE W. GRAYSON, Williamsburg.

DIVISION OF JUSTICE AND CRIME PREVENTION

STAFF OF THE DIVISION OF JUSTICE AND CRIME PREVENTION

RICHARD N. HARRIS, Richmond, Director; CARL N. CIMINO, Deputy Director.

COUNCIL ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE

GARY L. BENGSTON, Danville; KENNETH B. BUCHANAN, Glade Spring; SHERIFF JAMES D. SWINSON, McLean; STERLING W. WALKER, Norfolk; WILLIAM O. EDWARDS, Richmond; ROBERT F. RIDER, Roanoke; JULIAN F. HIRST, Roanoke; WILLIAM H. HODGES, Chesapeake; JOHN B. HOLIHAN, Alexandria; STANLEY C. WALKER, Norfolk; RICHARD J. JAMBORSKY, Reston; LAWRENCE DOUGLAS WILDER, Richmond; Ex officio members: Superintendent of State Police, Chairman; Superintendent of Public Instruction; Director, Department of Corrections; Director, Division of State Planning and Community Affairs; Director, Virginia Probation and Parole Board; Director, Virginia General and any representative from the Office of the Attorney General.

EDMOND M. BOGGS, Commissioner Department of Labor & Industry

APPRENTICESHIP COUNCIL

JOHN J. DeHART, JR., Richmond, Chairman; MARVIN E. SMITH, Virginia Beach; CARL W. GORDON, Roanoke; RAYMON M. ROBERTS, Richmond; DAVIS H. ELLIOTT, Roanoke; ROBERT S. YEAGO, JR., Staunton; Commissioner of Labor, Ex Officio member; State Supervisor of Trade and Industrial Education, Ex Officio member.

SAFETY AND HEALTH CODES COMMISSION

WILLIAM GORDON BRYSON, Virginia Beach; HARRY F. ZAHN, Richmond; WELFORD E. HICKS, Richmond; KENNETH W. LUSSEN, Roanoke; DONALD G. MACDONALD, Doswell; W. G. BELL, Roanoke; BILL WILLIAMS, Virginia Beach; ETHERIDGE M. ANDREWS, Richmond. Ex Officio, Commissioner of Labor and Industry.

GILL MEMORIAL EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT HOSPITAL

Phone 703-344-2071

711 S. Jefferson St.

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 24011
VIRGINIA STATE LIBRARY
Established 1823

STATE LIBRARY BOARD
MRS. MARJORIE L. DIETSCH, Richmond; GEORGE A. KEGLEY, Roanoke; W. MOSCOE HUNTY, Richmond; MRS. PATRICIA T. FRENCH, Edinburg; MRS. MARY A. MARSHALL, Arlington; MRS. VINCENT F. CALLAHAN, JR., McLean; MRS. HARRY W. MEADOR, JR., Big Stone Gap; CHARLES B. CROSS, JR., Chesapeake; CHARLES H. RYLAND, Warsaw.

STAFF OF STATE LIBRARY
DONALD R. HAYNES, State Librarian and Secretary, Library Board; Vacant, Director, Library Division; LOUIS H. MANARIN, Director, Archives Division; NOLAN T. YELICH, Director, Library Services Division

MISS JEAN BEAR, Head, General Library Branch; MISS FLORENCE B YODER, Head, Library Development Branch; WILLIAM H. GAINES, JR., Acting Head, Publications Branch

JOHN W. DUDLEY, Head, Archives Branch; CONNIS O. BROWN, JR., Head, Local Records Branch; GEORGE R. YARLOTT, Head, Records Management Branch.

STATE COMMISSION ON LOCAL DEBT
THOMAS E. COGHILL, Richmond; ERNEST LEE THACHER, Richmond. Ex Officio: Auditor of Public Accounts, State Treasurer and State Tax Commissioner.

MARINE RESOURCES COMMISSION
JAMES E. DOUGLAS, JR., Chairman, Nassawadox; MILTON T. HICKMAN, Painter; WILLIAM F. HUNT, Hampton; ROYAL C. INSLEY, JR., Pocosnu; RUSSELL C. SCOTT, Richmond; MRS. JOAN C. SKEPPSTROM, Norfolk; S. SEWELL HEADLEY, Lottsburg.

STATE BOARD OF MEDICINE
First District—WALTER A. ESKRIDGE, M.D., Parkesle; Second District—CLARENCE B. TOWER, JR., M.D., Norfolk; Third District—DR. EARNEST B. CARPENTER, Richmond; Fourth District—DR. GEORGE J. CARROLL, Secretary, Suffolk; Fifth District—EDWIN T. McNAMEE, JR., M.D., Stuart; Sixth District—CARROLL H. LIPPARD, M.D., Lynchburg; Seventh District—ROBERT C. GREEN, JR., M.D., Winchester; Eighth District—WALLACE E. BAKER, M.D., Springfield; Ninth District—JAMES M. PEERY, M.D., Richlands; Tenth District—DR. HOWARD O. MOFFETT, Arlington.

DR. RALPH M. STOKES, JR., Osteopathic, Portsmouth: JAMES WILLIAM WALKER, D.C., Chiropractic, Charlottesville; ABRAHAM A. COTTER, D.P.M., Chiropractor, Alexandria; DR. BURKE M. SMITH, Clinical Psychologist, Charlottesville.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON PHYSICAL THERAPY TO THE STATE BOARD OF MEDICINE
FRANCIS LEE WHITE, Suffolk; MISS SUSANNE HIRT, Richmond; CHARLES C. SMITH, Danville; WILLIAM H. FLEMING, III, Lynchburg; EDWIN B. HILL, Abingdon.

STATE COMMISSION ON MARINE RESOURCES
First District—WALTER A. ESKRIDGE, M.D., Parkeslee; Second District—CLARENCE B. TOWER, JR., M.D., Norfolk; Third District—DR. EARNEST B. CARPENTER, Richmond; Fourth District—DR. GEORGE J. CARROLL, Secretary, Suffolk; Fifth District—EDWIN T. McNAMEE, JR., M.D., Stuart; Sixth District—CARROLL H. LIPPARD, M.D., Lynchburg; Seventh District—ROBERT C. GREEN, JR., M.D., Winchester; Eighth District—WALLACE E. BAKER, M.D., Springfield; Ninth District—JAMES M. PEERY, M.D., Richlands; Tenth District—DR. HOWARD O. MOFFETT, Arlington.

Dr. William S. Allerton
Commissioner of Mental Health and Mental Retardation

DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION

MRS. VIRGINIA H. LAMPE, Arlington; REV. LOUIS H. FRACHER, Waspavine; M. DANNEHL ALDRIDGE, JR., Hopewell; GEORGE WARREN CHUKINAS, Danville; RICHARD S. GILLIS, JR., Richmond; DR. DAVID B. KRUGER, Norfolk; JAMES EMMETT BLACKWELL, Roanoke; MRS. ELSIE R. CHITTUM, Staunton; PAULUS C. TAYLOR, Emporia.

STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION

DR. WILLIAM S. ALLERTON, Commissioner, Richmond; DR. JAMES B. FUNKHOUSE, Deputy Commissioner, Richmond; ALLEN E. WOLFE, Assistant Commissioner, Administration, Chester; DR. LEO E. KIRVEN, JR., Assistant Commissioner, Mental Health, Petersburg; DR. DAN PAYNE, Assistant Commissioner, Mental Retardation, Richmond; DR. PAUL R. AHR, Assistant Commissioner for Program Development and Evaluation, Richmond.

VIRGINIA DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES PLANNING AND ADVISORY COUNCIL

HAROLD BABBOTT, Falls Church; MRS. MARY ELLEN CHEWING, Harrisonburg; WILLIAM A. LUBELEY, McLean; FRANK W. HARDY, Richmond; BURTON L. JOYNER, Roanoke; MRS. ARTHUR W. ORDEL, JR., Keswick; MRS. THOMAS

French's Market
GROCERIES • MEATS
PRODUCE
Dial 443-2162
Rappahannock Shopping Center
Tappahannock, Virginia

Have a Heart . . .
Support Your Heart Fund

R. Stuart Royer & Associates
Consulting Engineers
P.O. Box 8687
Dial 282-7657
Richmond, Va. 23226
WATER SUPPLY SEWERAGE SYSTEMS
SEWAGE DISPOSAL
Incineration — Rate Studies
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W. STROTMEYER, Midlothian; MRS. W. CONRAD STONE, Roanoke; MRS. JAMES J. TRAINA, Hopewell; GEORGE C. L. JENSEN, Norfolk; WILLIAM J. WEBB, Hillsville; DR. RIZPAH WELCH, Richmond; JOSEPH BELMONTE, Alexandria.

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION PROFESSIONAL ADVISORY BOARD
GEORGE KRIEGMAN, M.D., Richmond; MEYER KRISCHER, Norfolk; RICHARD M. BALLARD, JR., Richmond; GEORGE T. LODGE, Ph.D., Norfolk; DR. GILBERT SILVERMAN, Richmond; DR. AKE MATTSON, Charlottesville; DR. HOWARD L. SPARKS, Richmond; RICHARD S. GILLIS, JR., Richmond; JOHN W. CANNADY, Assistant Director, Administrative, Petersburg.

DeJarnette Center for Human Development at Staunton
Opened in 1932
DR. NANCY GARRETT WITT, Director, Staunton; MRS. MONTGOMERY LINKOUS, Assistant Director, Administrative, Staunton.

Eastern State Hospital at Williamsburg
Opened in 1773
DR. KURT T. SCHMIDT, Director, Williamsburg; GARLAND B. LEWIS, Assistant Director, Administrative, Williamsburg.

Lynchburg Training School and Hospital at Lynchburg
Opened in 1911
DR. K. RAY NELSON, Director, Lynchburg; DAVID K. PECHMANN, Assistant Director, Administrative, Lynchburg.

Northern Virginia Mental Health Institute at Falls Church
Opened in 1968
DR. THOMAS B. STAGE, Director, Falls Church; JOSEPH COTTRELL, Assistant Director, Administrative, Falls Church.

Northern Virginia Training Center for the Mentally Retarded at Fairfax
Opened in 1973
DR. DAVID H. LAWSON, Director, Fairfax; LEON ROSE, Assistant Director, Administrative, Fairfax.

Piedmont State Hospital at Burksville
Opened in 1967
DR. ARNO HENGST, Director, Farmville; WILLARD R. PIERCE, JR., Assistant Director, Administrative, Burksville.

C. W. HANCOCK AND SONS, INC.
General Contractors
St. Reg. #3
Allied Arts Bldg.
LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA

Founded 1878
MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAM J. MCCADDIN
Adjutant General
Department of Military Affairs

BOARD OF MILITARY AFFAIRS

To hold office at the pleasure of the Governor.

COLONEL GURLEY A. BARLOW, JR., Smithfield; CAPTAIN THOMAS FRANK BETZ, JR., Virginia Beach; COLONEL WILLIAM E. HAYMES, Henrico.

STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AFFAIRS

MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAM J. McCADDIN, The Adjutant General, Henrico; COL. WILLIAM E. HAYMES, Assistant Adjutant General for Air National Guard, Henrico; COLONEL CHARLES R. BRADFORD, U. S. Property and Fiscal Officer, Richmond; THOMAS F. BETZ, SR., Superintendent, State Military Reservation, Virginia Beach.

MILK COMMISSION

CHARLES H. COLEMAN, Administrator, Richmond.

R. LINDSAY GORDON, III, Chairman, Orange; MRS. LEBRON J. HOLDEN, Waynesboro; JOHN WILLIAM HOLINGER, Norfolk; DAVID P. WILKINSON, Mc Kenney; JOHN O. CAMPBELL, Richmond; LARRY D. PREVATTE, Hampton; HARRY N. LEWIS, Charlottesville.

DIVISION OF MOTOR VEHICLES

VERN L. HILL, Commissioner; DONALD E. WILLIAMS, Richmond, Assistant Commissioner; WILLIAM B. HENSHAW, Chesterfield, Executive Assistant; JOSEPH L. McCOY, Richmond, Executive Assistant; FRANK W. SENCINDIVER, Richmond, Executive Assistant; RICHARD E. SPRING, Chesterfield, Driver Services Administrator; JOHN C. SKELTON, Richmond, Field Services Administrator; LLOYD L. TOWERS, Chesterfield, Vehicle Services Administrator; ROBERT P. VANBUREN, Richmond, Management Operations Administrator; AB W. QUILLIAN, Chesterfield, Central Planning and Development Administrator.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD FOR THE DIVISION OF MOTOR VEHICLES

DR. RENO R. PORTER, Richmond; DR. ROBERT G. KING, JR., Richmond; DR. MACK I. SHANHOLTZ, Richmond; DR. GARY G. SUTER, Richmond; DR. ROBERT W. JESSEE, Richmond; DR. STANLEY Mc D. ELMORE, Richmond; DR. FITZHUGH MAYO, Richmond.

The Northern Neck State Bank
WARSAW, VIRGINIA
Phone 333-4066

The Governor of Virginia, the Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, the Mayor of Richmond, the Speaker of the House of Delegates.

Ex Officio: The Governor of Virginia, the Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, the Mayor of Richmond, the Speaker of the House of Delegates.

Staff of the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts

JAMES M. BROWN, Director, Henrico; DONALD A. NICHOLAS, Administrator, Midlothian; FIELDING L. WILLIAMS, Museum Counsel, Richmond; FRED HASELTINE, Assistant to the Director, Henrico; WIL-
LIAM GAINES, Programs Director, Richmond; PAUL B. HOOD, Development Director, Henrico; PINKNEY NEAR, Curator, Richmond; DR. KEITH FOWLER, Producing Director, Richmond; RONALD JENNINGS, Head of Photography, Henrico; GEORGE CRUGER, Head of Publications, Richmond; WILLIAM RYAN, Exhibition Designer, Richmond; RAYMOND GEARY, Graphic Designer, Henrico.

VIRGINIA NAVAL MUSEUM AUTHORITY
By the Governor
REAR ADMIRAL JAMIE ADAIR, Portsmouth; MALCOLM B. EBANK, Hopewell; CAPTAIN NOR-MAN W. GILL, Alexandria; E. ALBERT MOFFETT, Richmond.

VIRGINIA STATE BOARD OF NURSING
MISS ELEANOR J. SMITH, Executive Secretary, Richmond.

MISS CORINNE FALCONER DORSEY, Portsmouth; MRS. HELEN W. WIESMANN, Richmond; MRS. MARILYN A. BOYD, Fairfax; MRS. ALESE N. HAZELWOOD, Eclipse; MRS. ANNE H. BISHOP, Lynchburg; MRS. PATRICIA TenHOEVE, Waynesboro; MRS. IONE H. STEPHENS, Fairfax.

OHIO RIVER VALLEY WATER SANITATION COMMISSION
DENIS J. BRION, Alexandria; MILLARD B. RICE, Phenix; THOMAS R. McNAMARA, Norfolk.

OHIO RIVER BASIN COMMISSION
EUGENE T. JENSEN, Richmond.

VIRGINIA STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN OPTOMETRY
DR. BERNARD STIER, Alexandria; GORDON S. BUCHANAN, O.D., Norfolk; DR. EDWARD W. GILBERT, Luray; DR. JAMES R. PRINCE, Kilmarock; DR. PHILIP J. McEWEN, Petersburg.

COMMISSION OF OUTDOOR RECREATION
ROB R. BLACKMORE, Richmond, Director.

ROBERT H. PRATT, Richmond; JAMES D. HEATH, Harrisonburg; THOMAS W. RICHARDS, Arlington; M. LEE PAYNE, Norfolk; MRS. MARY STUART GILLIAM, Lexington. Ex Officio: Highway Commissioner; Executive Director, Game and Inland Fisheries; Director, Planning and Community Affairs; Director, Conservation and Economic Development.

VIRGINIA OUTDOORS FOUNDATION
WILLIAM T. BOLGER, Executive Director, Richmond.

Board of Trustees
GEORGE W. ANDERSON, Richmond; J. HUME TAYLOR, Jr., Norfolk; MRS. BERTRAM FIRESTONE, Waterfront; SCOTT STERLING, Virginia Beach; LOUIS CLIFFORD SCHROEDER, Chairman, Richmond; WILLIAM M. ROGERS, Spotsylvania. Ex Officio: Treasurer of Virginia.

H. Peyton Hall
St. Reg. #9809
General Contractor
Commercial - Industrial - Residential
Phone 804-693-3758
RFD #1, Box 129
Saluda, Va.
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PLEASANT C. SHIELDS  
Parole Board

NATHAN W. PERDUE  
Parole Board

W. K. CUNNINGHAM  
Parole Board

VIRGINIA PAROLE BOARD

PLEASANT C. SHIELDS, Chairman, Pittsylvania County; NATHANIEL W. PERDUE, Richmond; W. K. CUNNINGHAM, JR., Richmond; MRS. MARGARET B. DAVIS, Hampton; MORRIS L. RIDLEY, Richmond.

JOHN W. GARBER  
Director of Personnel

DIVISION OF STATE PLANNING AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS

A. HANSON, P.E., Richmond; HOMER T. HURST, SR., Blacksburg; WALTER R. NEXSEN, AIA, Norfolk; FRANK A. WIGNER, Hampton (resigned); HENRY C. STOWERS, Leesburg.

Urban Assistance Incentive Fund Advisory Committee

DR. WELDON COOPER, Charlottesville; MARY SHERWOOD HOLT, Newport News; HORACE G. FRALIN, Roanoke; RICHARD S.

STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY

J. B. CARSON, Secretary, Richmond.

THOMAS F. MARSHALL, JR., Urbanna; LINWOOD S. LEAVITT, Virginia Beach; WILLIAM R. MAYNARD, JR., Richmond; WALLACE BRYAN THACKER, Lynchburg; THOMAS W. RORRER, JR., Waynesboro.

DIVISION OF PERSONNEL

JOHN W. GARBER, Director, Richmond; J. CONWAY REES, Deputy Director, Richmond.

STAFF OF THE DIVISION OF STATE PLANNING AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS

CHARLES A. CHRISTOPHERSEN, Richmond, Director: HARRY E. JONES, Deputy Director: WILLIAM B. ROWLAND, JR., Associate Director, Administration Section; B. C. LEYNES, JR., Associate Director, Commerce and Resources Section; ROBERT J. GRIFFIS, Associate Director, Economic Research Section; JAMES E. PRICE, Associate Director, Education Section; EARL H. MCCLENNEY, JR., Associate Director, Human Affairs Section; STANLEY S. KIDWELL, Associate Director, Local and Regional Planning Section; ROBERT S. DeMAURI, Associate Director, Transportation Section.
INTERSTATE COMMISSION ON THE POTOMAC RIVER BASIN

EUGENE T. JENSEN, Richmond; JAMES S. DIETZ, Lovettsville; JAMES J. CORBALIS, JR., Alexandria.

POTOMAC RIVER FISHERIES COMMISSION

JAMES E. DOUGLAS, JR., Nassawadox; MILTON T. HICKMAN, Painter; WILLIAM P. HUNT, Hampton.

DEPARTMENT OF PROFESSIONAL AND OCCUPATIONAL REGULATION

MRS. RUTH J. HERRINK, Director, Richmond.

VIRGINIA COMMISSION FOR PROFESSIONAL AND OCCUPATIONAL REGULATION

MRS. G. KENNETH MILLER, Richmond; LANDON R. WYATT, Jr., Danville; KNOX R. BURCETT, Virginia Beach. Ex Officio: Director, Department of Professional and Occupational Regulation, Chairman; Commissioner of Agriculture and Commerce; Commissioner of Labor and Industry.

STATE BOARD OF ACCOUNTANCY

ROSS C. CRAMER, Norfolk; EDWIN LEATHERBURY, Aracoma; H. ADDISON DALTON, Richmond; RICHARD COCKE, Richmond; DR. RAY C. HUNT, Charlottesville; WILLIAM A. COOK, Jr., Roanoke, CARL EGERTON JONSON, Arlington.

VIRGINIA BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR AUDIOLOGY AND SPEECH PATHOLOGY

DR. RALPH C. BRALLEY, Earlysville; MRS. CAROL J. COFEY, Falls Church; DR. HENRY B. CREECH, Richmond; MISS MARGARET DUNKERLY McELROY, Charlottesville; DR. PETER A. WALLENBORN.

STATE BOARD OF ARCHITECTS, PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS

JOHN D. OWEN, JR., Lynchburg; HARRISON HUBARD, Norfolk; JOHN W. McNAIR, JR., Waynesboro; FRANK B. POOLE, JR., Richmond; EDGAR C. BEERY, JR., AIA, Annandale; J. E. HENRY, Franklin; J. A. GUSTIN, Martinsville; MERLIN F. MCGLAUGHLIN, Annandale; CHRISTIAN E. GROSSER, Richmond.

STATE BOARD FOR CERTIFICATION OF LIBRARIANS

HOWARD M. SMITH, Richmond; WILLIAM C. POLLARD, Williamsburg, State Librarian, Richmond, Ex Officio Member.
BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN THE DIVISION OF MINES
FRED O'BRIEN DOTSON, St. Charles; WILLIAM FOSTER MUL- LINS, Big Stone Gap; MOSES CHURCH, Harman.

STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATORS
CURTIS NOTTINGHAM, Williamsburg; JAMES T. WILLIAMS, Ivy; JERRY FRANKLIN LAMBERT, Staunton; JAMES K. MEHARG, JR., Alexandria; MRS. CAROL STICKNEY, JR., M.D., Richmond; JOHN K. PICKENS, Alexandria.

VIRGINIA STATE BOARD OF OPTICIANS
DR. JOHN L. HOWLETTE, Richmond; J. SAM HUDSON, Lynchburg; ERIN WEBSTER ANDREWS, Petersburg; CHARLES A. YOUNG, JR., Roanoke; DR. BERKELEY H. MARTIN, JR., Richmond.

VIRGINIA BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGISTS EXAMINERS
MRS. JEAN M. DICKINSON, Richmond; DR. RICHARD R. ABDIN, JR., Charlottesville; DR. AUBREY B. ESCOFFERY, Norfolk; DR. E. RAE HARCUM, Williamsburg; CLE- TUS A. COLE, Ph.D., Norfolk.

STATE BOARD OF VETERINARY EXAMINERS

BOARD FOR CERTIFICATION OF WATER AND WASTEWATER WORKS OPERATORS
CECIL G. HANEY, Charlottesville; COLONEL JOHN W. KNAPP, Lex- ington; SAMUEL W. SHAFER, Alexandria; DONALD W. RICHARDSON, Martinsville; U. S. RINACA, Elkton.

DEPARTMENT OF PROPERTY RECORDS AND INSURANCE
C. L. PURYEAR, JR., Administrator, Richmond.

State Insurance Board
FRANK E. MANN, Alexandria; V. WALLACE RYLAND, Fairfax; BENJAMIN BLANTON DUTTON, JR., Winchester; AUSTIN BROCKENBROUGH, Richmond; EDWARD E. WILLEY, Richmond.

VIRGINIA PUBLIC BUILDINGS COMMISSION
By the Governor
J. HARWOOD COCHRANE, Richmond; HARRY W. EASTERY, JR., Richmond.
By the Senate
EDWARD E. WILLEY, Richmond; OMER L. HIRST, Fairfax.
By the House
C. HARDWAY MARKS, Hope- well; THOMAS J. MICHIE, JR.
Charlottesville; LEWIS A. McMURRAN, JR., Newport News. 
Ex Officio: Secretary of Administration.

VIRGINIA PUBLIC TELECOMMUNICATIONS COUNCIL

GEORGE HALL, Director, Richmond.

Board of Virginia Telecommunications Council

ANDREW J. BRENT, Chairman, Richmond; JAMES B. FISHBURN, Norfolk; RONALD W. ROE, Danville; SAMUEL P. McNEIL, Roanoke; ANDREW M. OCKERSHAUSEN, Alexandria; MRS. JOHN A. PAUL, Harrisonburg.

PHILIP R. BROOKS, Director
Department of Purchases and Supply

DEPARTMENT OF PURCHASES AND SUPPLY

PHILIP R. BROOKS, Director, Petersburg.

Board of Purchases and Supply
(To serve at the pleasure of the Governor)

G. LLOYD NUNNALLY, Richmond; JOHN POINDEXTER, Newport News; JAMES L. KEELER, Harrisonburg; CARLTON E. GARRETT, Lynchburg; RHEA BURTON LAWRENCE, Marion.

Suffolk. Ex Officio: Director, Division Adult Services, Department of Corrections; Director, Division of Youth Services, Department of Corrections; Chairman, Parole Board, Department of Corrections; Director, Vocational Education, State Department of Education.

VIRGINIA SUPPLEMENTAL RETIREMENT SYSTEM

GLEN D. POND, Director, Richmond.

Board of Trustees

WILLIAM J. BRANSCOM, Roanoke; FREDERICK R. EICHMAN, Salem; JOHN W. GARBER, Richmond; NICHOLAS R. CASTELLANO, Sterling; ERWIN H. WILL, JR., Richmond; Comptroller; State Treasurer; Auditor of Public Accounts; State Tax Commissioner.

REVENUE RESOURCES AND ECONOMIC COMMISSION

By the Governor
SAM T. BARFIELD, Norfolk; RAYMOND MUNSch, Richmond; DR. JOHN L. KNAPP, Charlottesville.

By the Senate
LERoy S. BENDHEIM, Alexandria; GEORGE S. ALDHIZER, II, Broadway; J. HARRY MICHAEL, JR., Charlottesville.

By the House
CARRINGTON WILLIAMS, Fairfax; LESTER E. SCHLITZ, Portsmouth; JOSEPH A. LEAF, Norfolk; OWEN PICKETT, Virginia Beach; GEORGE W. JONES, Chesterfield; STANLEY A. OWENS, Manassas.

THE SCIENCE MUSEUM OF VIRGINIA

DR. PAUL H. KNAPPENBERGER, Director, Richmond.

Board of Trustees

THOMAS J. BLILEY, Richmond; ROSCOE E. HUGHES, Ph.D., Mechanicsville; DR. JANICE LEE HARRIS, Farmville; NATHANIEL HOLLISTE BUNDY, Norfolk; MRS. WILLIAM T. REED, JR., Manakin Sabot; HAROLD P. KYLE, Roanoke; DR. R. RAE CARPENTER, JR., Lexington; MRS. T. FLEETWOOD GARNER, Richmond; THOMAS B. STANLEY, JR., Stanlytown.

SHERIFFS AND CITY SERGEANTS STANDARD CAR MARKING AND UNIFORM COMMISSION

NATHAN H. MILLER, Bridgewater.

VIRGINIA SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION

J. B. WILSON, JR., Director, Richmond.

W. ROGERS MEADOR, Goochland; R. DuVAL DICKINSON, Fredericksburg; DONALD D. GRAY, Castlewood; P. W. DAVIS, Davis Wharf; ELMER M. VENSKOSKE, Winchester; HENRY C. GREEN, Markham; R. E. WILKINSON, Kenbridge.

Ex Officio Members
Dean of Extension Division, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University.
Dean of Research Division, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University.
Commissioner of Agriculture and Commerce.
Director of Department of Conservation and Economic Development.

REEVES BROS., INC.

Manufacturers of Rubber Products

Buena Vista, Virginia

The Science Museum of Virginia

Founded 1878
COMMISSION TO STUDY AND ADVISE UPON THE DISPOSAL OF SOLID WASTES

By the Governor

CALLIS H. ATKINS, Ruckersville; WILLIAM M. BECK, JR., Norfolk; JOSEPH M. GIFFRE', Alexandria; ERNEST C. EDWARDS, JR., Chase City; JULIAN F. HIRST, Richmond; J. D. PENNEWELL, Chincoteague; DR. ROBERT F. TESTIN, Richmond.

By the Senate

A. JOE CANADA, JR., Virginia Beach; STANLEY C. WALKER, Norfolk; LAWRENCE DOUGLAS WILDER, Richmond.

By the House

RICHARD M. BAGLEY, Hampton; JOAN S. JONES, Lynchburg; JAMES M. THOMSON, Alexandria.

SOUTHERN GROWTH POLICIES BOARD

JOHN B. HARRIS, Petersburg; WERNER SENSBACH, Charlottesville.

SOUTHERN INTERSTATE NUCLEAR BOARD

HERBERT O. FUNSTEN, Williamsburg.

OFFICE OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS

LYNN H. CURREY, Director, Williamsburg.

DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION

WILLIAM H. FORST, State Tax Commissioner, Midlothian; STUART W. CONNOCK, Deputy State Tax Commissioner, Richmond.

DEPARTMENT OF TREASURY

Staff of the Department of the Treasury

ROBERT C. WATTS, State Treasurer, Lynchburg; FRANK B. MILLER, JR., Chief Deputy Treasurer, Richmond; ALWYN D. MOTTESEHEAD, Assistant Treasurer, Richmond.

Treasury Board

CHARLES B. WALKER, Comptroller, Mechanicsville; ROBERT C. WATTS, JR., State Treasurer, Lynchburg; WILLIAM H. FORST, State Tax Commissioner, Midlothian.

VIRGINIA TRUCK AND ORNAMENTALS RESEARCH STATION IN THE CITY OF VIRGINIA BEACH

Eastern Shore Branch Station, Painter, Accomack County

DR. EDWARD A. BORCHERS, Executive Director, Norfolk.

Board of Directors

JOHN H. DUER, III, Belle Haven; GASPAR BATTAGLIA, JR., Chesapeake; CHARLES J. HAYES, SR., Virginia Beach; W. BEVERLY FLETCHER, Horsey; JOHN E. TANKARD, JR., Exmore; Dean of the College of Agriculture, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, Ex Officio; President of Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University Ex Officio.

VIRGINIA BEACH EROSION COMMISSION

ROY MARTIN SUDDUTH, Virginia Beach; W. HUGH KITCHEN, JR., Virginia Beach; BARRETT R. BRYANT, Virginia Beach; RICHARD T. SHORT, Virginia Beach; THOMAS J. LYONS, JR., Virginia Beach.

DEPARTMENT OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION

ALTAMONT DICKERSON, JR., Commissioner, Richmond.

VIRGINIA BOARD OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION

BOBBY K. LOCKRIDGE, Fishersville; EDWARD F. ROSE, Annandale; MRS. VAL LICHTENSTEIN, JR., Richmond; DR. LEROY SMITH, Richmond; THOMAS R. WRIGHT, JR., Chilhowie; FATHER CONSTANTINE N. DOMBALIS, Richmond; and one vacancy.

STATE WATER CONTROL BOARD

WARREN L. BRAUN, Harrisonburg; BASIL T. CARMODY, Richmond; J. LEO BOURASSA, Huddleston; DENIS J. BRION, Alexandria; MILLARD B. RICE, Phoenix; GEORGE M. CORNELL, Suffolk; THOMAS R. McNAMARA, Norfolk.

STATE WATER CONTROL BOARD

WARREN L. BRAUN, Harrisonburg; BASIL T. CARMODY, Richmond; J. LEO BOURASSA, Huddleston; DENIS J. BRION, Alexandria; MILLARD B. RICE, Phoenix; GEORGE M. CORNELL, Suffolk; THOMAS R. McNAMARA, Norfolk.

Farmers and Merchants National Bank

"Acomack's Most Progressive Bank"

Accounts Insured Up to $20,000

Member: F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System

ONLEY, VIRGINIA 23418

Branch Office—Oak Hall, Virginia

— OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 5:00-7:30 —

January 1976
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STAFF OF THE STATE WATER CONTROL BOARD

EUGENE T. JENSEN, Richmond, Executive Secretary; A. H. PAESSLER, Richmond, Deputy Executive Secretary, Operations; J. M. ALEXANDER, Richmond, Assistant Executive Secretary, Programs; R. V. DAVIS, Richmond, Assistant Executive Secretary, Planning and Administration.

DEPARTMENT OF WELFARE

Board of Welfare

J. POWELL ROYALL, JR., Richmond; DR. W. FERGUSON REID, Richmond; CHARLES HUGO CURL, Virginia Beach; MISS BARBARA K. WATKINS, Alexandria; ROBERT A. BROWNING, JR., Richmond; JOHN W. WILLIAMS, III, Charlottesville; JOHN H. CLEMENTS, Carson; WILFORD P. RAMSEY, Buena Vista; JAMES E. EDMUNDS, III, Halifax.

Staff of the Department of Welfare

WILLIAM L. LUKHARD, Commissioner, Manakin; ROBERT L. MASDEN, Deputy Commissioner, Chesterfield; HERBERT A. KRUGER, Special Assistant to the Commissioner, Powhatan; S. P. HAIR, Director, Division of Administration, Henrico; ROBERT G. LAWSON, Director, Division of Field Operations, Henrico; GUY LUSK, Director, Division of Financial Services, Chesterfield; HENRY GUNN, Director, Division of Service Programs, Richmond; MRS. MARGARET MILLER, Director, Division of Licensing, Sandston.

Advisory Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect

ROSS HINES, Hampton; MRS. JEANNE E. VANLEAR, Fredericksburg; MRS. CHARLES ELMORE, Richmond; MRS. E. DAVID FOREMAN, Springfield; SHIRLEY T. GREEN, Fredericksburg; ANTHONY SHAW, M.D., Charlottesville; CATHERINE SMITH, M.D., Abingdon.

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN

MRS. JUANITA S. BALDWIN, Norfolk; MRS. LOU COOK, Alexandria; MISS MARTHA DANIELS, Hampton, MRS. FRANCES V. GARLAND, Roanoke; MISS JADE CHRISTINE WEST, Arlington; DR. JAMES M. HELMS, JR., Farmville; MRS. DAVID G. MELDRUM, Bon Air; MRS. DORIS E. KEAN, Chairman, Richmond; DR. WILLIAM W. KELLY, Staunton; NATHAN H. Miller, Bridgewater; MRS. PHYLLIS PENDERGRAFT, Waynesboro; MRS. Gammadie POINDEXTER, Surry; CHARLES E. MORRIS, Big Stone Gap; MRS. ELSIE POWELL, Amandale; MRS. JOHN N. DALTON, Radford; MRS. CLARICE CHRISTIAN, Richmond; MRS. ELEANOR P. SHEPPARD, Richmond; ALLEN G. VICTOR, Galax; MRS. ROSALIE WHITEHEAD, Highland Springs.

WORLD WAR II MEMORIAL COMMISSION

By the Governor

THEODORE C. PILCHER, Norfolk; WALTER E. SANFORD, JR., Alexandria; RANDOLPH H. PERRY, Charlottesville; JOHN J. WICKER, JR., Richmond.

By the Senate

EDWARD E. WILLEY, Richmond; MAJOR M. HILLARD, Portsmouth; HUNTER B. ANDREWS, Hampton; WILLIAM B. HOPKINS, Roanoke.

By the House

CECIL W. TAYLOR, Lynchburg; WILBUR O. RILEY, Woodstock; EDWARD M. HUDGINS, Richmond; JAMES W. ROBERTS, Norfolk; C. HARDWAY MARKS, Hopewell.
WATKINS PLANTS are the rugged outdoors type...

with a Genteel Background Since 1876
Member, Associated Landscape Contractors of America

We honor BankAmericard and Master Charge.

BLATZ CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
General Contractors

2941 Eskridge Road
Fairfax, Virginia 22030
(703) 560-8944

D. H. LEES & COMPANY, INC.
REAL ESTATE
COMPLETE LISTINGS
Phone 703-347-3100
Culpeper & Hotel Streets
WARRENTON, VIRGINIA

CENTRAL GLASS COMPANY OF VIRGINIA, INC.
Glazing Contractors
COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL
Phone 703-669-1128
Commonwealth & Sycamore St.
BRISTOL, VIRGINIA

Peoples National Bank of Warrenton
WARRENTON VIRGINIA
Established 1909
Offers Complete Banking Services

Designed for the use of the individual and the betterment of the community, which is the result of management policies based on faith in Fauquier County's future progress.

Branch Offices
Northern Virginia Shopping Center, Warrenton, Va.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The greatest thing to happen to hardware since the hammer.

Pleasants Hardware
"Most Anything" - Since 1915
2024 W. Broad St.
359-9381
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LIMBACH CO.

Mechanical Contractors

Air Conditioning
Heating - Plumbing

NEWINGTON, VA.
703-550-9700

UNITED SPRINKLER CO., INC.

St. Reg. #13019

Sprinkler Systems

Industrial — Commercial
Warehouses & Shopping Centers

Phone 703-550-9250

8454 Terminal Road, Newington, Va. 22122

HAMMOND MASONRY CORP.

Masonry Contractors

St. Reg. No. 5348

Phone 737-6087
SANDSTON, VA. 23150

Virginia Mutual
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Richmond
Petersburg
Colonial Heights
Chester

Serving Virginia since 1888
Study Commissions

AVIATION TRANSPORTATION AND AIRPORT STUDY COMMISSION
By the Governor
WILLIAM L. COOPER. Rocky Mount; PAUL B. BRICE, Basye; RICHARD H. JONES, Arlington; DAVID P. PAYNE, Richmond; THOMAS J. LENNON, Hot Springs; CHARLES J. COLGAN, Manassas; W. CALVIN FALWELL, Lynchburg; T. H. DAVIS, Winston-Salem, N. C.

By the Senate
PAUL W. MANNs, Bowling Green; LESLIE D. CAMPELl, JR., Asbland; HOWARD P. ANDERSON, Halifax.

By the House
GEORGE N. McMATH, Accomac; DANIEL G. VAN CLIEF, Esmond; CARRINGTON WILLIAMS, Falls Church; C. D. DUNFORD, Easley; WARREN E. BARRY, Springfield.

HARRY FLOOD BYRD MEMORIAL COMMISSION
F. BLACKBURN MOORE, Berryville; LESLIE CHEEK, JR., Richmond; LANGBOURNE M. WILLIAMS, Rapidan; Governor; Lieutenant Governor: Speaker of the House of Delegates.

CIRCUIT COURT CLERKS' COMPENSATION STUDY COMMISSION
By the Governor
JAMES E. CROCKETT, Wytheville; W. FRANKLIN GOODING, Fairfax; HUGH L. STOVALL, Norfolk.

By the Senate
HUNTER B. ANDREWS, Hampton; HOWARD P. ANDERSON, Halifax.

By the House
DONALD G. PENDLETON, Amherst; THOMAS W. MOSS, JR., Norfolk; D. FRENCH SLAUGHTER, JR., Culpeper.

COMMISSION ON CITY-COUNTY RELATIONS
By the Governor
RONALD R. WORKMAN, Lynchburg; EDWARD L. FELTON, Suffolk; MILLARD B. RICE, Phenix; WILEY F. MITCHELL, JR., Alexandria.

By the Senate
RUSSELL I. TOWNSEND, JR., Chesapeake; GEORGE M. WARREN, JR., Bristol; WILLIAM S. TRUBAN, Woodstock.

By the House
WILLIAM M. ANDERSON, Roanoke; L. CLEAVES MANNING, Portsmouth; G. R. C. STUART, Abingdon; THOMAS J. MICHIE, Charlottesville; C. RUSSELL BURNETTE, Rustburg; ROBERT B. BALL, SR., Henrico.

Caffee’s Bakery
Portsmouth's Leading Bakery and Pastry Shop
COMPLETE LINE OF FANCY BAKED GOODS
PORTSMOUTH, VA.
425 County St.
Portsmouth, 804 397-0753
to tell the Virginia Story

JANUARY 1976

By the Senate
GEORGE F. BARNES, Tazewell; J. HARRY MICHAEL, JR., Charlottesville.

By the House
J. PAUL COUNCIL, JR., Franklin; GARRY G. DeBRUHL, Gratz; CHARLES D. DUNFORD, Tazewell; JOSEPH A. JOHNSON, Abingdon; W. WARD TEEL, Christiansburg.

VIRGINIA COASTAL STUDY COMMISSION
By the Governor
A. F. CLARK, Yorktown; DAVID S. FAYRE, Newport News; IVAN D. MAPP, Virginia Beach; HARRY E. TULL, JR., Saxis.

By the Senate
HERBERT H. BATEMAN, Newport News; JOSEPH V. GARTLAN, JR., Fairfax.

By the House
EVELYN M. HAILEY, Norfolk; GLENN B. MCCLANAN, Virginia Beach; GEORGE N. McMATH, Onley; CALVIN G. SANFORD, Hague; ALSON H. SMITH, JR., Winchester.

DEFERRED COMPENSATION COMMISSION
JOHN W. GARBER, Director, Division of Personnel, Richmond; ROBERT C. WATTS, JR., State Treasurer, Richmond; GLEN D. POND, Director, Virginia Supplemental Retirement System, Richmond; JOSEPH S. JAMES, Auditor of Public Accounts, Richmond; MELVIN W. BURNETTE, County Administrator, Chesterfield County.

COMMISSION TO STUDY ACQUISITION OF DULLES INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT AND WASHINGTON NATIONAL AIRPORT
By the Governor
MARTIN L. SCHNIDER, Arlington; MARVIN M. STANLEY, Williamsburg.

By the Senate
B. W. SPILLER, Richmond; IRBY N. HOLLANS, JR., Richmond; LEROY S. BENDHEIM, Alexandria; A. L. BRAULT, Fairfax.

By the House
JAMES M. THOMSON, Alexandria; STANLEY A. OWENS, Manassas; ALLEN H. HARRISON, JR., Arlington; JOSEPH R. AMBROSE, Gloucester Point; MRS. DOROTHY S. MCDIARMID, Vienna.

PAGE FORTY-NINE
SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO STUDY THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ELECTRIC COMPANIES AND GOVERNMENTAL ENTITIES IN VIRGINIA

JAMES W. BURKS, JR., Roanoke; EUGENE L. CAMPBELL, Manquin; MRS. J. E. CONNELLY, Chester; H. DOUGLAS HAMNER, JR., Hopewell; CHARLES C. JONES, JR., Richmond; ERNEST M. JORDAN, JR., Richmond; FRANK G. LOUTHAN, JR., Chairman, Richmond; JOHN K. TAYLOR, Richmond; ROY L. WEBBER, Roanoke; ROBERT D. WEBSTER, Roanoke.

ELECTRICITY COSTS COMMISSION

DR. RONALD E. CARRIER, Chairman. Harrisonburg; FATHER CONSTANTINE N. DOMBALIS, Richmond; MILTON L. DREWER, JR., Arlington; JOHN B. DUDLEY, JR., Richmond; MRS. WILLIAM M. DUDLEY, Virginia Beach; FRANK L. FENTRESS, Virginia Beach.

ENERGY STUDY COMMISSION

By the Governor
STANLEY RAGONE, Richmond; EUGENE M. SCHEEL, Virginia Beach; CLAIBORNE D. GREGORY, Richmond; W. S. KERR, Appomattox; FRANK R. FANKANE, Staunton; FRANK T. SUTTON, III, Richmond.

By the Senate
GEORGE F. BARNES, Tazewell; WILLIAM B. HOPKINS, Roanoke; LESLIE D. CAMPBELL, Hanover.

By the House
JOHN L. MELNICK, Arlington; C. D. DUNFORD, Tazewell; GLENN B. MCCLANAN, Virginia Beach; LEWIS W. PARKER, JR., South Hill; GEORGE W. JONES, Bon Air.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO STUDY STATE FRANCHISE AND LICENSE TAXES APPLICABLE TO PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS IN VIRGINIA

DR. HUEY J. BATTLE, Petersburg; MRS. BARBARA M. HANSON, Arlington; B. D. JOHNSON, Richmond; DR. JOHN L. KNAPP, Charlottesville; JAMES T. MATHEWS, Chairman, Richmond; LEE B. YOUNGER, Richmond; DR. PAUL M. ZEIS, Roanoke.

COMMISSION TO STUDY COSTS AND ADMINISTRATION OF HEALTH CARE SERVICES

By the Governor
E. LEO BURTON, Roanoke; FRANK A. SCHWALENBERG, Newport News; ROBERT CARTER, Richmond.

By the Senate
EDWARD WILLEY, Richmond; JOHN BUCHANAN, Wise; ADELAARD BRAULT, Fairfax.

By the House
WILLIAM P. ROBINSON, JR., Norfolk; DONALD A. MCGLOTHLIN, SR., Grundy; JAMES R. TATE, Vienna.

VIRGINIA HOUSING STUDY COMMISSION

By the Governor
TIFANY H. ARMSTRONG, Richmond; LAWRENCE W. WILDER, Richmond; CLIVE L. DUVAL, II, McLean.

By the Senate
PETER K. BABALAS, Norfolk; LAWRENCE W. WILDER, Richmond; CLIVE L. DUVAL, McLean.

By the House
ALAN A. DIAMONSTEIN, Chairman, Newport News; LEWIS W. PARKER, South Hill; WYATT B. DURETT, JR., Falls Church; FORD C. QUILLIN, Gate City; ROBERT E. WASHINGTON, Norfolk.

VIRGINIA COMMISSION ON HUMAN RESOURCES PriorITIES

LESLEY A. BALLARD, Tazewell; MRS. JOHN C. DOUD, Alexandria; HARVEY N. JOHNSON, JR., Portsmouth; MRS. PAULINE F. MALONEY, Lynchburg; GILES H. MILLER, JR., Culpeper; HERBERT C. MOSELEY, Chairman, Richmond; DR. HAROLD I. NEMUTH, Richmond; GEORGE W. PASSAGE, Newport News; T. PRESTON TURNER, Richmond.

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES FINANCING STUDY COMMISSION

By the Governor
WILLIAM C. RICSBY, Richmond; MARTIN SCHNITZER, Blacksburg; RONALD C. CARRIER, Harrisonburg; MILTON L. DREWER, JR., Arlington.

Committee to Study Completion of the Interstate Highway System in Virginia

(To serve at the pleasure of the Governor)
WILLIAM T. WILSON, Covington; Speaker of the House of Delegates; Chairman, Senate Finance Committee; Chairman, House Roads and Internal Navigation Committee; Chairman, Senate Transportation Committee.

SPECIAL COMMISSION ON LOBBYING

By the Governor
JOSEPH C. CARTER, JR., Richmond; NATHANIEL J. COHEN, Virginia Beach; EDMUNO O. MEYER, Richmond; WILLIAM F. STONE, JR., Martinsville; MRS. PAT K. WATKINS, Richmond.

By the Senate
ADELARD L. BRAULT, Fairfax; FREDERICK T. GRAY, Chairman, Chesterfield; EDWARD E. WILLEY, Richmond.

By the House
RALPH L. AXELLE, JR., Henrico; J. MARRSHALL COLEMAN, Staunton; J. WARREN COOKE, Mathews; IRA M. LECHNER, Arlington; THOMAS W. MOSS, JR., Norfolk.

C. H. EVELYN PILING CO., INC.

We Buy and Sell Pine—Hardwood and Cypress Piling

 Buyers of Standing Timber

Phone 966-2273
PROVIDENCE FORGE, VIRGINIA 23140

Good's Transfer Co., Inc.
"SERVING OVER HALF THE U. S. A."
FAST, DEPENDABLE REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Dial 434-3848
COMMISSION ON THE ACQUISITION OF THE LORTON REFORMATORY FACILITY

By the Governor

M. P. ECHOLS, JR., Arlington; JOHN F. HERRITY, Springfield; J. KENNETH KLINGE, Arlington; RALPH G. LOUK, Fairfax; JOSEPH D. RAGAN, JR., Springfield.

By the Senate

JOSEPH V. GARTLAN, JR., Fairfax; OMER L. HIRST, Chairman, Fairfax.

By the House

C. RICHARD CRANWELL, Vinton; FREDERICK H. CREEKMORE, Chesapeake; ROBERT E. HARRIS, Fairfax; NORMAN SISISKY, Petersburg; RAYMOND E. VICKERY, JR., Vienna; Chairman, Board of Supervisors for the County of Fairfax.

VIRGINIA METROPOLITAN AREAS TRANSPORTATION STUDY COMMISSION

By the Governor

HENRY O. LAMPE, Arlington; LUDWIG BENNER, Oakton; STUART SHUMATE, Richmond; CHARLES MAJER, Annandale; J. WISTAR STOWE, Lynchburg; A. LESLIE PHILLIPS, Arlington.

By the Senate

DAVID F. THORNTON, Salem; EDWARD W. WILLEY, Richmond.

By the House

JOHN R. SEARS, JR., Norfolk; WILLIAM M. DUDLEY, Lynchburg; GEORGE B. ANDERSON, Danville.

Ex officio members

State Highway Commissioner; Director, Division of State Planning and Community Affairs.

MILK COMMISSION STUDY COMMISSION

By the Governor

MILLARD B. RICE, Phenix; ASHBY H. HENDERSON, Troutville; DR. STEVE G. CONLERLY, Johnson City, Tenn.; FRED SCOTT, Winchester; DR. HAROLD M. HARRIS, Blacksburg.

By the Senate

HERBERT H. BATEMAN, Newport News; H. SELWYN SMITH, Prince William; HOWARD P. ANDERSON, Halifax.

By the House

J. WARREN WHITE, JR., Norfolk; MRS. DOROTHY S. McDIARMID, Vienna; V. EARL DICKINSON, Mineral; to tell the Virginia Story

RICHARD W. ELLIOTT, Rustburg; PHILIP B. MORRIS, Richmond; JAMES HARDY DILLARD, II, Springfield; NATHAN H. MILLER, Bridgewater.

COMMISSION TO STUDY THE RIGHTS OF PUBLIC EMPLOYEES

By the Governor

JULIAN F. CARPER, Richmond; JOSEPH F. KING, JR., Franklin; JULIAN F. HIRST, Richmond; HAROLD A. BUTTERWORTH, Hopewell; FRANK W. McCulloch, Charlottesville.

By the Senate

COLEMAN B. YEATTS, Chatham; WILLIAM F. PARKERSON, JR., Henrico.

By the House

JAMES M. THOMSON, Alexandria; CLAude W. ANDERSON, Buckingham; J. SAMUEL GLASSCOCK, Chuckatuck; GEORGE H. HEITIG, JR., Norfolk; DAVID A. SUTHERLAND, Alexandria.

SCHOOL DIVISION CRITERIA STUDY COMMISSION

By the Governor

BILLY W. FRAZIER, Gate City; DR. ALLIX B. JAMES, Richmond; RAY E. REID, Arlington; H. I. WILLETT, Richmond; RAY L. GARLAND, Roanoke.

By the Senate

HUNTER B. ANDREWS, Hampton; PAUL W. MANNs, Bowling Green; WILBERT J. MOODY, Portsmouth; DAVID F. THORNTON, Salem; FREDERICK T. GRAY, Chesterfield.

By the House

WILLARD L. LEMMON, Marion; WILLIAM M. DUDLEY, Lynchburg; B. R. MIDDLETON, Virginia Beach; WILLIAM R. MURPHY, Manassas; GEORGE M. GREENE, JR., Arlington.

COMMISSION ON STATE GOVERNMENTAL MANAGEMENT

By the Governor

RICHARD D. ROBERTSON, Staunton; T. EDWARD TEMPLE, Richmond; WILLIAM L. ZIMMER, Richmond.

COMMISSION ON SPEEDY TRIALS IN CRIMINAL CASES

By the Governor

SAM GARRISON, Roanoke; SOL GOODMAN, Hopewell; ALEX M. HARMAN, JR., Richmond; CHANDLER A. NELSON, South Boston; CHARLES S. RUSSELL, Arlington; JOHN R. SNODDY, JR., Dillwyn; J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Jr., Richmond.

By the Senate

FREDERICK T. GRAY, Chesterfield; H. SELWYN SMITH, Prince William.

By the House

WYATT B. DURRETTE, JR., Vienna; J. SAMUEL GLASSCOCK, Suffolk; GEORGE H. HEITIG, JR., Norfolk; ALEXANDER B. McMURTRIE, JR., Chesterfield; JOHN L. MELNICK, Arlington.

COMMISSION TO STUDY METHODS OF FINANCING VEHICULAR CONNECTIONS BETWEEN THE CITIES OF PORTSMOUTH AND NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

By the Governor

EDWIN R. MACKEThAN, Norfolk; L. SHIELDS PARSONS, JR., Norfolk.

By the Senate

PETER K. BABALAS, Norfolk; WILBERT J. MOODY, Portsmouth.

By the House

J. WARREN WHITE, JR., Norfolk; STANLEY G. BRYAN, Chesapeake; LESTER E. SCHLITZ, Portsmouth.

"BUILD WITH BRICK"
E. C. Keys can heat you up. Cool you down. And absolutely floor you!

We've expanded. Into a lot of new locations. That means more people to serve you... with a terrific selection of new products.

In Maryland, Washington, D.C., and parts of Virginia, West Virginia and Delaware, we're now the distributor of quality Fedders heating and air-conditioning systems. Congoleum flooring products, too. And, we've even expanded our well-known line of masonry and gypsum products—distributing from Baltimore, Washington, and Richmond.

Now, more than ever, we've got what you're looking for. So, if you are thinking about starting a new construction project—look to Keys for brick, windows and patio doors, fireplaces, roofing materials, cement and gypsum, fuel oil, specialized exterior coatings, paints, stains, masonry, steel bi-fold doors... and... well, literally hundreds of other building supply materials.

And nearly all are ready for immediate delivery.

E. C. Keys and Son. Now one of the nation's largest wholesale building supply firms. Call your Keys area manager. His number is listed below. He'll have what you're looking for.

We've got what you're looking for.

E. C. Keys & Son

Corporate Headquarters: 9015 Brookeville Road
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910

MEMBERS OF THE SENATE OF VIRGINIA
Elected for a term of four years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>City of Hampton, HUNTER B. ANDREWS, Hampton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>City of Newport News, less certain territory, HERBERT H. BATEMAN, Newport News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Counties of Accomack, James City, Northampton and York, part of City of Newport News, cities of Williamsburg and Poquoson, WILLIAM E. FEARS, Accomac.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>City of Charles City, Gloucester, Goochland, Hanover, King and Queen, King William, Louisa, Mathews, Middlesex and New Kent, ELMO G. CROSS, JR., Richmond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6-7</td>
<td>City of Norfolk and part of Virginia Beach, PETER K. BABALAS, Norfolk; JOSEPH T. FITZPATRICK, Norfolk; THOMAS R. MCNAMARA, Norfolk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>That portion of the City of Virginia Beach not included in the above District, A. JOE CANADA, JR., Virginia Beach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Part of the City of Richmond, LAWRENCE DOUGLAS WILDER, Richmond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Part of the City of Richmond, EDWARD E. WILLEY, Richmond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Part of Chesterfield and Henrico Counties, part of Richmond, FREDERICK T. GRAY, Chesterfield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Portion of Henrico County not included in 11th District, WILLIAM F. PARKER, JR., Richmond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>City of Portsmouth, WILLARD J. MOODY, Portsmouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Part of the City of Suffolk, the City of Chesapeake and part of Virginia Beach, RUSSELL I. TOWNSEND, JR., Chesapeake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Counties of Dinwiddie, Greensville, Isle of Wight and Southampton; portion of the City of Suffolk not included in the 14th District; Cities of Emporia, Franklin and Suffolk, J. LEWIS RAWLS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Counties of Prince George, Surry and Sussex and the Cities of Colonial Heights, Hopewell and Petersburg, ELMON T. GRAY, Waverly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Counties of Amelia, Brunswick, Cumberland, Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Nottoway and Powhatan and a portion of Chesterfield County, JAMES T. EDMUNDS, Kenbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Counties of Appomattox, Buckingham, Charlotte, Halifax and Prince Edward, a portion of Campbell County, City of South Boston, HOWARD P. ANDERSON, Halifax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>County of Pittsylvania, part of Campbell County not included in the 16th District, and the City of Danville, COLEMAN B. YEATTS, Chatham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Counties of Franklin, Henry and Patrick and the City of Martinsville, VIRGIL H. GOODE, JR., Rocky Mount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Portion of Roanoke County and the City of Roanoke, WILLIAM B. HOPKINS, Roanoke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Counties of Alleghany, Bath and Botetourt; portion of Roanoke County not included in the 21st District, cities of Salem, Clifton Forge and Covington, DUDLEY J. EMICK, JR., Fincastle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Counties of Amherst and Bedford and the cities of Bedford and Lynchburg, ELLIOT S. SCHEWEL, Lynchburg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Counties of Augusta, Highland and Rockbridge and the cities of Buena Vista, Lexington, Staunton and Waynesboro, J. MARSHALL COLEMAN, Staunton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Counties of Albemarle, Fluvanna, Greene, Nelson and Orange and the City of Charlottesville, HARRY MICHAEL, JR., Charlottesville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Counties of Culpeper, Madison, Page, Rappahannock and Rockingham and the City of Harrisonburg, NATHAN H. MILLER, Harrisonburg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Counties of Clarke, Fauquier, Frederick, Warren and Shenandoah and the City of Winchester, WILLIAM A. TRUBAN, Woodstock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Counties of Caroline, Essex, King George, Lancaster, Northumberland, Richmond, Spotsylvania, Stafford and Westmoreland and the City of Fredericksburg, PAUL W. MANN, Bowling Green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>County of Prince William; cities of Manassas and Manassas Park, CHARLES J. COLGAN, Manassas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PORTSMOUTH PAVING COMPANY
CURBING & PAVING CONTRACTORS
Phone 804-397-2375
George Washington Highway
PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA
An Equal Opportunities Employer

HARRISONBURG MOTOR EXPRESS
Milk Transporters
P. O. Box 249
Phone 434-4485
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

E. T. Gresham Co., Inc.
1038-1068 West 26th St.
Telephone (804) 627-4583

INDUSTRIAL CONSTRUCTION
MOTO-CRANE SERVICE & HEAVY HAULING
— Since 1916 —

NORFOLK VIRGINIA 23517

THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES OF VIRGINIA

JOHN WARREN COOKE, Speaker, Mathews
JOSEPH H. HOLLEMAN, JR., Clerk of the House of Delegates, Richmond

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Elected for a term of two years

DISTRICT
1—Dickenson, Lee, Wise, Scott, and Norton (2). FORD C. QUILLEN, Gate City; ORBY L. CANTRELL, Pound.
2—Bristol, Smyth, and Washington (2). W. L. (BILL) LEMMON, Marion; JOSEPH A. JOHNSON, Abingdon.
5—Craig, Giles and Pulaski (1). C. JEFFERSON STAFFORD, Pearisburg.
6—Carroll, Floyd, Montgomery and Radford (2). W. WARD TEEL, Christiansburg.
7—Roanoke City (2). A. VICTOR “VIC” THOMAS, Roanoke; RAY L. GARLAND, Roanoke.
8—Roanoke County and Salem (2). RAYMOND R. ROBRECHT, Salem; C. RICHARD CRANWELL, Vinton.
9—Franklin County, Rockbridge, Bedford County, Cities of Bedford, Lexington and Buena Vista (2). LACEY E. PUTNEY, Bedford; CHARLES W. GUNN, JR., Lexington.
11—Lynchburg, Amherst and Nelson (2). DONALD G. PENDLETON, Amherst; MRS. JOAN S. JONES, Lynchburg.
12—Campbell (1). RICHARD W. ELLIOTT, Rustburg.
13—Patrick, Henry, Pittsylvania and Martinsville (3). A. L. PHILPOTT, Bassett; GARRY G. DeBRUIHL, Crimi; CLAUDE V. SWANSON, Gretna.
14—Danville (1). CALVIN W. FOWLER, Danville.
16—Rockingham, Page, Shenandoah and Harrisonburg (2). CLINTON MILLER, Woodstock; MRS. BONNIE L. PAUL, Harrisonburg.
18—Portion of Fairfax County in 10th Congressional District, Fairfax City and Falls Church (5). VINCENT F. CALLAHAN, JR., McLean; WYATT B. DURRETT, JR., Fairfax; RAYMOND E. VICKERY, JR., Washington, D. C.; CARRINGTON WILLIAMS, Fairfax; DOROTHY S. MCARMS, Vienna.
19—Portion of Fairfax County in the 6th Congressional District (3). WARREN E. BARRY, Springfield; JAMES H. DILLARD, II, Fairfax; RICHARD L. SASLOW, Annandale; ROBERT E. HARRIS, Fairfax; THOMAS J. ROTHROCK, Fairfax.
20—Loudoun and Prince William, cities of Manassas and Manassas Park (3). FLOYD C. BAGLEY, Dumfries; EARL E. BELL, Hamilton; DAVID G. BRICKLEY, Woodbridge.
21—Alexandria (2). JAMES M. THOMSON, Alexandria; RICHARD R. G. HOBSON, Fairfax.
24—Hanover, Caroline, Stafford and Fredericksburg (2). LEWIS P. FITCHETT, JR., Fredericksburg; ROBERT R. GWATHMEY, III, Mechanicsville.
25—Culpeper, Rappahannock, Madison and Orange (1). D. FRENCH SLAUGHTER, JR., Culpeper.
26—Albemarle, Greene, Fluvanna and Charlottesville (2). THOMAS J. MICHIE, Charlottesville; JAMES B. MURRAY, Earlysville.
27—Appomattox, Buckingham, Cumberland, Prince Edward and Amelia (1). CLAUDE W. ANDERSON, Buckingham.
28—Halifax, South Boston and Charlotte (1). FRANK M. SLAYTON, South Boston.
29—Mecklenburg and Brunswick (1). LEWIS W. PARKER, JR., South Hill.
30—Petersburg, (1). NORMAN SISISKY, Petersburg.
31—Dinwiddie, Lunenburg and Nottoway (1). MRS. L. O. SCOTT, Church Road.
32—Louis, Spotsylvania, Goochland and Powhatan (1). V. EARL DICKINSON, Mineral.
33—Richmond City (5). GEORGE E. ALLEN, JR., Richmond; EDWARD E. LANE, Richmond; MRS. ELEANOR F. SHEPPARD, Richmond; FRANKLIN P. HALL, Richmond; RICHARD S. (MAJOR) REYNOLDS, III, Richmond.
34—Henrico (3). ROBERT B. BALL, SR., Richmond; RALPH L. "BILL" AXSELLE, Richmond; ROBERT B. BALL, SR., Richmond; ROBERT B. BALL, SR., Richmond.
35—Henrico and Richmond City (1). GERALD L. BALILES, Richmond.
36—Chesterfield and Colonial Heights (2). ALEXANDER B. McMURTRIE, JR., Midlothian; GEORGE W. JONES, Bon Air.
37—Prince George and Hopewell (1). C. HARDAWAY MARKS, Hopewell.
38—Chesapeake (2). WILLIAM T. PARKER, Chesapeake; FREDERICK H. CREEKMORE, Chesapeake.
39—Norfolk (7). J. WARREN WHITE, JR., Norfolk; THOMAS W. MOSS, JR., Norfolk; WILLIAM F. ROBINSON, SR., Norfolk; ROBERT E. WASHINGTON, Norfolk; JOSEPH A. LEAFE, Norfolk; GEORGE H. HELIG, JR., Norfolk; MRS. EVELYN HAILIE, Norfolk.
40—Virginia Beach (3). GLENN B. McCLANAN, Virginia Beach; OWEN B. PICKETT, Virginia Beach; BERNARD G. BARROW, Virginia Beach.
41—Portsmouth (2). L. CLEAVES MANNING, Portsmouth; JOHNNY S. JOANNOU, Portsmouth.
42—Virginia Beach, Chesapeake and Portsmouth (1). J. W. (BILLY) O'BRIEN, JR., Chesapeake.
43—Suffolk (1). J. SAMUEL GLASSCOCK, Suffolk.
44—Southampton, Franklin City and Isle of Wight (1). J. PAUL COUNCILL, JR., Franklin.
45—Greensville, Emporia, Sussex, Surry, Charles City and New Kent (1). L. RAY ASHWORTH, Wakefield.
46—Accomack and Northampton (1). GEORGE N. McMATH, Accomac.
47—King George, Westmoreland, Northumberland, Richmond County and Lancaster (1). CALVIN G. SANFORD, Hague.
48—Essex, King and Queen, Middlesex, Gloucester, Mathews and King William (1). JOHN WARREN COOKE, Mathews.
50—Hampton (2). JOHN D. GRAY, Hampton; RICHARD M. BAGLEY, Hampton.
52—Hampton, James City, Williamsburg, York and Poquoson (1). ROBERT E. QUINN, Hampton.

VIRGINIA ADVISORY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
By the Senate
WILLARD J. MOODY, Portsmouth; EDWARD E. WILLEY, Richmond; JOSEPH V. GARTLAN, JR., Alexandria; WILLIAM V. RAWLINGS, Capron; LAWRENCE DOUGLAS WILDER, Richmond.

By the House
LEWIS A. McMURRAN, JR., Newport News; JERRY H. GEISLER, Hillsville; JAMES M. THOMSON, Alexandria; EDWARD E. LANE, Richmond; C. HARDAWAY MARKS, Hopewell; GEORGE E. ALLEN, JR., Richmond; ROBERT R. GWATHMEY, III, Hanover; ARCHIBALD A. CAMPBELL, Wytheville; VINCENT F. CALLAHAN, McLean.

VIRGINIA CODE COMMISSION
By the Governor
JUDGE JOHN WINGO KNOWLES, Henrico; JUDGE RUSSELL M. CARNEAL, Yorktown.

By the Senate
FREDERICK T. GRAY, Chesterfield; J. HARRY MICHAEL, JR., Charlottesville.

By the House

Director of Legislative Services, Ex Officio member.

VIRGINIA COMMISSION ON INTERSTATE COOPERATION
By the Senate
J. HARRY MICHAEL, JR., Chairman, Charlottesville; ROBERT S. BURRUS, JR., Lynchburg; OMER L. HIRST, Annandale; EDWARD E. WILLEY, Richmond; HUNTER B. ANDREWS, Hampton.

By the House
THEODORE V. MORRISON, JR., Vice-Chairman, Newport News; RAYMOND R. GUEST, Front Royal; JOHN WARREN WHITE, JR., Norfolk; J. WILLIAM
Who cuts paperwork time and costs for Virginia industry, business, government

ACME VISIBLE

ACME VISIBLE—world’s largest specialists in efficient record and data forms, paperwork handling equipment and systems.

Acme Visible Records, Inc.
West Allview Drive, Crozet, Virginia
Or see your local Yellow Pages.

DATAFOLD

DATAFOLD, INC. precision forms for business machines from electric typewriters to high-speed, print-out computers.

Datafold, Inc.
1716 Summit Ave., Richmond, Va.
A subsidiary of Acme Visible Records, Inc.
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT OF VIRGINIA

JUSTICES OF SUPREME COURT OF VIRGINIA

LAWRENCE W. I'ANSON, Chief Justice, Portsmouth; ALBERTIS S. HARRISON, JR., Lawrenceville; ALEX M. HAR- MAN, JR., Pulaski; GEORGE M. COCHRAN, Staunton; A. CHRISTIAN COMPTON, Richmond; HARRY L. CARRICO, Richmond; RICHARD H. POFF, Richmond; Clerk—HOWARD G. TURNER; Executive Secretary—HUBERT D. BENNETT, Law Librarian—MRS. MARJORIE D. KIRTLEY, Reporter—CHARLES M. DAVISON, JR.

JUDICIAL COUNCIL

LAWRENCE W. I'ANSON, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Virginia, Chairman, Portsmouth. HUBERT D. BENNETT, Secretary, Ex Officio.

WALTER A. PAGE, Norfolk, Judge, Fourth Judicial Circuit; FRED E. MARTIN, JR., Norfolk, Judge, Fourth Judicial District; ALEX H. SANDS, JR., Richmond, Judge, Thirteenth Judicial Circuit; KERMIT V. ROOKE, Richmond, Judge, Thirteenth Judicial District; EDMUND W. HENING, JR., Richmond, Judge, Fourteenth Judicial Circuit; RAYNER V. SNEAD, Washington, Judge, Twentieth Judicial Circuit; FREDERICK L. HOBACK, Salem, Judge, Twenty-third Judicial Circuit; WILLIAM F. PARKERSON, JR., Richmond, Member of the Senate; GEORGE E. ALLEN, JR., Richmond, Member of the House of Delegates; AUBREY R. BOWLES, JR., Richmond, Member of the Bar of the City of Richmond; JOHN W. RIELY, Richmond, Member of the Bar of the City of Richmond.

By Invitation of the Chief Justice: HARRY L. CARRICO, Richmond, Justice of the Supreme Court of Virginia; HUNTER B. ANDREWS, Hampton, Member of the Senate; C. HARDWAY MARKS, Hopewell, Member of the House of Delegates; A. L. PHILPOTT, Basset, Member of the House of Delegates.

JUDICIAL CONFERENCE

LAWRENCE W. I'ANSON, Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Virginia, President.

Members of the Executive Committee

LAWRENCE W. I’ANSON, Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Virginia, Chairman, Ex Officio; CHARLES B. ANDREWS, Judge, Twenty-ninth Judicial District; BEVERLY B. BOWERS, Judge, Twenty-sixth Judicial District; LEROY E. GLASS, Judge, Twentieth Judicial Circuit; H. A. PICKFORD, Member of the Executive Committee.

THE JUDICIAL CONFERENCE FOR DISTRICT COURTS

LAWRENCE W. I'ANSON, Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Virginia, President.

JUDICIAL CONFERENCE

LAWRENCE W. I'ANSON, Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Virginia, President.

Members of Executive Committee

LAWRENCE W. I’ANSON, Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Virginia, Chairman, Ex Officio; ROBERT K. WOLTZ, Judge, Twenty-sixth Judicial Circuit; FRANK A. S. WRIGHT, Judge, Thirteenth Judicial Circuit; PAUL D. BROWN, Judge, Seventeenth Judicial Circuit; R. WILLIAM ARTHUR, Judge Twenty-seventh Judicial Circuit; JOHN P. HARPER, Judge, Fourth Judicial Circuit. HUBERT D. BENNETT, Secretary, Ex Officio.
JUDGE, SIXTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT; VERNON D. HITCHINGS, JR., JUDGE, FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT; BERTON V. KRAMER, JUDGE, SEVENTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT; WILLIAM T. WALLER, JUDGE, TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT; HUBERT D. BENNETT, SECRETARY EX OFFICIO.

VIRGINIA STATE BAR
Administrative Agency of the Supreme Court
PHILIP M. SADLER, President, Pulaski; JOSEPH E. SPRUILL, JR., President-Elect, Tappahannock; N. SAMUEL CLIFTON, Executive Director, Richmond; JAMES R. WRENN, JR., Special Counsel, Richmond; JAMES N. WOODSON, Director of Communications, Richmond.

VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Appointed by the Supreme Court of Virginia
J. SLOAN KUKVENDALL, Winchester; WILLIAM H. KING, Richmond; FRANCIS N. CRENSHAW, Norfolk; JOHN L. WALKER, Roanoke; CARL C. GILBERT, Tazewell; W. SCOTT STREET, III, Richmond.

JUDICIAL INQUIRY AND REVIEW COMMISSION
THOMAS L. PHILLIPS, Lynchburg; GEORGE M. MODLIN, Richmond; FRANKLIN P. BACKUS, Alexandria; FRED W. BATEMAN, Newport News; ERNEST W. BALLOU, Roanoke.

CIRCUIT COURTS
First Circuit—WILLIAM H. HODGES, Judge, Chesapeake; JERRY G. BRAY, JR., Chief Judge, Chesapeake—City of Chesapeake.
Second Circuit—ROBERT STANLEY WAHAB, JR., Judge, Virginia Beach; PAUL W. ACKISS, Chief Judge, Virginia Beach; AUSTIN E. OWEN, Judge, Virginia Beach; PHILLIP L. RUSSO, Judge, Virginia Beach; N. WESCUOT JACOB, Judge, Onancock; HENRY L. LAM, Judge, Virginia Beach—City of Virginia Beach, Accomac County, Northampton County.
Third Circuit—ROBERT F. McMURRAN, Chief Judge, Portsmouth; R. WINSTON BAIN, Judge, Portsmouth; WILLIAM H. OAST, JR., Judge, Portsmouth—City of Portsmouth.
Fourth Circuit—WALTER A. PAGE, Chief Judge, Norfolk; EDWARD L. RYAN, JR., Judge, Norfolk; JOHN P. HARPER, Judge, Norfolk; WM. MOULTERIE GUERRY, Judge, Norfolk; ALFRED W. WHITEHURST, Judge, Norfolk; LINWOOD B. TABB, Judge, Norfolk, Part II; THOMAS M. JOHNSTON, Judge, Norfolk; MORRIS B. GUTTERMAN, Judge, Norfolk; SPENCER G. GILL, JR., Judge, Norfolk—City of Norfolk.
Fifth Circuit—JAMES C. GODWIN, Chief Judge, Suffolk; GEORGE F. WHITLEY, JR., Judge, Smithfield—Southampton County, Isle of Wight County, City of Suffolk, City of Franklin.
Sixth Circuit—LIGON L. JONES, Judge, Hopewell; CARLTON E. HOLLADAY, Chief Judge, Wakefield—Prince George County, Sussex County, Surry County, Greensville County, Brunswick County, City of Hopewell, City of Emporia.
Seventh Circuit—DOUGLAS M. SMITH, Judge, Newport News; SAMUEL R. BUXTON, JR., Judge, Newport News; HENRY D. GARNETT, Chief Judge, Newport News—City of Newport News.
Eighth Circuit—NELSON T. OVERTON, Judge, Hampton; EDGAR A. MESSENBURG, Chief Judge, Hampton—City of Hampton.

HUDGINS & PACE
Highway & Public Utilities
State Reg. No. 5491
Phone 341-6816
1036 Missouri Avenue, N. E.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 24012

WINEBARGER
Church Furniture
P. O. BOX 4157, LYCHBURG, VIRGINIA 24502
- PEWS • CHANCEL FURNITURE • STAINED GLASS WINDOWS
- Free Interior Design and Consultation
- Service for Building and Renovation Programs

"A Tradition of Fine Quality for Over 30 Years"
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NINTH CIRCUIT—ROBERT T. ARMISTEAD, Judge, Williamsburg; JOHN E. DeHARDIT, Chief Judge, Gloucester—Gloucester County, Mathews County, King and Queen County, King William County, Middlesex County, New Kent County, Charles City County, York County, James City County, City of Williamsburg.
Tenth Circuit—MEREDITH C. DORTCH, Judge, South Hill; GEORGE F. ABBITT, JR., Chief Judge, Appomattox—Appomattox County, Buckingham County, Charlotte County, Cumberland County, Prince Edward County, Halifax County, Mecklenburg County, Lunenburg County, City of South Boston.
Eleventh Circuit—D. W. MURPHEY, Judge, Chesterfield; ERNEST W. BALLOU, Chief Judge, Chesterfield—Chesterfield County, City of Colonial Heights.
Twelfth Circuit—Division I—J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, JR., Judge, Richmond; JAMES B. WILKINSON, Judge, Richmond; ALANDER H. SANDS, JR., Chief Judge, Richmond; RICHARD L. WILLIAMS, Judge, Richmond; JAMES EDWARD SHEFFIELD, Judge, Richmond. Division II—WILLIAM E. SPAIN, Judge, Richmond; FRANK A. S. WRIGHT, Judge, Richmond—City of Richmond, Division I and II.
Fourteenth Circuit—EDMUND WALKER HENING, JR., Chief Judge, Richmond; JOHN WINGO KNOWLES, Judge, Henrico County—E. BALLARD BAKER, Judge, Richmond—Henrico.
Fifteenth Circuit—EDWARD P. SIMPKINS, JR., Chief Judge, Hanover County; JOHN A. JAMISON, Judge, Fredericksburg; DIXON L. FOSTER, Judge, Irvington; J. M. W. WILLIS, JR., Judge, Fredericksburg—Richmond County, Northumberland County, Lancaster County, Westmoreland County, Essex County, Caroline County, Hanover County, King George County, Stafford County, Spotsylvania County, City of Fredericksburg.
Sixteenth Circuit—GEORGE MINOR COLES, Judge, Charlottesville; HAROLD H. FURCELL, Chief Judge, Louisa; DAVID F. BERRY, Judge, Charlottesville; VANCE M. FRY, Judge, Orange—Alleghany County, Madison County, Greene County, Fluvanna County, Culpeper County, Goode County, Orange County, Louisa County, City of Charlottesville.
Seventeenth Circuit—WILLIAM L. WINSTON, Chief Judge, Arlington; PAUL D.
BROWN, Judge, Arlington; CHARLES S. RUSSELL, Judge, Arlington; CHARLES H. DUFF, Judge, Arlington—Arlington County.

Eighteenth Circuit—FRANKLIN P. BACKUS, Chief Judge, Alexandria; DONALD HALL KENT, Judge, Alexandria; WILEY R. WRIGHT, JR., Judge, Alexandria—City of Alexandria.

Nineteenth Circuit—ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR, Chief Judge, Manassas; BARNARD F. JENNINGS, Judge, Fairfax; JAMES KETTV, Judge, Fairfax; WILLIAM G. PLUMMER, Judge, Fairfax; JAMES C. CACHERIS, Judge, Fairfax; LEWIS D. MORRIS, Judge, Fairfax; PERCY THORNTON, JR., Judge, Manassas; BURCH MILLSAP, Judge, Fairfax; THOMAS J. MIDDLETON, JR., Judge, Fairfax—Fairfax County, Prince William County, City of Falls Church, City of Fairfax.

Twentieth Circuit—RAYNER V. SNEAD, Chief Judge, Washington; CARLETON PENN, Judge, Leesburg— Loudoun County, Rappahannock County, Fauquier County.

Twenty-first Circuit—FRANK L. RICHARDSON, JR., Judge, Martinsville; JOHN D. HOOKER, Chief Judge, Stuart—Henry County, Patrick County, City of Martinsville.

Twenty-second Circuit—STUART L. CRAIG, Judge, Danville; WILLIAM CAR-RINGTON THOMPSON, Chief Judge, Chatham; BEVERLY A. DAVIS III, Judge, Rocky Mount—Pittsylvania County, Franklin County, City of Danville.

Twenty-third Circuit—ERNEST W. BALLOU, Judge, Roanoke; ROBERT J. ROGERS, Judge, Roanoke; FREDERICK L. HOBACK, Chief Judge, Salem; JACK B. COULTER, Judge, Roanoke—Roanoke County, City of Roanoke, City of Salem.

Twenty-fourth Circuit—WILLIAM WHITNEY SWEENEY, Judge, Lynchburg; O. RAYMOND CUNDIFF, Chief Judge, Lynchburg; ROBERT C. GOAD, Judge, Lovington; NORMAN K. MOON, Judge, Rustburg—Nelson County, Amherst County, Campbell County, Bedford County, City of Lynchburg, City of Waynesboro, City of Bedford.

Twenty-fifth Circuit—WILLIAM S. MOFFETT, JR., Chief Judge, Staunton; PAUL A. HOLSTEIN, Judge, Lexington; ROSCOE B. STEPHENSON, JR., Judge, Covington—Highland County, Augusta County, Rockbridge County, Bath County, Alleghany County, Botetourt County, Craig County, City of Covington, City of Lexington, City of Staunton, City of Buena Vista, City of Clifton Forge.

Twenty-sixth Circuit—JOSHUA L. ROBINSON, Judge, Luray; ROBERT K. WOLTZ, Chief Judge, Winchester; DUNCAN CHAPIN GIBB, Judge, Front Royal—Frederick County, Clarke County, Warren County, Shenandoah County, Page County, Rockingham County, City of Harrisonburg, City of Winchester.

Twenty-seventh Circuit—WILLIAM SOUTHELL JORDAN, Chief Judge, Radford; JACK M. MATTHEWS, Judge, Galax; R. WILLIAM ARTHUR, Judge, Wytheville—Pulaski County, Wythe County, Carroll County, Montgomery County, Floyd County, Grayson County, City of Galax, City of Radford.

Twenty-eighth Circuit—ROBERT B. DAVIS, Judge, Bristol; J. AUBREY MATTHEWS, Chief Judge, Marion— Smyth County, Washington County, City of Bristol.

Twenty-ninth Circuit—VINCENT L. SEXTON, JR., Chief Judge, Bluefield; NICHOLAS EDWARD PERSIN, Judge, Grundy; GLYN R. PHILLIPS, Judge, Clintwood—Giles County, Bland County, Tazewell County, Buchanan County, Russell County, Dickenson County.

Thirtieth Circuit—M. M. LONG, JR., Judge, St. Paul; S. W. COLEMAN, III, Judge, Gate City—Wise County, Lee County, Scott County, City of Norton.

Do unto others

ROANOKE MEMORIAL HOSPITALS
We offer excellent programs in our schools of Professional Nursing, Practical Nursing, Medical Technology, Radiologic Technology, Certified Laboratory Assistants and Surgical Assistants. For information write: Personnel Director, Roanoke Memorial Hospitals, Belleview at Jefferson Street, Roanoke, Virginia 24009.

Consider a career that counts. For yourself and for your fellow man.

to tell the Virginia Story
Historic Home of the Lee Family
Built 1725-1730 by Thomas Lee. Born here were the only two brothers to sign the Declaration of Independence, Richard Henry Lee and Francis Lightfoot Lee, as well as General Robert E. Lee.
The Original Great House and four dependencies are over 200 years old. New Reception Center with slide presentation and museum recently opened.
1500 acre plantation open every day except Christmas. Plantation Lunch served April through October.
Located: South of Washington, D.C.
US 301 South
East on Virginia Rt. 3

Write for free brochure:
Robert E. Lee Memorial Association
Stratford Hall Plantation
Stratford, Virginia 22558

Virginia is for lovers: History lovers, sports lovers, antique lovers, garden lovers, food lovers, mountain lovers, beach lovers. Whatever it is you fancy, you can tickle your fancy here.

Visit, write or call Virginia State Travel Service, 9th & Grace Streets, Richmond 23219, phone (703)770-4484.
Our Country Estate
GOLF • PICNICKING
TENNIS • FISHING • DANCING • SWIMMING
A unique complete resort motor inn set in beautiful rolling meadowland. Luxurious rooms, 3 fine restaurants, golf, tennis, Olympic pool, picnic, pavilion, fishing, dancing, gift shop, pedal boats, children’s pool and playground. Children under 18 stay free in parents’ room.

SHAUNON GREEN

SHAUNON AIRPORT
Courtyard car to the inn. 3,000’ runway. Charters. Unicom 122.8

Where Small Groups Enjoy Big-Resort Advantages
All the amenities you get crowded away from in larger resort hotels. Access to more sports than you have time for. Picture-book-beautiful premises beside two lakes, in historic setting. Distinctive function rooms, two dining rooms, inspired cuisine.

Write P.O. Box 385
for Meetings Portfolio
or call (804) 296-2181.
Dave H. Wilkins, Jr., Gen. Mgr.

Virginia is for lovers
History lovers. This is where it happened. And in places like Jamestown and Williamsburg you can see the way it was. Bring the children and visit America’s past. You can live in the present any old time.

Visit, write or call
VIRGINIA STATE TRAVEL SERVICE
9th & Grace Streets
Richmond 23219
phone (703) 770-4484

HOLIDAY INN OF LYNCHBURG
offers for your convenience 270 Rooms at 2 Locations
Complete Restaurant and Banquet Facilities
Route 29, North .................................. Dial 846-6506
Route 29, Expressway and Odd Fellows Road .................. Dial 847-4424

THE POTTERY FACTORY
5 MILES WEST OF WILLIAMSBURG ON RT. 60 LIGHTFOOT, VIRGINIA

COME SPEND A DAY VERY SOON.

The Boar's Head Inn
Charlottesville, Va. 22903
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ACCOMACK COUNTY
County Seat—Accomac

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, N. WESCOTT JACOB, Onancock; Clerk of Circuit Court, J. FULTON AYRES, Accomac; Commonwealth’s Attorney, JON C. POULSON, Accomac; Sheriff, ADAIR W. MATTHEWS, Accomac; Treasurer, JOHN W. (JUNIOR) BARNES, Accomac; County Administrator, C. M. WILLIAMS, JR., Accomac; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. MARIELTTA M. EICHELBERGER, Accomac; Superintendent of Schools, PHILIP B. TANKARD, Accomac; Secretary of Electoral Board, RAILEIGH J. HOBBS, Parksley; Commissioner of Revenue, J. GRAHAM NOCK, Accomac; General District Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, BEN T. GUNTER, JR., Accomac; Substitute Judge, General District Court Judge and Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, WALKLEY E. JOHNSON; Clerk of County Court, MRS. PATRICIA CRIM, Accomac; Extension Agent, Agriculture, JOHN G. ROGERS, Accomac; Extension Agent, Home Economics, MRS. LAURICE HAMLETT HOHLT, Accomac; Commissioner of Accounts, BEN T. GUNTER, JR., Accomac; Director, County Health Department, DR. BELLE D. FERS, Accomac; Librarian, W. ROBERT KEENEY, Accomac.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Election District No. 1 — Supervisor, PAUL B. MERRITT, Chincoteague; Justice of the Peace, vacancy.

Election District No. 2 — Supervisors, CLARENCE D. FLEMING, Greenbackville and PAUL MARTIN, Saxis.

Election District No. 3—Supervisors, ROLAND L. SOMERS, Bloxom and WARREN F. NOCK, SR., Parksley.

Election District No. 4—Supervisors, C. D. MARSH, Onancock and L. WASH LILLISTON, Accomac.

Election District No. 5—Supervisors, ELWOOD S. GASKINS, Wachapreague and ELVIN R. CUSTIS, JR., Craddockville; Justice of the Peace, JOHN C. SALISBURY, JR., Painter.

Magistrates—31st Judicial District: MRS. CATHERINE F. JAMES, Onancock; E. M. JAMES, JR., Exmore; MRS. RUTH T. SUMMERS, Eastville; and, MRS. LOUISE T. POWELL, Temperanceville.

to tell the Virginia Story
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ALBEMARLE COUNTY
County Seat—Charlottesville

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, DAVID F. BERKY, Madison; Clerk, SHELBY J. MARSHALL, Charlottesville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, JOHN A. DEZIO, Charlottesville; County Executive, T. M. BATCHELOR, JR., Charlottesville; Sheriff, GEORGE BAILEY, Charlottesville; Director of Finance, RAY B. JONES, Charlottesville; Superintendent of Public Welfare, KAREN MORRIS, Charlottesville; Superintendent of Schools, CLARENCE S. McCULUE, Charlottesville; Secretary of Electoral Board, RICHARD B. FLORENCE, Charlottesville; County Judge, HERBERT A. PICKFORD, Charlottesville; County Court Clerk, STERLING HUDSON, Charlottesville; County Agent, LEWIS SMITH, Charlottesville; Home Demonstrator, ELIZABETH ANDREWS, Charlottesville; Commissioner of Accounts, ROBERT E. TAYLOR, Charlottesville; Health Officer, DR. GEORGE MOORE, Charlottesville; Librarian, CHARLES YOUNGMAN, Charlottesville.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Charlottesville Magisterial District — Supervisor, ANTHONY IACHETTA, Charlottesville.

Jack Joesutt District—Supervisor, OPAL DAVID, Charlottesville.

Rivanna District — Supervisor, WM. S. ROUDABUSH, Charlottesville.

Samuel Miller District—Supervisor, GERALD FISHER, Ivy.

Scottsville District — Supervisor, LINDSAY DORRIER.

White Hall District—Supervisor, JOSEPH T. HENLEY, White Hall.

Magistrates for Albemarle County: D. D. HUDSON, Charlottesville; ROBERT COLEMAN, Scottsville; H. W. DAVIS, Charlottesville.

ALLEGHANY COUNTY
County Seat—Covington

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, Circuit Court, ROSCOE B. STEPHENSON, JR., Covington; Clerk, ROBERT C. HUBBARD, Covington; Commonwealth’s Attorney, HAROLD K. ST. CLAIR, Covington; Sheriff, M. W. SWOOP, Covington; Treasurer, DOROTHY, Covington; Commonwealth’s Attorney, HAROLD K. ST. CLAIR, Covington; Sheriff, M. W. SWOOP, Covington; Treasurer, DOROTHY E. BROWN, Covington; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. BARBARA HAMMOND, Clifton Forge; Superintendent of Schools, BENJAMIN W. LETSON, Covington; Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. MARIAN F. ROSE, Covington; Commissioner of Revenue, PATSY A. PARKER, Covington; Juvenile Judge, JOHN EU-BANK, Clifton Forge; General District Court Judge, DUNCAN BYRD; Clerk of County Court, MARY FRANCES MAYS, Covington; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, MARVIN ELLENBECKER, Covington; Commissioner of Accounts, WILLIAM T. WILSON, Covington.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Boiling Spring Magisterial District—Supervisor, HARRY E. WALTON, JR., Covington.

Clifton Magisterial District—Supervisor, W. G. VANCE, Clifton Forge.

Covington Magisterial District—Supervisor, DAVID L. WALTERS, Covington.

Falling Spring Magisterial District — Supervisor, CLARENCE W. FARMER, Covington; Justice of the Peace, KATHRYN GEORGE, Covington.

Jackson River Magisterial District—Supervisor, CARL E. COLE, Covington.

AMELIA COUNTY
County Seat—Amelia

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, D. CARLETON MAYES, Dinwiddie; Clerk, S. L. FARRAR, JR., Amelia; Commonwealth’s Attorney, THOMAS STARK, III, Amelia; Sheriff, HAROLD H. OSBORNE, Amelia; Treasurer, JOHN F. DEEKEN, General Registrar, J. H. ALTICE; Superintendent of Schools; W. E. COPLEY; School Board, W. D. MOORE, JR., MRS. DOROTHY MOYER, CARLTON GILES, A. N. WINGO, C. F. MOYER, JR.; Secretary of Electoral Board, GEORGE O. HARDY, JR.; Commissioner of Revenue, JOHN B. ROYALL; General District Court Judge, WILLIAM A. MONCURE; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, LESTER L. MASON; Substitute Judge, JOSEPH O. HUMPHREYS; Clerk of Court, MRS. NANCIE BANNISTER, Amelia; County Agents, HIRAM A. HOLMES, L. W. LYONS, MICHAEL J. CLIFFORD, PAGE SIXTY-THREE
Amelia; Home Demonstrators, MARY T. WILLIAMS and GRACE O. JENNINGS, Amelia; Commissioner of Accounts, THOMAS STARK, III, Amelia; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, JOSEPH O. HUMPHREYS; Health Officer, DR. W. P. WAGNER, Amelia; Medical Examiners, DR. ERNESTO IBANEZ, DR. J. L. HAMNER; County Nurse, ANN L. DUKE.

DISTRICT SUPERVISORS

Election District 1. HENRY A. FOSTER

Election District 2. R. M. SAUNDERS

Election District 3. T. C. REAMS, JR.

Election District 4. R. A. WILLIS

Election District 5. J. GARFIELD DILLARD

AMHERST COUNTY

County Seat—Amherst

COURT OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, ROBERT C. GOAD, Lovingston; Clerk, WILLIAM E. SANDIDGE, Amherst; Commonwealth’s Attorney, J. B. WYCKOFF; Sheriff, MAHLON S. BRYANT; Treasurer, DONALD T. WOOD, Amherst; Surveyor, T. W. SANDERS, Roseland; Superintendent of Public Welfare, VIRGINIA BURKS, Amherst; Superintendent of Schools, JAMES E. MOYE, Amherst; Secretary of Electoral Board, ANN B. HODGES, Amherst; Commissioner of Revenue, R. L. KEITH, Monroe; District Court Judge, COY M. KISER, Waynesboro; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, HAROLD B. SINGLETON, Madison Heights; Clerk of Court County, MRS. MARGARET T. BURKS, Amherst; County Agent and Farm Demonstration, BAILIE G. WILKINS, Amherst; Commissioner of Accounts, L. H. SHRADER, Amherst; Coroner, DR. S. R. ARNOLD, Amherst; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, GRANDVILLE E. PETERS, Madison Heights; Health Officer, DR. J. B. KINLAW, Amherst; Librarian, MISS DONNA BROWN, Amherst.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Madison Magisterial District—Supervisor, CARSON CLEMENTS, Madison Heights; Justices of the Peace, JAMES I. McBRIDE, Madison Heights, I. H. McBRIDE, Madison Heights.

COURTHOUSE SUPERVISOR

COURTHOUSE MAGISTRATE DISTRICT—Supervisor, J. B. McDEARMON, Amherst.

Temperance Magisterial District—Supervisor, DONALD C. SIROCCO.

Elon Magisterial District—Supervisor, GRANDVILLE E. PETERS, Madison Heights.

Pedlar Magisterial District—Supervisor, M. WARREN DAVIS, Amherst.

Magistrates for Amherst County: MATTIE C. BURLEY, Amherst; NANCY S. HIPPS, Madison Heights.

APPOMATTOX COUNTY

County Seat—Appomattox

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, GEORGE F. ABBITT, JR., Appomattox; Clerk of Circuit Court, MRS. BARBARA R. WILLIAMS, Appomattox; Appomattox; Commonwealth's Attorney, WILLIAM SAMPSON KERR, Appomattox; Sheriff, JAMES EUGENE RICHARDSON, Appomattox; Treasurer, MRS. IDA H. CAMPBELL, Appomattox; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. HAZEL R. MANN, Appomattox; Superintendent of Schools, LOYD G. WALTON, Appomattox; School Board, L. N. GARRETT, Chairman, and J. B. DRINKARD, JR., DR. A. A. FRATRICK, MRS. RUTH WEBB; Acting Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. ELIZABETH C. COVINGTON; Commissioner of Revenue, JOHN C. CLEM, Appomattox; General District Court Judge, CHARLES F. P. CRAWLEY, Appomattox; General District Court Substitute Judge, R. H. GRAY, JR., Appomattox; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, TAYLOR WILLIAMS, Cumberland; Clerk of General District Court, MRS. IRENE G. KAPIPE, Appomattox; Clerk of the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, BETTY W. JUSTIS Appomattox; County Agent, JAMES A. SMITH, Appomattox; Farm Demonstration, CARRONELL GOLDMAN, Appomattox; Home Demonstration Agent, MRS. SHIRLEY WALTON, Appomattox; Commissioner of Accounts, CHARLES F. P. CRAWLEY, Appomattox; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, IRENE G. KANIPE, Appomattox; Health Director, DR. J. B. KINLAW; Sanitarian, ROBERT O. McFADEN; Medical Examiners, DR. CLYDE M. O'BRIEN, DR. J. A. MATHES, DR. A. A. FRATRICK; County Nurse, MRS. BRENDA P. RICHARDSON, Appomattox; Librarian, MRS. MARGARET M. GLOVER.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Stonewall Magisterial District—Supervisor, JOHN B. McDEARMON, Appomattox.

Southside Magisterial District—Supervisor, DR. S. R. LAWSON.

Clover Hill Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. M. COBB, JR.

Chief Magistrate, MRS. GERALDINE MITCHELL; Assistant Magistrate, R. W. JAMERSON.

ARLINGTON COUNTY

County Seat—Arlington

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court: WILLIAM L. WINSTON, Chief Judge and PAUL D. BROWN, CHARLES S. RUSSELL, CHARLES H. DUFF. Judges of General District Court: THOMAS W. DODGE, Chief Judge, and L. JACKSON EMBREY (ret. 12/31/75), LINUS A. VERZI (ret. 12/31/75), RICHARD W. CORMAN; Judges of Juvenile & Domestic Relations District Court: ANDREW B. FERRARI, Chief Judge, and BERTON V. KRAMER; Clerk of Circuit, General District, and Juvenile & Domestic Relations District Courts, JOSEPH C. GWALTNEY, County Manager, BERT W. JOHNSON (ret. as of 12/31/75); Assessor of Real Estate, GERALD E. ERNST; Building Inspector, EDWARD BETHLEHEM; Civil Defense Coordinator, GARY W. MASON; Commissioner of Accounts, GERALD L. HANDY, JR.; Commissioner of Revenue, PAUL H. BEESON; Commonwealth’s Attorney, WILLIAM S. BURROUGH, JR.; County Attorney, JERRY EMRICH;
to tell the Virginia Story

Augusta County

County Seat—Staunton

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court, WILLIAM S. MOFFETT, JR., Staunton; PAUL A. HOLSTEIN, Lexington, and ROSCOE B. STEPHENSON, Covington; Clerk, RUDOLPH L. SHAVER, Staunton; Commonwealth’s Attorney, HARRISON MAY, Staunton; Sheriff, JOHN E. KENT, Waynesboro; Treasurer, FRANK C. HANGER, Staunton; County Administrator, RICHARD E. HUFF, Staunton; Engineer, WILLIAM L. HART, Staunton; Superintendent of Public Welfare, BARBARA A. SCOTT, Fishersville; Superintendent of Schools, S. GORDON STEWART, Fishersville; Secretary of Electoral Board, WILLIAM E. HALTERMAN, Mt. Sidney; Commissioner of Revenue, FOREST L. HAMILTON, Swope; County Court Judge, B. C. GOOD-

LOE, Staunton; Judge of 4th Regional Juvenile & Domestic Relations Court, A. L. LARKUM, Waynesboro; Clerk of County Court, RAY B. FITZGERALD, Staunton; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, E. B. MORSE, Staunton; Home Demonstrator, MRS. DOROTHY STANSBERRY, Fishersville; Commissioner of Accounts, THOMAS R. NELSON, Staunton; Health Officer, DR. MALCOLM TENNY, Staunton; Librarian, SUSAN GARDNOR, Staunton.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Bealey Manor Magisterial District—Supervisor, A. R. HULL, Staunton.

Middle River Magisterial District—Supervisor, WILLARD CLINE, R.F.D., New Hope.

North River Magisterial District—Supervisor, KENNETH LANDES, Mt. Sidney.

Pastors: Magisterial District—Supervisor, DAVID S. SHOWKER, Craigsville.

Riverheads Magisterial District—Supervisor, WILLIAM A. BROOKS, Staunton.

South River Magisterial District—Supervisor, DAVID R. BEEYLER, R.F.D., Waynesboro.

Wayne Magisterial District—Supervisor, STANFORD QUILLEN, R.F.D., Waynesboro.

ASSOCIATED SPRINKLER CO., INC.

Va. St. Reg. 96681

Sprinkler Systems

COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL

P. O. Box 7387

GREENSBORO, N.C. 27407

Phone 919/292-1005

South Boston Bank and Trust Company

“Service Through Progress”

SOUTH BOSTON, VIRGINIA

Member of F.D.I.C.

MILL CABINET SHOP, INC.

Quality Materials and Workmanship

LAMINATED TOPS — BATHROOM VANITIES

Route 1, Box 133

BRIDGEWATER, VA. 22812

Phone 703/828-6763
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Haysworth’s, Inc.

COMMERCIAL

INTERIOR DESIGN

Office Furniture

Dial 797-9090

Or Write

840 Memorial Dr., Danville, Va. 24541
BEDFORD COUNTY
County Seat—Bedford

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, WILLIAM W. SWEENEY, Lynchburg; Clerk, H. P. SCOTT, Bedford; Commonwealth's Attorney, HARRY W. GARRETT; Sheriff, C. H. WELLS, Bedford; Treasurer, EDNA N. MURRAY, Bedford; Superintendent of Public Welfare, CATHERINE L. CREALY, Bedford; Superintendent of Schools, R. W. PARLIER, Bedford; School Board: WAYNE MURPHY, DR. O. B. DARDEN, W. W. HUGGLESTON, CHARLIE LEE GILLS, MELVIN TEMPLETON, G. H. POWERS, ELDRIDGE R. DUDLEY; Secretary of Electoral Board, HAROLD L. TURNER, Bedford; Commissioner of Revenue, LUCILLE H. BOGGESS; County Court Judge, A. A. RUCKER, Bedford; Clerk of County Court, PATRICIA W. WAGNER, Bedford; County Agent, JOSEPH CHASE, Bedford; Home Demonstration Leader, MRS. BETTY MUNSEY, Bedford; Treasurer, G. K. MOREHEAD, Bland; Superintendent of Schools, MRS. SADIE M. BANE, Bland; Commonwealth's Attorney, SAM L. HARDY, Bland; Sheriff, R. N. PATRICK, Bland; Treasurer, R. K. GARDNER, Bland; Superintendent of Dept. of Social Services, MRS. SADIE M. BANE, Bland; Superintendent of Schools, VICTOR R. GILLY, Bland; School Board: DANIEL M. STOWERS, MRS. R. W. SCOTT, REX MOREHEAD, ELMO K. SADLER, Secretary of the Board of Supervisors, ALBERT L. MILLER, Bland; Commissioner of Revenue, G. C. HAVENS, Bland; Judge of General District Court, ALBERT G. PEERY, Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, C. B. ANDREWS, Bland; Clerk of General District Court and Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, MRS. NORA LEIGH DUNN, Bland; County Agent, JOSEPH CHASE, Bland; Home Demonstrator, MRS. BETTY MUNSEY, Bland; Commissioner of Accounts, SAM L. HARDY: Coroner and Health Officer, DR. G. B. KEGLEY, Bland; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, A. J. KING, Bland; Tie Breaker, JAMES T. DUNN, Bland: Health Officer, DR. JAMES B. KEGLEY, Bland: County Nurse, MRS. RHONDA C. KING.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Bedford Magisterial District—Supervisor, EDWARD T. WALTERS, Millboro.

Willisville Magisterial District—Supervisor, STUART L. HALL, Millboro.

Magistrates: URBAN O. CLEEK, Warm Springs; CHARLOTTE H. PICKETT, Millboro.

BLENDED OFFICE

County Seat—Bland

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, VINCENT L. SEXTON, JR., Tazewell; Clerk, L. H. SANDS, Bland; Commonwealth's Attorney, SAM L. HARDY, Bland; Sheriff, R. N. PATRICK, Bland; Treasurer, R. G. MOREHEAD, Bland; Superintendent of Dept. of Social Services, MRS. SADIE M. BANE, Bland; Superintendent of Schools, VICTOR R. GILLY, Bland; School Board: DANIEL M. STOWERS, MRS. R. W. SCOTT, REX MOREHEAD, ELMO K. SADLER, Secretary of the Board of Supervisors, ALBERT L. MILLER, Bland; Commissioner of Revenue, G. C. HAVENS, Bland; Judge of General District Court, ALBERT G. PEERY, Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, C. B. ANDREWS, Bland; Clerk of General District Court and Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, MRS. NORA LEIGH DUNN, Bland; County Agent, JOSEPH CHASE, Bland; Home Demonstrator, MRS. BETTY MUNSEY, Bland; Commissioner of Accounts, SAM L. HARDY: Coroner and Health Officer, DR. G. B. KEGLEY, Bland; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, A. J. KING, Bland; Tie Breaker, JAMES T. DUNN, Bland: Health Officer, DR. JAMES B. KEGLEY, Bland: County Nurse, MRS. RHONDA C. KING.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Bedford Magisterial District—Supervisor, EDWARD T. WALTERS, Millboro.

Willisville Magisterial District—Supervisor, STUART L. HALL, Millboro.

Magistrates: URBAN O. CLEEK, Warm Springs; CHARLOTTE H. PICKETT, Millboro.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Election District No. 1 — Supervisor, C. GORDON REED, Ebony.

Election District No. 2 — Supervisor, H. PAUL HARRISON, Rt. 2, Lawrenceville.

Election District No. 3 — Supervisor, S. J. BRANDON, Rt. 4, Blackstone.

Election District No. 4 — Supervisor, WALTER RICE, JR., Dolphin.

Election District No. 5 — Supervisor, EMORY HEATH LUCY, Lawrenceville.

MAGISTRATES AT LARGE


BUCHANAN COUNTY

County Seat—Grundy

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, VINCENT L. SEXTON, Tazewell; GLYN R. PHILLIPS, Clintwood; and NICHOLAS E. PERSIN, Grundy; Clerk, JENNINGS L. LOONEY, Grundy; Commonwealth’s Attorney, KEARY ROBERT WILLIAMS, Grundy; Sheriff, STORIA RIFE, Grundy; Treasurer, JAMES H. CHILDRESS, Grundy; Commissioner of Revenue, RUSSELL PRESLAY, Oakland: Superintendent of Public Welfare, CURTIS DEEL, Grundy; Superintendent of Public Schools, JAMES W. MOON, Grundy; School Board: H. A. STREET, chairman, and ARNOLD DAVIS, FRANK LANDRETH, H. T. WELLS, CLAUDE V. KEEN, DON RATLIFF, ERNEST M. LOONEY; Secretary of Electoral Board, CORDON DEEL, Vansant: General District Court Judge, PAT B. HALE, Grundy; Substitute District Court Judges, W. C. SOUTHERN, JR., Clintwood, and F. D. ROBERTSON, Grundy; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, HANSEL FLEMING, Clintwood; Substitute Judges of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, W. C. SOUTHERN, Clintwood and SUSAN BUNDY, Tazewell; Clerk of General District Court, IRENE DEEL, Grundy; County Agent and Farm Demon­strator, EDSEL T. TALBERT, JR., Grundy: Home Demonstrator, LINDA A. CHIL­DERS, Grundy; Commissioner of Accounts, PAT B. HALE, Grundy; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, EUGENE FARMER, Vans­ sant; Coroner, DR. BRADLEY BERRY, JR., P. S. SUTHERLAND, DR. THOMAS MCDONALD, DR. RALPH W. HESS; DR. ROBERT BAXTER; Health Officer, DR. W. L. HESS; DR. ROBERT BAXTER; County Nurse, MRS. PAULINE CRUMPTON, MRS. LINDA DAVIDSON, MRS. EUNICE RIFE, MRS. MARION SHANAHAN; Librarian, LIL­lian C. ELGIN, Grundy; Coordinator of Civil Defense, EDWARD A. MATNEY, Grundy; Deputy Coordinator of Civil De­fense, JOHN A. HASH, Grundy. County Administrator, EDWARD A. MATNEY, Grundy.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

New Prater Magisterial District — Supervisor, EUGENE FARMER, Vansant.

New Garden Magisterial District — Supervisor, JOHN L. DAVIS, Raven.

New Knox Magisterial District — Supervisor, JULIUS W. HALL, Hurley.

New Hurricane Magisterial District — Supervisor, TOMMY STREET, Davenport.


New North Grundy Magisterial District — Supervisor, ROY C. YATES, Grundy.

New South Grundy Magisterial District — Supervisor, E. M. COLEMAN, Grundy.

Magistrates for Buchanan County: GEORGE RIFE, Hurley: CARL A. BOYD, Grundy; CLAYTON B. MCGLOTHLIN, Grundy; THURMAN E. KEEN, Raven.

THE BATH COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

Phone 839-2621

Member: F.D.I.C. & F.R.S.

Hot Springs, Va. 24445
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Buckingham County

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, GEORGE A. ABBITT, JR., Appomattox; Clerk, Circuit Court, RUTH CRUTE LUCK, Buckingham; Commonwealth’s Attorney, J. R. SNODDY, JR., Dillwyn; Sheriff, GARNETT SHUMAKER, JR., Buckingham; Treasurer, PAULINE J. SHEPHERD, Buckingham; General Registrar, VIRGINIA L. HALL; Surveyor, CARROLL GILLESPIE; Engineer, L. W. BUTLER; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LOUISE SWARTZ.

Circuit Court Judge, W. H. OVERBEY, Jr., Rustburg; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, HAROLD B. SINGLETON, Buckingham; Clerk of County Court, JUDY MASON, Rustburg; County Agent, L. R. THOMPSON, Rustburg; Health Officer, DR. J. B. KINLAW, Rustburg.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

College District—Supervisor, L. W. BIBB, III.

Flatt Creek District — Supervisor, J. A. (TOBY) WALKER.

Long Mountain District—Supervisor, WILLIAM (BILL) MOORE.

Patrick Henry District — Supervisor, R. RAY WARD.

Tomahawk District — Supervisor, SELBERT (CORKY) MYERS.

Vista District—Supervisor, HUGH ROSER.

Caroline County

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of the 15th Judicial Circuit: J. M. H. WILLIS, JR., L. BOXLEY, Chairman; Walter R. BEASLY, Vice Chairman, and JAMES W. ARMSTRONG, Secretary of the Board.

Circuit Court Judge, JACK M. MATTHEWS, Galax; Additional Judges, W. S. COOK, HITTER RAINEs; Superintendent of Schools, R. E. WILLIAMS; School Trustee, VERNON D. LUCY, JR., and one vacancy; School Board: MRS. MARY JANE HAWKINS, DR. JOHN E. PETTY, RICHARD K. McKEEL, JR., KENNETH SCOTT TYLER, JR., ROGER L. MORROW, OWEN J. DUNCAN, JR., R. GENE MONTGOMERY, and ERNEST R. GABBE, III; Secretary of Electoral Board, THOMAS W. BRANCH; Commissioner of Revenue, ROSELLA B. CANIPE; General Registrar, DOLORES M. BEAZLEY, Judge; John D. HODNETT, Treasurer; P. O. Box 106; Millboro, Va. 24460

Plecker Construction Company

Excavating - Grading - Land Clearing

Phone 703-996-4611

P. O. Box 106

Millboro, Va. 24460

Founded 1878

Buckingham County

COUNTY SEAT—Buckingham

COUNTY OFFICIALS

JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT, GEORGE A. ABBITT, JR., Appomattox; Clerk, Circuit Court, RUTH CRUTE LUCK, Buckingham; Commonwealth’s Attorney, J. R. SNODDY, JR., Dillwyn; Sheriff, GARNETT SHUMAKER, JR., Buckingham; Treasurer, PAULINE J. SHEPHERD, Buckingham; General Registrar, VIRGINIA L. HALL; Surveyor, CARROLL GILLESPIE; Engineer, L. W. BUTLER; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LOUISE SWARTZ.

Circuit Court Judge, W. H. OVERBEY, Jr., Rustburg; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, HAROLD B. SINGLETON, Buckingham; Clerk of County Court, JUDY MASON, Rustburg; County Agent, L. R. THOMPSON, Rustburg; Health Officer, DR. J. B. KINLAW, Rustburg.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

College District—Supervisor, L. W. BIBB, III.

Flatt Creek District — Supervisor, J. A. (TOBY) WALKER.

Long Mountain District—Supervisor, WILLIAM (BILL) MOORE.

Patrick Henry District — Supervisor, R. RAY WARD.

Tomahawk District — Supervisor, SELBERT (CORKY) MYERS.

Vista District—Supervisor, HUGH ROSER.

Caroline County

COUNTY SEAT—Bowling Green

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of the 15th Judicial Circuit: J. M. H. WILLIS, JR., L. BOXLEY, Chairman; Walter R. BEASLY, Vice Chairman, and NELSON B. DAVIS, Secretary of the Board.

Circuit Court Judge, JACK M. MATTHEWS, Galax; Additional Judges, W. S. COOK, HITTER RAINEs; Superintendent of Schools, R. E. WILLIAMS; School Trustee, VERNON D. LUCY, JR., and one vacancy; School Board: MRS. MARY JANE HAWKINS, DR. JOHN E. PETTY, RICHARD K. McKEEL, JR., KENNETH SCOTT TYLER, JR., ROGER L. MORROW, OWEN J. DUNCAN, JR., R. GENE MONTGOMERY, and ERNEST R. GABBE, III; Secretary of Electoral Board, THOMAS W. BRANCH; Commissioner of Revenue, ROSELLA B. CANIPE; General Registrar, DOLORES M. BEAZLEY, Judge; John D. HODNETT, Treasurer; P. O. Box 106; Millboro, Va. 24460

Plecker Construction Company

Excavating - Grading - Land Clearing

Phone 703-996-4611

P. O. Box 106

Millboro, Va. 24460

Founded 1878
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JAMIESON, Charles City; Commissioner of Revenue, JOHN C. CHRISTIAN, Charles Jones, Charles City; Superintendent of Schools, W. H. MACKEY, Charles City; Sheriff. I. C. NEWCOMB, Attorney, J. MADISON MACON, JR., W. ADKINS, Charles City; Commonwealth's Attorney, JOHN P. ALDERMAN, Hillsville: County Administrator, ROBERT D. SNOW, Hillsville; Secretary of Electoral Board, SHERMAN NESTER, Hillsville; Commissioner of Revenue, DARRELL JENNINGS, Hillsville; County Court Judge, DALE W. LAUZE, Hillsville; Substitute County Judge, DOUGLAS TURNER, Hillsville; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, WILLIAM F. THOMAS, Jr., Pulaski; Substitute Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, J. L. TOMPKINS, III, Hillsville; Clerk of County Court, MRS. MYRA POFF, Hillsville; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, THOMAS E. TABOR, III, Hillsville; Commissioner of Accounts, J. L. TOMPKINS, Hillsville; Building Official, RICHARD R. THOMAS, III, Hillsville; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, H. D. BROWN, Ruthville.

DISTRICT OFFICERS


CHARLOTTE COUNTY

County Seat—Charlotte Court House

COUNTY OFFICIALS


DISTRICT OFFICERS

Bacon Magisterial District — Supervisor, BILLY RUTLEDGE, Red Oak; Justice of the Peace: HORSLEY E. JONES, Red Oak.

Central Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. G. PAULETT, Drakes Branch.

Madison Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. N. PUGH, Charlotte C. H.

Midway Magisterial District—Supervisor, M. B. RICE, JR., Phenix.

Roanoke Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. R. CANADA, Phenix.

Walton Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. D. RAMSEY, JR., Keysville.

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY

County Seat—Chesterfield

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court, ERNEST P. GATES, Chesterfield; D. W. MURPHY, Chesterfield; Clerk, LEWIS H. VADEN, Chesterfield; Commonwealth's Attorney, OLIVER D. RUDY, Chesterfield; Sheriff, E. L. WINGO, Chesterfield; Treasurer, GEORGE W. MOORE, JR., Chesterfield; General Registrar, MRS. VIRGINIA CORDON, Engineer, ROBERT A. PAINTER; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MISS LUCY CORR, Chesterfield; Superintendent of Schools, HOWARD O. SULLINS, Chesterfield; School Board: CLARENCE CURTIS, JR., J. S. HARVIE, III, A. PERRY STRICKLAND, III, G. R. PARTIN, E. A. MOSELEY, JR.; Secretary of Electoral Board, DOROTHY MELDRUM, Bon Air; County Assessor, JAMES C. FALCONER; Commissioner of Revenue, H. R. WALKER, Chesterfield; General District Court Judges, W. R. SHELTON, Chesterfield and JOHN F. DAFFRON, JR., Chesterfield; Clerk of General District Court, R. MILTON CRUMP, JR., Chester; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JOHN H. THOMAS, Chesterfield; Substitute Judge.

Don Largent Roofing Company, Inc.

Roofing and Sheet Metal

ROOFING MATERIALS

"OVER FIFTY YEARS COMBINED EXPERIENCE"

COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL

1021 Toppi

HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

January 1976
Super Tree.

Believe it or not, this tiny seedling will be the parent of a whole forest of stronger, healthier trees. Super trees, as they are called by forest geneticists. They're a result of Chesapeake Corporation's forest genetics program. By grafting cuttings from a superior tree onto a sturdy normal tree, such as this seedling and thereafter controlling pollination, it will produce seed with all the characteristics of the super tree.

Forest genetics.
Just another way
Chesapeake is working with nature to serve man.

Perfect Balance
SMALL enough to give prompt personalized service.
BIG enough to supply technical "know-how" and assured supply.

LEADING Independent Virginia Supplier of Kerosene,
No. 2, No. 4, No. 5 and No. 6 Fuel Oil.

PETROLEUM MARKETERS,
INCl.
1603 Santa Rosa Road P. O. Box K-64
Richmond, Virginia 23288
Phone 804-288-4127
R. G. ROOP, Chairman of the Board
L. D. HALE, President
LUCIUS F. CARY, JR., Vice President and Sales Manager
LANFORD BROTHERS COMPANY

Road and Bridge Construction

ROANOKE, VA 24019

Sullivan Mechanical Contractors, Inc.

Mechanical Contractors

PLUMBING — HEATING — VENTILATING — AIR CONDITIONING
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL

St. Reg. #8368

P. O. Box 304

SHENANDOAH, VIRGINIA

Phone 703-652-8188

FISHBURNE MILITARY SCHOOL
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA

FULLY ACCREDITED

GRADES 7-12 and PG

Fishburne is a small, private, fully accredited school. A young, experienced, and select faculty teaches Fishburne students how to find things in books and in themselves. ROTC training teaches leadership and promotes self-confidence. Remedial and developmental reading and How-to-Study programs are provided. Evening study is fully supervised. A full program of athletic and extracurricular activities is available for every student.

SECOND SEMESTER ENROLLMENTS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

For details and a catalogue, call (703) 943-1171 or write: Robert B. Kerby, P.O. Box 202, Waynesboro, Virginia 22980
Rocky Mount; Board of Health, DR. F. B. WOLFE; Librarian, FRED R. REENSTJerna, Rocky Mount.

DISTRIBUT OFFICERS
Rocky Mount Magisterial District—Supervisor, RALPH B. RHODES, Rocky Mount.
Boone Magisterial District — Supervisor, BLAINE HALTERMAN, Boones Mill.
Gilles Creek Magisterial District—Supervisor, B. T. JETER, Rt. 1, Hardy.
Union Hall Magisterial District — Supervisor, ALTON KIRK, Penhook.
Snow Creek Magisterial District—Supervisor, GORDON B. W. SHBURNE, Rt. 5, Hardy.
Blue Ridge Magisterial District — Supervisor, THURMAN E. SCOTT, Jr., Ferrum.
Blackwater Magisterial District — Supervisor, J CLARK JAMISON, Rt. 1, Boones Mill.

FREDERICK COUNTY
County Seat—Winchester

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judges of Circuit Court, JOSHUA ROBINSON, Laray, ROBERT K. WOLTZ, Winchester, DUNCAN C. GIBB; Clerk, GEORGE B. WHITACRE, Winchester; Commonwealth’s Attorney, LAWRENCE R. AMBROGI, Winchester; Sheriff, LUCY H. ANDERSON, Winchester; Treasurer, DOROTHY B. KECKLEY, Winchester; Surveyor, LEE A. EBERT, Winchester; Superintendent of Schools, MELTON WRIGHT, Winchester; School Board: RAY BOYCE, ROSCOE BOWERS, CLYDE LOGAN, ROBERT E. AYLOR III, JOHN SOLENBERGER; Secretary of Electoral Board, WILLIAM FRAULA, Winchester; Commissioner of Revenue, ESTEN O. RUDDOLPH, Winchester; County Judge, DAVID G. SIMPSON, Winchester; Associate County Judge, GEORGE G. SNARR, JR., Winchester; County Agent, JOHN T. WOLFE, Winchester; Commissioner of Accounts, J. FREDERICK LARRICK, Winchester.

DISTRIBUT OFFICERS
Back Creek Magisterial District — Supervisor, RICHARD MADIGAN.
Gainsboro Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. ROBERT RUSSELL, Rte. #5, Winchester; Justice of the Peace, JOHN W. WHITACRE.
Stonevall Magisterial District—Supervisor, DENNIS COLE.
Opequon Magisterial District—Supervisor, RAYMOND C. SANDY.
Shawnee Magisterial District—Supervisor, DONALD HODGSON, Winchester.

GILES COUNTY
County Seat—Pearisburg

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, VINCENT L. SEXTON, JR., Bluefield; Clerk, O. G. CALDuell, Pembroke; Commonwealth’s Attorney, ROBERT L. POWELL, Pearisburg; Sheriff, JOHN E. HOPKINS, III, Narrows; Treasurer, W. D. BANE, Pearisburg; Superintendent of Public Welfare, J. W. JOHNSON, Narrows; Superintendent of Schools, ROBERT DUNN, Pearisburg; Registrar, HOWARD C. MORRIS, Rich Creek; Commissioner of Revenue, TED JAMES JOHNSON, Jr., Pearisburg; Judge, Regional District Court, PAT B. HALE, Grundy; Judge, Regional Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, C. B. ANDREWS, Pembroke; Clerk of County Court, LOIS L. MAHAFFEY, Pearisburg; County Agent, R. L. TOWNSEND, Pearisburg; Commissioner of Accounts, S. A. MARTIN, Pearisburg; Health Officer, DR. MARY TOM LONG.

OLD VIRGINIA BRICK COMPANY, INC.

Founded 1878

FACE AND MOULDED BRICK

VIRGINIA RECORD
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York Magisterial District — Supervisor, WILLIAM E. BELVIN, Gloucester Point.

Gloucester Point Magisterial District — Supervisor, CARLTON W. HEYWOOD, Gloucester Point.

MAGISTRATES
V. C. SUTTON, Gloucester.
IRVING C. JENKINS, Gloucester Point.

GOOCHLAND COUNTY
County Seat—Goochland

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judges of Circuit Court, HAROLD H. PURCELL, Louisa; VANCE M. FRY, Orange; GEORGE M. COLES, Charlottesville; DAVID F. BERRY, Charlottesville; Clerk, D. LOUIS PARRISH, JR., Goochland; Commonwealth’s Attorney, J. C. KNIBB, Goochland; Voting Registrar, EMMA LYLE GATHRITH, Goochland; Sheriff, JOHN W. AMOS, Goochland; Treasurer, MALCOLM W. AMOS, Goochland; Surveyor, KENNETH M. HART, Mineral; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LOIS F. ROLLINS, Goochland; Superintendent of Schools, ROLAND P. CLEMENT, Goochland; School Board Chairman, MARVIN PRYOR, Goochland; Secretary of Electoral Board, PHILIP STONEMAN, III, Columbia; Commissioner of Revenue, WILLIAM F. BRENNER, Goochland; General District Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JOEL F. JENKINS, Goochland; Clerk of General District Court, VIRGINIA K. BRADLEY, Goochland; County Agent, E. C. TRUETT, Goochland; Home Demonstration Agent, ELISE NOEL, Goochland; Commissioner of Accounts, M. CONGOODLOE, Sandy Hook; Dog Warden, Goochland: Resident Engineer, R. B. STRICKLER, Goochland; County Administrator, M. CONGOODLOE, Sandy Hook; Farm Women's Agent, EDITH MOXLEY; Librarian, MARTHA DAVIS WINESETT and CARL HESTER; School Board: J. C. AM FIELDS, chairman, Independence; Secretary of Electoral Board, NANCY EDWARDS, Elk Creek; Commissioner of Revenue, DONALD Z. ROBERTS, Fries; General District Court Judge, JAMES H. JOINES, Galax; General District Court Substitute Judge, H. DOUGLAS TURNER, Fries; Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court Judge, WILLIAM F. THOMAS, JR., Pulaski; Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court Substitute Judge, J. L. TOMPKINS, III, Hillsville; Clerk of General District Court and Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JANICE P. DELP, Elk Creek; County Agent, WILLIAM R. CASSELL, Independence; Home Demonstrator, GOLDA P. HONAKER, Independence; Commissioner of Accounts, H. DOUGLAS TURNER, Fries; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, HORACE F. SUTHERLAND, Galax; Coronor, DR. JULIAN L. GIVENS, Independence; County Administrator, DONALD G. YOUNG, Independence; Health Officer, DON GRAY, County Nurse, EDITH MOXLEY; Librarian, MARTHA CARTER, Independence.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Election District #1 — Supervisor, ANDREW W. PRYOR, Goochland.

Election District #2 — Supervisor, DR. JAMES H. BOWLES, Sandy Hook.
GREENSVILLE COUNTY
County Seat—Emporia

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, CARLTON E. HOLLADAY, Wakefield; Additional Judge, LIGON JONES, Hopewell; Clerk, ROBERT C. WRENN; Commonwealth's Attorney, H. BENJAMIN VINCENT, Emporia; Sheriff, EARL D. SASSER, Emporia; Treasurer, CHARLES A. REID, Emporia; General Registrar, L. RANDOLPH POARCH, Emporia; Surveyor, S. G. KEEDWELL, Emporia; Superintendent of Public Welfare, SAM E. BUSH, Emporia; Superintendent of Schools, S. A. OWEN, Jarratt; Secretary of Electoral Board, M. E. TRIMM, Emporia; Commissioner of Revenue, MRS. DOROTHY A. SADLER, Emporia; General District Court Judge, JAMES A. LUKE, Waverly; Juvenile and Domestic Relations District Court Judge, P. I. LEADBETTER, Hopewell; Substitute General District Court Judge, W. PARK LEMMOND, JR., Emporia; Clerk of General District Court, NAOMI L. MEADE, Emporia; County Agents, BOBBY L. FLIPPEN, Emporia; B. S. LEE, Emporia; OTELIA W. HARRIS, Emporia; ELIZABETH ADAMS, Emporia; Commissioner of Accounts, H. BENJAMIN VINCENT, Emporia; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, HAROLD L. TOWNSEND, Emporia; Health Officer, DR. J. G. McNEIL, Richmond; Medical Examiners: DR. R. C. ALLISON, DR. J. B. ADAMS, DR. THOMAS W. WALKER.

HICKSVILLE MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT—Supervisor, JOHN R. WOODRUFF, JR., Emporia; Justice of the Peace: J. L. WHEELER, Emporia.

BELVIDERE MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT—Supervisor, CHARLES A. SABO, Emporia; Justice of the Peace: R. H. GRIZZARD, Emporia.

ZION MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT—Supervisor, GARLAND FAISON, Emporia; Justice of the Peace: GARLAND FAISON, Emporia, W. L. CLARKE.

NOTTOWAY MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT—Supervisor, ARCHIE B. CLEMENTS, Purdy; Justice of the Peace: R. R. WILEY.

County Administrator: JERRY L. DAVIS.

HALIFAX COUNTY
County Seat—Halifax

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, M. E. DORTCH, Halifax; Clerk, J. C. SIZEMORE, Halifax; Commonwealth's Attorney, W. W. BENNETT, JR., Halifax; Sheriff, JAMES L. MILLER, Halifax; Treasurer, W. C. ANDERSON, JR., Halifax; Director of Planning Commission, R. L. LACY, Superintendent of Public Welfare, MARY W. FARIS, Halifax; Superintendent of Schools, UDY C. WOOD, Halifax; School Board, Chairman: EDWIN T. CONNER; Vice Chairman: GARLAND N. CHILDREY; Members: THOMAS E. BRADLEY, THOMAS K. McDOWELL, W. W. WILKINS, JR., GEORGE P. SMITH, GEORGE E. CHAPPELL, W. G. EDWARDS, CHESTER HARGROVE and UDY C. WOOD, Clerk; Secretary of Electoral Board, HENRY L. HEARTWELL, South Boston; Commissioner of Revenue, I. H. FOX, Halifax; County Court Judge, W. T. WALLER, Halifax; Substitute County Judge, H. W. McLAUGHLIN, Halifax; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, CHARLES L. MCCORMICK, III, Halifax; Clerk of County Court, CAROLYN HALL, Halifax; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, J. R. GREGORY, Halifax; Home Demon­strator, ETHEL L. JOHNSON, Halifax; Commissioner of Accounts, W. W. McLAUGHLIN, Halifax; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, W. M. LEWIS, Halifax; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, THOMAS BASS; Librarian, STERLING BAGBY, Halifax; Medical Examiners: DR. F. C. WRAZ, DR. J. J. BATES, South Boston: DR. N. H. WOODING, Halifax; DR. WILLIAM R. WATKINS.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
District #1—Supervisor, RICHARD E. ABBOTT.
District #2—Supervisor, A. F. JONES.
District #3—Supervisor, OSCAR TATE.

VIRGINIA FARM BUREAU INSURANCE SERVICES
Servicing Farm Bureau Membership
200 West Grace Street • Richmond, Virginia

VIRGINIA FARM BUREAU MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
EARLY SETTLERS INSURANCE COMPANY
SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
District #4—Supervisor, JAMES ED-MUNDS.
District #5—Supervisor, DR. W. J. HA-GOOD, JR.
District #6—Supervisor, THOMAS BASS.
District #7—Supervisor, H. W. MAT-THEWS.

HANOVER COUNTY
County Seat—Hanover
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, EDWARD P. SIMPKINS, JR., Hanover; Clerk, RICH-ARD L. SHELTON, Hanover; Commonwealth’s Attorney, PATRICK R. BYNUM, Ashland; Sheriff, HAROLD E. BRADLEY, Mechanicsville, Treasurer, G. M. WEEMS, Ashland; Director of Finance, HELEN M. HALL, Hanover; County Administrator, ROBERT E. GOODLOE, Ashland; General Registrar, HAZEL G. RAEBURN, Mechan- icsville; Surveyor, R. L. DOWNING, Ash- land; Engineer, ALAN DIXON, Hanover; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. NANNETTE SILVERTHORNE, Ashland; Superintendent of Schools, JEWEL K. SAMPLES, Ashland; School Board: W. C. BOSHER, Chairman, and RILEY B. LOWE, JOHN B. CLAY, W. DAVIS HOPE, LEW- IS R. PICKETT, WILLIE R. GILMAN; Secretary of Electoral Board, JOHN H. GOODE, Ashland; Commissioner of Revenue, LOIS B. CHENNAULT; County Court Judge, J. L. LANDRAM, Hanover; Clerk of County Court, CHARLOTTE H. HERN- DON, Hanover; Farm Demonstrate, C. G. SANDERS, Ashland; Commissioner of Accounts, ELIZABETH N. TOMPKINS, Richmond; Health Officer, DR. JOHN D. HAMNER, Ashland; Librarian, GEORGE R. HAZLETON, Richmond; Marriage Commissioner, JOHN H. TYUS, Hanover.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Ashland Magisterial District—Supervisor, NINA PEACE, Ashland; Justice of the Peace: W. R. BRETT.
Beaverdam Magisterial District — Supervisor, A. PAGE NUCKOLS, Beaverdam; Justice of the Peace: AUBREY SEAY, A. H. COLE.
Cold Harbor Magisterial District—Supervisor, THOMAS W. WEST, SR.
Chickahominy Magisterial District—Super- visor, JERRY OWENS, Ashland.
South Anna Magisterial District—Supervisor, L. ANDREW DUKE, Montpelier; Justice of the Peace: HERMAN JONES, Montpelier.
Mechanicsville Magisterial District—Super- visor, ROBERT G. EVANS; Justices of the Peace: MARGARET MARTIN, J. T. WARD, Mechanicsville.

to tell the Virginia Story

HENRY MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT—Supervisor, E. C. C. WOODS, JR., Hanover; Justice of the Peace: JOHN H. TYUS, Hanover.

HENRICO COUNTY
County Seat—Richmond
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judges of Circuit Court, EDMUND W. HENING, JR., JOHN WINGO KNOWLES, E. BALLARD BAKER; Clerk of the Circuit Court, MARGARET B. BAKER; Commonwealth’s Attorney, DON- ALD R. HOWREN, Richmond; Sheriff, WILLARD P. SELPH; Director of Finance, E. G. HEATWOLE, Richmond; County Manager, E. A. BECK, Richmond; General Registrar, MARY J. PATTERSON; County Engineer, A. T. DOTSOn, Richmond; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MIL-DRED G. DAVIS, Richmond; Superintendent of Schools, DR. WALTER EUGENE CAMPBELL, Richmond; Secretary of Electoral Board, BEBE W. WEST. Judges of the General District Court, H. R.ATLClIFFE TURNER, ROBERT M. WALLACE, SAMU-E L T. BINNS, JR.; Judges of the Juvenile and Domestic Relations District Court, M. J. MERCER WHITE, JR., AUGUSTUS S. HYDRICK; Clerk of General District Court, ELIZABETH K. ADAMS; Clerk of Juvenile and Domestic Relations District Court, THAD E. MENDENHALL; County Agent, WILLIAM F. GRIFFIN, Richmond; Home Demonstration Agent, REBECCA MASSEY; Commissioner of Accounts, DAV- ID C. DORSET; Health Officer, DR. GEORGE H. AGATE; County Librarian, ROBERTA L. MILLER.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Board of Supervisors
GEORGE W. JINKINS, JR., Chairman, Three Chopt Magisterial District; EUGENE T. RILEE, JR., Vice Chairman, Tuckahoe Magisterial District; CHARLES M. JOHN- SON, Brookland Magisterial District; AN- THONY P. MEHPOUD, Varina Magis- terial District; LINWOOD E. TOOMBS, Fairfield Magisterial District.

Magistrates
H. WELFORD BATES, JR. and PAS- CHAL B. DUNN, Three Chopt Magisterial District; WILLIE T. WRIGHT, Tuckahoe Magisterial District; EUGENE B. HUGH- SON, JR. and JAMES L. KING, Brookland Magisterial District; M. H. BOTTOMS and CHARLES V. BREEOLove, Varina Magisterial District; SAMUEL TURNER, Fairfield Magisterial District.

HENRY COUNTY
County Seat—Martinsville
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, JOHN D. HOOK- ER, Stuart; Clerk, JOHN H. MATTHEWS, Martinsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, ROSCOE REYNOLDS, Ridgeway; Sheriff, C. P. WITT, Martinsville; County Administrator, W. F. FRANK, Martinsville; Treasurer, DONALD W. TURNER, Martinsville; Executive Secretary, JOHN LONGMIRE, Martinsville; Secretary of Electoral Board, CLYDE J. EGGLIESTON, Martinsville; General Registrar, MRS. RUTH JOYCE; Superintendent of Public Welfare, FRAN- CES D. BEAN, Martinsville; Superintendent of Schools, BRANCH K. RIVES, Martinsville; School Board: M. KENDALL, ROBERT L. TAYLOR, T. B. STANLEY, JR., WILLIAM C. SMITH, GRADY T. JESS- UP, GEORGE O. BURPEAU; Commissioner of Revenue, E. J. PHILPOTT, JR., Martinsville County Court Judge, KEN- NETH M. COVINGTON, Martinsville; Substitute County Judge, DOUGLAS K. FRITH, Martinsville; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, J. ENGLISH FORD, Martinsville; Clerk of Court, OPAL R. HALL, Martinsville; Extension Agent, Agriculture, GEORGE D. POL- LARD, Martinsville; Extension Agent, Home Economics, ANN ROBERTS, Martinsville; Commissioner of Accounts, WARREN M. SHAW, Martinsville; Chairman, Board of Supervisors, MELVIN W. BROWN, Martinsville; Coroner, DR. J. P. BING, Bassett; Health Officer, DR. JAMES B. KEGLEY, Abingdon; County Nurses, MRS. LAW- RENCE WOOD, MRS. RUTH HOD- NETT, MRS. MARTHA HENRY, MRS. GARLAND HANCOCK, MISS LILLIE BELLE SMITH.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Martinsville Magisterial District—Super- visor, JACK E. DALTON, Collinsville; Jus-
tice of the Peace: JOSEPH W. MINTER, Martinsville.

Irwin Magisterial District—Supervisor, W. M. NORMAN, Axton; Justice of the Peace: EUGENE D. STONE, Martinsville.

Blackberry Magisterial District—Supervisor, ELMER EDWARD DALTON, Bassett; Justice of the Peace: SANFORD B. CONWAY, Bassett.

Ridgeway Magisterial District—Supervisor, ANDREW D. HODGES, Ridgeway; Justice of the Peace: GEORGE V. CONNER, Ridgeway.

Horsethump Magisterial District—Supervisor, MELVIN W. BROWN, Fieldale; Justice of the Peace: PAUL D. NICHOLS, Bassett.

Reed Creek Magisterial District—Supervisor, CHARLES W. MARTIN, Bassett; Justice of the Peace: ELWOOD N. STONE, Bassett.

HIGHLAND COUNTY

County Seat—Monterey

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court, WILLIAM S. MOFFETT, JR., Staunton; PAUL A. HOLSTEIN, Lexington; ROSCOE B. STEPHENSON, Covington; Clerk; SUE K. CRIGHER, Monterey; Commonwealth's Attorney, JOHN M. LOHR, Monterey; Sheriff, C. MILTON RALSTON, Monterey; Treasurer, WILLIAM B. HUFFMAN, McDowell; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. CONSTANCE B. WAGGON, Monterey; Superintendent of Schools, BERCHARD L. HATCHE, Monterey; Commissioner of Revenue, CARL P. ARMSTRONG, Monterey; Judge of General District Court and Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, DUNCAN M. BIRD, JR., Warm Springs; Clerk of General District Court, MRS. LEONA GUTSHALL, Monterey; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, AUSTIN L. SHEPHERD, Monterey; Home Demonstaror, MISS ARDIS RIEGSECKER, Monterey; Acting Commissioner of Accounts, R. TURNER JONES, Monterey; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, ROY V. ROBERTSON, Bolar; Health Officer, DR. MALCOLM TENNEY, JR., Monterey; Board of Health and Medical Examiner, DR. THAINE E. BILLING—LEY, Monterey.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Blue Grass Magisterial District — Supervisors, H. L. PUFFENBARGER, Blue Grass, BENNY W. ARMSTRONG, McDowell.

Monterey Magisterial District—Supervisor, ROY V. ROBERTSON, Bolar, Chairman.

Magistrate: J. C. PRITCHARD, Monterey.

ISLE OF WIGHT COUNTY

County Seat—Isle of Wight

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, JAMES C. GODWIN, Suffolk; Additional Judge, GEORGE F. WHITLEY, JR., Smithfield; Clerk, WILLIAM E. L AINE, JR., Smithfield; Commonwealth's Attorney, H. WOODROW CROOK, JR., Smithfield; Sheriff, B. F. DIXON, Carrsville; Treasurer, SYBLE L. PERRY, Carrsville; County Administrator, JOHN J. JACKSON; General Registrar, SUE C. KING, Smithfield; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LINDA BEAN; Superintendent of Schools, JACKSON E. REASON, Windsor; School Board; ROBERT O. ALPHON, Chairman, and JAMES R. HAGER, ALTON T. BLOWE, JAMES B. BROWN, JR., ROBERT J. OLIVER; Secretary of Electoral Board, JAMES M. POWELL, Carrollton; Commissioner of Revenue, H. W. LOVE, Smithfield; County Court Judge, ROBERT B. EDWARDS, Smithfield; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, R. BAIRD CABEL, Franklin; Substitute County Judge, R. FRANKLIN EDWARDS, Smithfield, County Court Clerk, VIRGINIA J. DIXON, Carrsville; County Extension Unit Chairman, HERBERT L. JONES, Smithfield; Commissioner of Accounts, RODHAM T. DELK, Smithfield; Medical Examiners, DR. B. F. JAMISON, DR. D. J. LONGFORD, Smithfield.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Hardy Election District—Supervisor, HENRY H. BRADY; Justice of the Peace, IDA W. WELLS.

Newport Election District — Supervisor, WILLIAM L. REID; Justices of the Peace, HORACE L. WHITLEY, C. P. TURNER, JR.

Windsor Election District — Supervisor, E. W. STRICKLAND, Zuni; Justices of the Peace: WILLIAM B. COPELAND, W. W. WALKER.

Smithfield Election District — Supervisor, W. J. EDWARDS, Smithfield; Justices of the Peace: MILTON L. BELL, THOMAS W. ROBBINS.

Carrsville Election District — Supervisor, JOEL C. BRADSHAW, JR.; Justice of the Peace, P. B. BUTLER, JR.

JAMES CITY COUNTY

County Seat—Williamsburg

* COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, ROBERT T. ARMISTEAD, Williamsburg; Clerk, JULIETTE C. CLOTHIER; Williamsburg; Commonwealth's Attorney, W. L. PERSON, Williamsburg; Sheriff, A. M. BRENEGAN, Norge; Treasurer, FRANCES B. WHIT- AKER, Williamsburg; County Administrator, THOMAS R. MCCANN, JR., Williamsburg; General Registrar, MRS. JUDITH TRAUTMAN; Director of Social Services, FREDERICK SCHERBERGER, III; Superintendent of Schools, HENRY A. RENZ, Williamsburg; School Board; MRS. FRANCES WHITE, Acting Chairman, Berkeley District, MRS. ALLEYNE H. BLAYTON, Roberts District, S. G. BYAM, JR., Jamestown District, MILT GARRETT, Stonehouse District, ALBERT LETCHWORTH, Powhatan District; Secretary of Electoral Board, JAMES A. KINCAID, Williamsburg; Commissioner of Revenue, FRANCES S. WALTRIP, Williamsburg; General District Court Chief Judge, J. R. DEEPKIN, Williamsburg; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; Substitute District Judges, WILLIAM T. STONE, H. LEWIS CHEAULT, CECIL G. MOORE, H. ARMISTEAD BOYD; Clerk of District Court, DONNA L. LASS, Williamsburg; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, MELVIN BRYANT, Toano; Home Demonstrators, MISS MIRIAN PUSTER, Williamsburg, and MRS. VIRGINIA DAVIS, Williamsburg; Commissioner of Accounts, C. H. HALL, JR., Williamsburg; Substitute Commissioner, SAMUEL T. POWELL, III, Williamsburg; Coroner, DR. R. E. DEBORD, Williamsburg; Health Officer, W. H. BANDY, Williamsburg; Medical Examiner, DR. R. E. DEBORD; County Nurses, MRS. SUSAN TOMLINSON, MRS. JACKIE POOR, MRS. BRENDA CARPER, MRS. MILDRED SHELTON, Supervisor.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Stonehouse Magisterial District—Supervisor, STEWART U. TAYLOR; Justice of the Peace, W. R. HUTCHENS.

Jamestown Magisterial District—Supervisor, JOHN E. DONALDSON; Justice of the Peace, WALTER BURIAK, Williamsburg.

Berkeley Magisterial District—Supervisor, JACK EDWARDS; Justice of the Peace: MRS. MARGARET E. HARRIS.

Powhatan Magisterial District—Supervisor, MAYO W. WALTRIP.

Roberts Magisterial District—Supervisor, ABRAM FRINK, JR.

Magistrate: THOMAS C. WROTTN.

Part-time Magistrate, RUTHIE COX.

KING GEORGE COUNTY

County Seat—King George

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, JOHN A. JAMISON, Fredericksburg; Clerk of Circuit Court, V. ELWOOD MASON, King George; Commonwealth's Attorney, Vacant; Sheriff, CLARENCE W. DOBSON, King George; Treasurer, C. WALTER GALLA-
HAN, King George; General Registrar, RUFUS HOWLAND, King George; Superintendent of Public Welfare, PATRICIA N. COMBS, King George; Superintendent of School, JAMES L. DENNIS, King George; School Board, FRANK F. CHURCHILL, MARLIN A. THOMAS, JR., WAYLAND A. CLARKE, JR., EDWARD D. HASTINGS, LOTTIE G. ANDERSON; Secretary of Electoral Board, DOROTHY C. SAMPSON, King George; Commissioner of Revenue, WARREN S. PURKS, King George; General District Court Judge, HORACE A. REVERCOMB, JR., King George; Substitute General District Court Judge, JAMES J. FOX, Stafford; Judge, 1st Regional Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, FRANCIS B. GOULD-MAN, Fredericksburg; Substitute Judges 1st Regional Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, WILLIAM J. COX, WILLIAM H. LEDBETTER, JR., King George; Clerk of General District Court, RUBY J. LAYNE, King George; Extension Agent, Agriculture, GEORGE H. HALL, King George; Home Demonstrator, GERTRUDE TERRELL; Commissioner of Accounts, V. ELWOOD MASON, King George; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, JOSEPH A. BILLINGSLEY, JR., King George; Acting Health Officer, MALCOLM TENNEY, MD., Fredericksburg; Medical Examiners, CHARLES B. MUNDY, MD., Dahlgren, R. N. HARRIS, MD., Port Royal; County Health Nurse, DOROTHY LASALLE, King George.

**DISTRICT OFFICERS**

James Madison Election District—Supervisor, JAMES H. WILLIAMS, King George.

James Monroe Election District—Supervisor, JAMES B. HOWARD, King George.

Dahlgren Election District—Supervisor, WOODROW W. SAFT, Dahlgren.

Magistrates: To be appointed.

**KING AND QUEEN COUNTY**

County Seat—King and Queen Court House

* COUNTY OFFICIALS *

Judge of Circuit Court, JOHN E. DEHARDIT, Gloucester; Clerk, THOMAS T. H. HILL, King William; Commonwealth's Attorney, JOHN PAUL CAUSEY, JR., West Point; Sheriff, JAMES B. WOLFORD, West Point; Treasurer, W. N. CAMPBELL; General Registrar, MRS. AME D. CRUTE, West Point; Superintendent of Public Welfare, BEN F. OWEN, West Point; Superintendent of Schools, CLARENCE MAJOR, West Point; School Board Chairman: W. E. DABNEY; members: OLIVER P. JOHN-SON, MRS. SARAH F. HODGES, MRS. PATTY W. FOWLER, CHARLES L. THURSTON; Secretary of Electoral Board, W. HENLEY PARKER, King William; Commissioner of Revenue, ELVIN L. RILEE; District Court Judge, RUSSELL M. CARNEAL, Williamsburg; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; Substitute Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, H. LEWIS CHENault, Aylett; County Agent, C. J. SEDIVY, King and Queen C.H.; Home Demonstrator, ELAINE M. WASHINGTON, King and Queen C.H.; Commissioner of Accounts, MARTHA T. OWEN, King and Queen C.H.; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, REBECCA B. FERGUSON, King and Queen C.H.; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, R. A. KAY, JR., Newtown; Health Officer, DR. BRADFORD BENNETT; County Nurse, MRS. MARGARET MITCHELL.

**DISTRICT OFFICERS**

Upper Election District—Supervisor, R. A. KAY, JR., Newtown.

Middle Election District—Supervisor, T. O. LONGST, Dragoonville; Magistrate: MAUDE JEFFRIES, St. Stephens Church.

Lower Election District—Supervisor, W. ROGERS NORMAN; Magistrate: JESSIE W. WALTON, Mattaponi.

County Administrator — WILLIAM H. LAMKIN, King and Queen Court House.

**WILLIAM KING COUNTY**

County Seat—King William

**COUNTY OFFICIALS**

Judge of Circuit Court, JOHN E. DEHARDIT, Gloucester; Clerk, THOMAS T. H. HILL, King William; Commonwealth's Attorney, JOHN PAUL CAUSEY, JR., West Point; Sheriff, JAMES B. WOLFORD, West Point; Treasurer, W. N. CAMPBELL; General Registrar, MRS. AME D. CRUTE, West Point; Superintendent of Public Welfare, BEN F. OWEN, West Point; Superintendent of Schools, CLARENCE MAJOR, West Point; School Board Chairman: W. E. DABNEY; members: OLIVER P. JOHN-SON, MRS. SARAH F. HODGES, MRS. PATTY W. FOWLER, CHARLES L. THURSTON; Secretary of Electoral Board, W. HENLEY PARKER, King William; Commissioner of Revenue, ELVIN L. RILEE; District Court Judge, RUSSELL M. CARNEAL, Williamsburg; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; Substitute Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, H. LEWIS CHENault, Aylett; Clerk of County Court, MRS. MAGGIE G. GATEWOOD, King William; County Agent, MITCHELL PATTERSON, King William; Home Demonstrator, ETHEL ROY T. M'CALLISTER.

**CHURCHILL, MARLIN A. THOMAS, JR., King William; Justice of the Peace, HERBERT L. WHITE, JR., Aylett.**

**Fourth Election District—Supervisor, WILLIAM C. BLAKE.**

Fifth Election District — Supervisor, LE-ROY T. M'CALLISTER.

**LANCASTER COUNTY**

County Seat—Lancaster

* COUNTY OFFICIALS *

Judge of Circuit Court, DIXON L. FOS-TER, Irvington; Clerk, MRS. BERTHA G. ABBOTT, Lancaster; Commonwealth's At- torney, E. GARNETT MERCER, JR., Kil-marnock; Sheriff, GARLAND L. FOR­REST, Lancaster; Treasurer, WILLIAM I. BARRACKS, SR., Alphonso; Resident Engineer, T. W. RHODES; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MARIAN FARLEY, Lan-caster; Superintendent of Schools, ALEX-ANDER FLEET; School Board: DR. N. R. TINGLE, Chairman, FORD WARWICK, EMERSON RUSSELL, M. J. ALGA, THE­ODORE FISHER; Secretary of Electoral Board, R. G. DEW, Kilmarnock; Commissio­ner of Revenue, LORENA D. CONNER, Lancaster; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court; ANDREW G. CONLYN, Lancaster; Sub­stitute County Judge, JOHN T. CASEY, Colonial Beach; Clerk of County Court,

**CHRISTIAN BOOK SHOP**

Complete Church Furnishings

Pews — Lecterns — Tables

Pulpit Lamps & Accessories

Books & Bibles

Church Supplies

17 Wadsworth Phone 804-846-6679

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA
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JACQUELINE S. SIMMONS, Heathsville; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, H. C. McSWAIN, Lancaster; Home Demonstrator, vacant; Commissioner of Accounts, E. GARNETT MERCER, JR., Kilmarnock;
Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, AMMON G. DUNTON, White Stone; Coroner, DR. A. B. GRAVATT, Kilmarnock; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, H. R. HUMPHREYS, JR., Weems; Health Officer, DR. JAMES K. CUNNINGHAM; County Nurse, MRS. WARD.

DISTRICT OFFICERS


Mantua Magisterial District—Supervisor, JOHN D. SMITH, Lancaster.


LEE COUNTY

County Seat—Jonesville

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, JOSEPH N. GRIDLIN, Jonesville; Clerk, ARTHUR T. BURCHETTE, Pennington Gap; Commonwealth's Attorney, H. RONNIE MONTGOMERY, Jonesville; Sheriff, CURTIS H. PLANARY, Jonesville; Treasurer, LUKE E. JONES, Pennington Gap; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LUCY W. McNEIL, Jonesville; Superintendent of Schools, ROBERT MCCOY, Jonesville; Secretary of Electoral Board, W. J. QUINLEY, Jonesville; Commissioner of Revenue, SILAS H. GLASS, Jonesville; Judge of General District Court, C. G. QUILLEN, Gate City; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, WILLIAM C. FUGATE, Jonesville; General District Court Clerk, SAMMIE MULLINS, Jonesville; County Agent, HENRY SNODGRASS, Jonesville; Extension Agent, Home Economics, BETTY JEAN MOORE, Jonesville; Commissioner of Accounts, EDGAR BACON, Jonesville; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, CLYDE POE, St. Charles; Health Officer, DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT, Gate City; Librarian, MRS. JACK KEITH, Pennington Gap.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Election District No. 1—Supervisor, TELVIS WILDER, Rose Hill; Justice of the Peace, MARIE BAKER, Ewing.

Election District No. 2—Supervisor, ROY LUCAS, Jonesville; Justice of the Peace, NEAL QUINLEY, Jonesville.

Election District No. 3—Supervisor, RALPH ROBINETTE, Blackwater; Justice of the Peace, None.

LOUDOUN COUNTY

County Seat—Leesburg

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court, RAYNER V. SNEAD, Washington; CARLETON PENN, Leesburg; Clerk, JOSEPH T. MARYTZ, Leesburg; Commonwealth's Attorney, DONALD W. DEVINE, Leesburg; Sheriff, ROBERT W. LECARD, Leesburg; Treasurer, GEORGE W. TITTUS, Leesburg; Executive Secretary, vacant; Surveyor, COL. O. B. KNIGHT, Leesburg; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. HELEN SHOREY, Leesburg; Superintendent of Schools, ROBERT BURT, Leesburg; Secretary of Electoral Board, J. R. I. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commissioner of Revenue, LEE T. KEYES, Leesburg; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, KENNETH B. ROLLS, Leesburg; Clerk of County Court, MISS DORIS L. FAULKNER, Leesburg; County Agent, W. J. BROWN, Leesburg; Home Demonstrators, NANCY D. COCKERILL, AMANDA DEW; Health Officer, DR. WINIFRED OYEN, Leesburg; Coroners, DR. J. W. GIBSON, DR. GEORGE T. HOCKER.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Blue Ridge Magisterial District—Supervisor, JAMES F. BROWNELL.

Leesburg Magisterial District—Supervisor, FRANK RAFLO.

Sterling Magisterial District—Supervisor, PAUL J. WALSTAD.

Broad Run Magisterial District—Supervisor, JOHN A. COSTELLO.

Dulles Magisterial District—Supervisor, HENRY STOWERS.

Catoctin Magisterial District—Supervisor, JAMES E. ARNOLD.

Mercer Magisterial District—Supervisor, WILLIAM CROSSMAN.

Election District No. 4—Supervisor, C. B. WADDELL, Pennington Gap; Justice of the Peace, ROBERT COX, Pennington Gap.

Election District No. 5—Supervisor, CLYDE POE, St. Charles; Justice of the Peace, None.

Election District No. 6—Supervisor, BILL JESSEE, Dryden; Justice of the Peace, None.

Supervisor at Large—CARL EVANS, Pennington Gap.

LOUISA COUNTY

County Seat—Louisa

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, HAROLD H. PURCELL, Louisa; Clerk, DEAN P. AGEE, Louisa; Commonwealth's Attorney, STEPHEN C. HARRIS, Louisa; Sheriff, HENRY A. KENNON, Louisa; Treasurer, ROY W. COLLINS, Louisa; General Registrar, JOHN W. ASKEW, Louisa; Surveyor, JAMES H. BELL, JR., Louisa; Superintendent of Public Welfare, HUNTER S. BOWLES (eff. 2/1/75); Superintendent of Schools, RALPH R. BUCKNER, Louisa; Commonwealth's Attorney, DONALD W. DEVINE, Leesburg; Commissioner of Accounts, J. W. HARRIS, Louisa.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Jackson Magisterial District—Supervisor, JAMES R. KING, Mineral.

Cuckoo Magisterial District—Supervisor, ALBERT G. JOHNSON, Mineral.

Louisa Magisterial District—Supervisor, ROBERT A. WHITLOCK, Louisa.

Green Springs Magisterial District—Supervisor, R. EARL OGG, Trevilians.

Patrick Henry Magisterial District—Supervisor, R. E. CURTIS, SR., Louisa.

LUNENBURG COUNTY

County Seat—Lunenburg

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court, GEORGE F. ABBITT, JR., Appomattox and MEREITH C. DORTCH, South Hill; Clerk, W. R. MOORE, Lunenburg; Commonwealth's Attorney, THOMAS B. INGE, JR., Kenbridge; Sheriff, E. C. HARDY, Victoria; Treasurer, A. C. VAUGHAN, Vic-
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FALWELL WELL CORPORATION

Founded 1878

LUNENBURG COUNTY

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court, GEORGE F. ABBITT, JR., Appomattox and MEREITH C. DORTCH, South Hill; Clerk, W. R. MOORE, Lunenburg; Commonwealth's Attorney, THOMAS B. INGE, JR., Kenbridge; Sheriff, E. C. HARDY, Victoria; Treasurer, A. C. VAUGHAN, Vic-
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WALKER.
WRIGHT and J. A. SKIPWITH.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Count) Seat—Saluda

Judges of Circuit Court, JOHN E. DeHARDIT, Gloucester; Clerk, LEONA B. BROWNLEY, Saluda; Commonwealth’s Attorney, ROGER G. HOPPER, Saluda; Sheriff, A. RYLAND HALL, Delaville; Treasurer, ANITA S. WILSON, Saluda; General Registrar, THELMA J. MATTHEWS; Superintendent of Schools, THELMA J. MATTHEWS; Superintendent of Public Welfare, KATHRYN CORBIN, Saluda; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LOUISE A. WALLS, New Kent; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LOUISE A. WALLS, New Kent; Sheriff, RALPH E. BOWYER, New Kent.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“A”</td>
<td>Supervisory</td>
<td>HARRY W. SWINK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“B”</td>
<td>Supervisory</td>
<td>ROY H. COLLINS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“C”</td>
<td>Supervisory</td>
<td>WILLIAM T. COLVIN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“D”</td>
<td>Supervisory</td>
<td>JOSEPH T. DYER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“E”</td>
<td>Supervisory</td>
<td>WENDELL HENSLEY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“G”</td>
<td>Supervisory</td>
<td>MRS. LINDSEY B. WEST.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NELSON COUNTY
County Seat—Lovingston

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, R. C. GOAD, Lovingston; Judge, Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, ROBERT T. ARMISTEAD, Williamsburg; Clerk, J. W. GOODWIN, JR., Lovingston; Secretary of Electoral Board, W. J. BROWN, New Kent; Commonwealth’s Attorney, J. PATRICK CROW, Radford; Sheriff, W. KENDALL LIPSCOMB, JR.; Treasurer, LOUISE C. WILLIAMS, New Kent; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LOUISE A. WALLS, New Kent; Superintendent of Schools, H. KENNETH BROWN, SR.; School Board: AUBREY EVELYN, W. J. BROWN, G. G. CRUMP, JR., W. R. DAVIS, Chairman; Secretary of Electoral Board, O. C. BRENNAMAN, Providence Forge; Commissioner of Revenue, SUMNER P. JONES, Providence Forge; General District Court Judges, RUSSELL M. CARNEAL, J. R. ZEPKIN; Judges of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Chief Judge, Providence Forge, HERBERT L. L. FEILD, Gloucester, Clerk of General District Court, MRS. ELSIE B. MARTIN, Providence Forge; County Agents, CLIFTON W. DAVIS and G. E. CAPELLE, Home Demonstration; MRS. ILLA WILLIAMS and JUDY M. SMITH; Commissioner of Accounts, W. W. RICHARDSON, III, Providence Forge; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, MRS. KATHRYN JOYCE SPIVEY, Providence Forge; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, R. E. BOWYER, West Point; Tie Breaker, CHAPMAN L. HARRISON, Providence Forge; Medical Examiner, DR. F. W. HOWARD, Providence Forge; County Nurse, ETTA LEONARD.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“A”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>HARRY W. SWINK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“B”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>ROY H. COLLINS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“C”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>WILLIAM T. COLVIN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“D”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>JOSEPH T. DYER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“E”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>WENDELL HENSLEY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“G”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>MRS. LINDSEY B. WEST.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
County Seat—Christiansburg

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, W. SOUTHALL JORDAN, Radford; Clerk, JOHN B. MYERS, JR., Christiansburg; Commonwealth’s Attorney, PATRICK GRAYBEAL, Christiansburg; Sheriff, BARNEY ARNOLD, Christiansburg; Treasurer, ELLIS D. MEREDITH, Christiansburg; General Registrar, MRS. MARIAN S. SNUFFER, Christiansburg; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MISS JEAN BOURNE, Blacksburg; Superintendent of Schools, ARNOLD J. SAARI, Blacksburg; Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. ELEONOR D. HAWKINS, Christiansburg; Commissioner of Revenue, MRS. ROBERTINE H. JORDAN, Christiansburg; General District Court Judge, J. C. SNIDOW, JR., Christiansburg; Substitute General District Court Judge, JACQUE W. PIERCE, Blacksburg; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, G. GARLAND WILSON, Radford; County Court Clerk, MRS. MARIE J. HARMAN, Christiansburg; County Agent, T. M. HEPLER, Christiansburg; Home Demonstration, MISS LELIA MAYTON, Christiansburg; Commissioner of Accounts, FRANK P. BERSCH, Christiansburg; Tie Breaker, JACQUE W. PIERCE, Blacksburg; Health Officer, DR. MARY TOM LONG, Blacksburg.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>THOMAS C. MCGARRY, Shipman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIRGINIA RECORD
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NEW KENT COUNTY
County Seat—New Kent

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court, ROBERT T. ARMISTEAD, Williamsburg; Clerk, VIVIAN L. ANDERSON, New Kent; Commonwealth’s Attorney, W. KENDALL LIPSCOMB, JR.; Sheriff, D. C. MCKAY, New Kent; Treasurer, LOUISE C. WILLIAMS, New Kent; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LOUISE A. WALLS, New Kent; Superintendent of Schools, H. KENNETH BROWN, SR.; School Board: AUBREY EVELYN, W. J. BROWN, G. G. CRUMP, JR., W. R. DAVIS, Chairman; Secretary of Electoral Board, O. C. BRENNAMAN, Providence Forge; Commissioner of Revenue, SUMNER P. JONES, Providence Forge; General District Court Judges, RUSSELL M. CARNEAL, J. R. ZEPKIN; Judges of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Chief Judge, Providence Forge, HERBERT L. L. FEILD, Gloucester, Clerk of General District Court, MRS. ELSIE B. MARTIN, Providence Forge; County Agents, CLIFTON W. DAVIS and G. E. CAPELLE, Home Demonstration; MRS. ILLA WILLIAMS and JUDY M. SMITH; Commissioner of Accounts, W. W. RICHARDSON, III, Providence Forge; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, MRS. KATHRYN JOYCE SPIVEY, Providence Forge; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, R. E. BOWYER, West Point; Tie Breaker, CHAPMAN L. HARRISON, Providence Forge; Medical Examiner, DR. F. W. HOWARD, Providence Forge; County Nurse, ETTA LEONARD.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“A”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>HARRY W. SWINK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“B”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>ROY H. COLLINS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“C”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>WILLIAM T. COLVIN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“D”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>JOSEPH T. DYER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“E”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>WENDELL HENSLEY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“G”</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>MRS. LINDSEY B. WEST.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISTRICT OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>THOMAS C. MCGARRY, Shipman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, N. WESCOTT JACOB, Onancock; Clerk of Circuit Court, CLYDE E. GIBB, Machipongo; Commonwealth's Attorney, ROBERT C. OLIVER, JR., Machipongo; Sheriff, B. O. HAMILTON, Townsend; Treasurer, E. B. SAVAGE, Eastville; Commissioner of Revenue, KENNETH F. ARNOLD, Franktown; Superintendent of Public Schools, GEORGE WILLIS YOUNG, Heathsville; County Judge, ANDREW G. CONLYN, Heathsville; School Board: G. B. RUFFIN, H. C. ARNOLD, Heathsville; Superintendent of Public Welfare, SARAH F. HOLLAND, Heathsville; County Agent, EUGENE DANIELS, Heathsville; Home Demonstration, ERNSTYNE JERRY, Heathsville; Commissioner of Accounts, LOIS M. DAWSON, Heathsville; Coroner, ROBERT E. BEATLEY, Chairman of Board of Supervisors, JAMES V. GARLAND, JR., Village; Tie Breaker, SEWELL HEADLEY, Heathsville; Sheriff, DR. JAMES K. CUNNINGHAM, County Nurse, JEANNETTE BRAMBLE, Heathsville.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Lotsburg Magisterial District—Supervisor, JAMES V. GARLAND, JR., Village.

Heathsville Magisterial District—Supervisor, RALPH W. HUNDELEY, Heathsville; Justice of the Peace, SLATER HALL.

Fairfields Magisterial District—Supervisor, JOHN H. HARDING, Burgess; Justice of the Peace, HENRY DAVIS.

Wicomico Magisterial District—Supervisor, DRISCOLL H. PITTMAN; Magistrates: R. LLEWELLYN BEATLEY, Wicomico Church and JUNE N. BALDSON, Heathsville.

NOTTOWAY COUNTY

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, D. CARLETON MAYES, Dinwiddie; Clerk, JAMES W. KING, Barkeville; Commonwealth's Attorney, GEORGE S. CUMMINS, Blackstone; Sheriff, S. R. ROYALL, JR., Blackstone; Treasurer, S. L. KELLEY, Crewe; General Registrar, GEORGE M. WEST, JR., Crewe; Superintendent of Schools, THOMAS W. STAFFORD, JR., Crewe; Superintendent of Public Welfare, SHIRLEY R. EATON, Blackstone; School Board, T. C. ELLIOTT, JR., RICHARD H. LEE, ALEX W. LAWSON, CLARENCE E. WILLIAMS; Secretary of Electoral Board, WIRT H. CORRIE, Crewe; Commissioner of Revenue, J. E. CRINKLEY, Blackstone; General District Court Judge, WILLIAM I. MONSEE; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, LESLIE M. MASON, JR.; Superintendent of Schools, ARTHUR A. PUCKETT, Heathsville; Superintendent of Public Welfare, SARAH H. COWART, Heathsville; Superintendent of Schools, ARTHUR A. PUCKETT, Heathsville; School Board: G. B. RUFFIN, EDWINA DAWSON, JESSE B. FISHER, CHARLES E. TOMLIN, JR.; Secretary of Electoral Board, THOMAS HEADLEY, Lottsburg; Commissioner of Revenue, JESSE STEVE THOMAS, SR., Heathsville; County Court Judge, ANDREW G. CONLYN, Heathsville.

White Stone; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, VINCENT HARDWICK, Tappahannock; Clerk of County Court, VIRGINIA WILKINS, Heathsville; Clerk of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, DOROTHY M. CLARKE, Heathsville; County Agent, EUGENE DANIELS, Heathsville; Home Demonstration, ERNSTYNE JERRY, Heathsville; Commissioner of Accounts, LOIS M. DAWSON, Heathsville; Coroner, ROBERT E. BEATLEY, Chairman of Board of Supervisors, JAMES V. GARLAND, JR., Village; Tie Breaker, SEWELL HEADLEY, Heathsville; Sheriff, DR. JAMES K. CUNNINGHAM, County Nurse, JEANNETTE BRAMBLE, Heathsville.

ORANGE COUNTY

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of the Sixteenth Judicial Circuit, GEORGE M. COLES, Chief Judge, Charlotteville, HAROLD H. PURCELL, Louisa, DAVID F. BERRY, Charlottesville, VANCE M. FRY, Orange; Clerk H. C. DeJARNETTE, Orange; Commonwealth's Attorney, A. PLUNKETT BEIRNE, Orange; Sheriff GORDON I. JOHNSON, Orange; Treasurer, W. EUGENE BARTLEY, Orange; General Registrar, DOROTHY D. WAUGH, Orange; Orange County Department of Public Welfare, HELEN D. HALE, Eligibility Supervisor in Charge, Orange; Superintendent of Schools, RENFRO C. MANNING, Orange; School Board, Chairman: CHESTER C. HAZARD, Members: CHARLES O. LAYMAN, DANIEL MILLER, BARBARA HARRIS, LINDSAY CLARKE; Secretary of Electoral Board, T. E. NEWMAN, Orange; Commissioner of Revenue, JOSEPH T. SAMUELS, Orange; District Court Judge BASIL C. BUKE, JR., Madison; Substitute District Court Judge, FRANKLIN JENKINS, Goochland; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations District Court, WILLIAM D. REAMS, JR., Culpeper; Substitute Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations District Court, EDGAR F. PURYEAR, Jr., Orange; Clerk of District Court, SUE L. SOUTHERLAND, Orange; County Agent, C. TED CARROLL, Orange; Home Demonstrators, DOROTHY H. SMITH, Orange, RACHEL I. MAY, Orange; Commissioner of Accounts, V. R. SHACKELFORD, JR., Orange; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, WALTER MOORE, Orange; County Administrator, T. TERRELL BASKERVILLE, Orange.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Belleville Magisterial District—Supervisor, W. B. THOMAS, JR., Blackstone, JOHN WALLACE COLEMAN, Blackstone (District No. 4); Magistrate: W. IRBY MONCURE, Blackstone.

Bladon Magisterial District—Supervisor, PETER H. FITZGERALD, Crewe, Justice of the Peace, J. R. CARSON, Nototway.

Winningham Magisterial District—Supervisor, T. G. LEATH, JR., Crewe; Magistrate: E. C. FISHER, Crewe.

Haytakah Magisterial District—Supervisor, A. TAYLOR JENKINS, Burkeville; Justices of the Peace: J. W. ELLETT, Crewe, DELLA P. WARD, Burkeville.
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Examiners, DR. J. D. MIDDLEMAS, DR. S. B. LEGRAND, Orange; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, DR. R. S. LEGRAND, Orange; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, DR. R. L. SANFORD, Orange; Health Officer, R. L. SANDERSON, Orange; Building Inspector, JESSE HURT, Orange; Justice of the Peace, E. B. KIRKPATRICK, Luray; Sheriff, KENNE TH E. KERKHOFF, Luray; Superintendent of Schools, JACIK HARNER, Luray; Treasurer, JAMES E. G ANDER, E. C. HOOPER, Somerset.

Gordon Magisterial District—Supervisor, R. MONROE WAUGH, Culpeper; Justice of the Peace, MARIE B. JOHNSON, Locust Grove.

Taylor Magisterial District—Supervisor, R. LINDSAY GORDON, III, Orange.

Spotwood Magisterial District—Supervisor, RICHARD L. SANDFORD, Orange; Justice of the Peace, E. B. KIRKPATRICK, Orange.

Madison Magisterial District—Supervisor, ELBERT W. BROWN; Justice of the Peace, H. A. MAHANES, Gordonsville.

Barbour Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. C. HOOPER, Somerset.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

POWHATAN COUNTY

County Seat—Powhatan

JUDGES OF CIRCUIT COURT

W. CARRINGTON THOMPSON, Chatham; Clerk, SAMUEL W. SWANSON, Chatham; Commissioner of Accounts, MARK D. WOODWARD, Chatham; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, ROY W. COMER, Shenandoah; Health Officer, DR. WILLIAM H. HAFIELD, Winchester; Librarian, MRS. JOYCE BUTLER, Chatham.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

POWHATAN COUNTY

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Chatham: Health Director, DR. HAROLD G. STACY, Chatham; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, W. THOMAS GATEWOOD, JR., Danville; Librarian, HILDRED SHELTON, Chatham.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Tunstall Magisterial District—Supervisor, F. A. KEATTS, Danville.

Blairs Magisterial District—Supervisor, EDWIN R. SHIELDS, Dry Fork.

Westover Magisterial District—Supervisor, WILLIAM THOMAS GATEWOOD, JR., Danville.

Staunton River Magisterial District—Supervisor, HOWARD VAUGHN, Hurt.

Chatham Magisterial District—Supervisor, MALCOLM D. ROACH, Chatham.

Callands-Gretna Magisterial District—Supervisor, HARRY LEA REYNOLDS, Rt. 4, Chatham.

Dan River Magisterial District—Supervisor, A. CALVIN NEAL, Ringgold.

Chief Magistrate: J. O. PETTY, JR., Chatham.

Magistrate: AUBREY G. JOHNSON, Chatham.

Part-Time Magistrate: COY G. BISHOP, Chatham.

POWHATAN COUNTY

County Seat—Powhatan Court House

JUDGES OF CIRCUIT COURT

D. CARLETON MAYS, Dinwiddie and OLIVER A. POLLARD, JR., Petersburg; Clerk, WILLIAM E. MAXEY, JR., Powhatan; Commonwealth's Attorney, WILLIAM R. BLANDFORD, Powhatan; County Administrator, J. RONALD GEORGE, Powhatan; Sheriff, NELSON L. BATTERSON, Powhatan; Treasurer, MRS. RUTH N. HEATH, Powhatan; General Registrar, MRS. MARY INEZ BUTLER, Powhatan; Director of Department of Social Service, DENNIS BROOKS DRAPER, JR., Fork Union; Superintendent of Schools, DR. E. LEE LAND, Powhatan; School Board: RAYMOND HUDSON, MRS. SHIRLEY CALIHAN, JOSEPH F. GOODE, JR., E. D. HOBSON, ROMY MERCHANT, PAUL G. MARTIN and VERNON B. ROBERTSON, JR., all of Powhatan; Secretary of Electoral Board, ELWOOD F. YATES, JR., Powhatan; Commissioner of Revenue, C. MASON FARISS, Powhatan; General District Court Judge, WILLIAM I. MONCURE, Blackstone; Substitute Judge, General District Court, THOMAS V. WARREN, Crewe; Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court Judge, LESLIE L. MASON, JR., Powhatan; Substitute Judge, Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JOSEPH O. HUMPHREYS, Amelia; Clerk, General Dis-
DISTRICT OFFICERS

**Election District No. 1** — Supervisors, JOHN L. ATWOOD, Prince George; TREASURER, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; Sheriff, W. PARK LEMON, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 2** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 3** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 4** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 5** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 6** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 7** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 8** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 9** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 10** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 11** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 12** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 13** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 14** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 15** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 16** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 17** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 18** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 19** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 20** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 21** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 22** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 23** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 24** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 25** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 26** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 27** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 28** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 29** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.

**Election District No. 30** — Supervisor, H. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Prince George; County Attorney, DR. W. P. TERRY, Prince George; County Agent, H. W. ROOKS, Prince George; Medical Examiners, DR. ROBERT E. OSBORNE, Prince George; and DR. WILLIAM D. HODGES, Prince George.
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
County Seat—Manassas

* COUNTY OFFICIALS *

Judge of Circuit Court, ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR, Manassas; Additional Judges: JAMES C. CACHERIS, Alexandria, BERNARD F. JENNINGS, JAMES KEITH and WILLIAM G. PLUMMER, Fairfax, PERCY THORNTON, JR., Manassas, BURCH MILLISAP, Fairfax, LEWIS D. MORRIS, Alexandria; Clerk, C. E. GNADT, Manassas; Commonwealth's Attorney, PAUL B. EBERT; Sheriff, C. ALLEN ROLLINS, Manassas; Director of Finance, GARNETT C. BALL, JR.; County Executive, CLINTON B. MULLEN; General Registrar, NANCY F. HAYDON; Director of Social Services, vacant; School Board: T. CLAY WOOD, JOHN F. PATIE, WILLIAM T. DUNN, THOMAS O. BEANE, ELLIS HAWKINS, ROBERT A. BOYD, REGIS R. LACEY; Secretary of Electoral Board, FRANK A. HOSS, JR.; General District Court Judge, W. W. MAY; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, HERMAN A. WHISENANT, JR., Manassas; Substitute County Judges, W. HILL BROWN, JR. and THOMAS G. UNDERWOOD; General District Court Clerk, MARGUERITE M. MAY, Manassas; County Agent, LARRY H. BLAIR, Manassas; Home Economists, MARY ANN YACOBS, County Agent, LARRY H. BLAIR, Manassas; County Nurses, CATHARINE E. DALTON, Pulaski, ANNE S. ALLISON, Manassas; County Prostitution Officer, RONALD W. BELY, Pulaski; County Agents, GEORGE ABBOTT, Manassas; County Juvenile Probation Officer, RONALD W. BELY, Pulaski; County Nurses, CATHARINE E. DALTON, Pulaski, ANNE S. ALLISON,

PULASKI COUNTY
County Seat—Pulaski

* COUNTY OFFICIALS *

Judge of Circuit Court, JACK M. MATTHEWS, Galax; Additional Judges, R. WILLIAM ARTHUR, Wytheville, W. S. JORDAN, Radford; Clerk, MARVIN G. GRAHAM, Pulaski, Commonwealth's Attorney, A. DOW OWENS, Pulaski; County Administrator, ROBERT MCNICHOLS, Pulaski; Sheriff, J. HENRY HALL, Pulaski; Treasurer, MARGARET O. FARRIS, Pulaski; Resident Engineer, D. R. COLLINS, Christiansburg; Director of Public Welfare, CORNELIA BEVINS, Pulaski; Welfare Board: R. J. SHELBURNE, Chairman, Snoville, ODELL MAYBERRY, Vice Chairman, Pulaski, and WARREN K. NEWCOMB, Radford; Superintendent of Schools, KENNETH J. DOBSON, Dublin; School Board: C. R. GUTHRIE, Chairman, Dublin, PHILLIP E. HOBACK, Vice Chairman, Pulaski, WILLIAM M. LINDSEY, Allsionia, A. C. SUMNER, Pulaski, MRS. FLORENCE E. MCGRUIRE, Pulaski; School Trustee Electoral District Court Judge, PHILIP M. SADLER, Chairman, Pulaski, F. J. GRAHAM, Draper, J. D. WYSON, Dublin; Electoral Board: CHES- TER HALL, Chairman, Dublin, E. L. BARR, Secretary, Pulaski, ROBERT GEMMELL, Pulaski; General Registrar, WILLIAM F. THOMAS, SR., Pulaski; Commissioner of Revenue, GERRY ATKINSON, Pulaski; Commissioner of Accounts, G. S. MOORE, Pulaski; General District Court Judge, DALE W. LOWE, Galax; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, W. F. THOMAS, JR.; Substitute General District Court Judge, T. S. DALTON, Pulaski; General District Court Clerk, MRS. BONNIE P. KEMP, Pulaski; Planning Commission, R. P. WHITMAN, Chairman, Pulaski, J. A. HARDY, Vice Chairman, Pulaski, ROBERT MCNICHOLS, Secretary, Pulaski, and, RUDOLPH L. BARKER, Dublin, C. W. HICKAM, Pulaski, E. C. GRIGSBY, Dublin, G. G. GANNAWAY, Draper, J. G. SMYTHERS, Fairlawn, J. LLOYD MATTHEWS, Pulaski, DWIGHT FARMER, Snoville; County Juvenile Probation Officer, RONALD W. BELY, Dublin; County Agents, GEORGE ABBOTT, JERRY G. MILLER, ARLENE R. HUMPHREY and BRENDA B. AUST, Pulaski; Coroner, D. JESSUP SKEWES; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, ARCHVAUGHAN, JR., Pulaski; Health Officer, DR. MARY TOM LONG, Christiansburg; Medical Examiners, DR. CHARLES G. FOX, Pulaski, DR. D. JESSUP SKEWES, Dublin; County Nurses, CATHARINE E. DALTON, Pulaski, ANNE S. ALLISON, Pulaski, SANDRA C. MCNIEL, Fairlawn; Librarian, MISS CAROLINE KANPP, Pulaski; Library Board: MRS. ROBERT INGRAM Chairman, Pulaski, WILLIAM H. ELMORE, Vice Chairman, MRS. ODELL H. MAYBERRY, Pulaski, KENNETH J. DOBSON, Dublin, EDDIE C. CREWS, Dublin; Chief Forest Fire Warden, J. MACK BAKER, Draper; Game Warden, DONALD A. MCELDON, Dublin; Dog Warden, CLAIRE C. LUCKOLS, JR., Dublin.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Robinson Magisterial District—Supervisor, ODELL H. MAYBERRY, Pulaski; Magistrate, MRS. THELMA C. SPENCE, Pulaski.
Massie Magisterial District—Supervisor, ARCHVAUGHAN, JR.; Magistrates, FRANK E. SWAIN, Pulaski, DAVID BRUMFIELD, Pulaski.
Cloyd Magisterial District—Supervisor, JAMES E. TRAMMELL, Fairlawn.
Ingle Magisterial District—Supervisor, CARL A. SCHULTZ, Dublin.
Draper Magisterial District—Supervisor, BERNARD C. WAMPLER, Pulaski; Magistrate, MRS. SALONA HERRON, Pulaski.

RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY
County Seat—Washington

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, RAYNER V. SNEAD, Washington; Additional Judge of Circuit Court, CARLETON PENN, Leesburg; Clerk, E. M. JONES, Washington; Commonwealth's Attorney, GEORGE H. DAVIS, JR., Washington; Sheriff, WILLIAM A. BUNTIN, Washington; Treasurer, MRS. FRANCES A. FOSTER, Washington; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. ELIZABETH BUNTIN, Washington; Superintendent of Schools, O. A. NORTON, Sperryville; School Board Chairman, E. N. MONTAGUE, Sperryville, Vice Chairman, PAUL NICHOLS, Flint Hill, Members, MRS. CARROLL QUINTAINCE, BEVERLEY R. MASSIE, ALLEN Y. STOKES, WALTER MASTERSON, Secretary of Electoral Board, JAMES F. MASSIE, Ammissville; Commissioner of Revenue, VIRGINIA D. SMITH, Washington; General District Court Judge, WILLIAM W. CARSON, JR., Warrenton; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, WILLIAM F. MOFFETT, JR., Washington; Deputy Clerk, MRS. EVA L. SMITH, Flint Hill, County Agricultural Agent, W. R. OWINGS, Ammissville; Commissioner of Accounts, JAMES W. FLETCHER, Sperryville; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, E. M. JONES, Washington; Coroner, E. M. EASTHAM, JR., Front Royal; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, E. P. LUKE, Sperryville; Health Officer, DR. R. S. LEGRARDE, Orange; County
Nurse, MRS. FRANCES THORNTON, Sperryville; Librarian, MISS RUTH BLACKWELL, Sperryville.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Wakefield Magisterial District—Supervisor, EDWIN M. EASTHAM, III, Huntly.

Hampton Magisterial District—Supervisor, CLARENCE E. BALDWIN, Washington.

Jackson Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. RICHARD LATHAM, Amisville.

Stonewall Magisterial District—Supervisor, H. B. WOOD, JR., Woodville.

Friedmont Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. P. LUKE, Sperryville.

MAGISTRATE
PETER H. KRAMER, Washington.

RICHMOND COUNTY
County Seat—Warsaw

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, DIXON L. FOSTER, Irvington; Circuit Court Clerk, RUTH P. BALDERSON, Warsaw; Commonwealth’s Attorney, WILLIAM T. KING; Sheriff, A. R. BRYANT, Warsaw; Treasurer, LOIS O. SHOCKLEY, Warsaw; Superintendent of Schools, ARNOLD R. BURGESS, Warsaw; Collector of Delinquent Taxes and Accounts, GEORGE F. FERRILL; General Registrar, MISS E. ELIZABETH LEAH; Engineer, ARTHUR A. GUEPE; Board of Public Welfare, A. T. HUNDELTON, Chairman, MRS. MAY P. GREGSON, Vice Chairman, MRS. MAY WINN JOHNSON; Superintendent of Welfare, MRS. BETTY M. LUCAS; Superintendent of Schools, ARNOLD R. BURTON; School Board: THOMAS S. WORRELL, Chairman, MRS. ATHENA BURT, Vice Chairman, THOMAS C. FISHER, JR., EDWIN HEPSTON, JOSEPH C. THOMAS and MISS RUTH WADE, Clerk.

General District Court: Judges—BEVERLY T. FITZPATRICK, Chief Judge, and JAMES P. BRICE, GEORGE B. DILLARD, W. BYRON GOCHENOUR, NORMAN R. MOORE, MRS. FRANCES L. BLOOMER; Clerk: Entertainment District Court: Judges—LAWRENCE L. KOONTZ, JR., Chief Judge, and JAMES W. FLIPPIN; MRS. FRANCES L. BLOOMER, Clerk; CHARLES L. BREEDEN, Chief Probation Officer. Electoral Board: ROY M. KINSEY, Chairman, LEONARD M. PICK, Secretary, EDWARD W. CLARK, JR.; Agricultural Extension Agents: LOWELL GOBBLE, LARRY W. BOITNOTT; Home Economist Extension Agents: MRS. JANE EWIN, MS. PAMELA JEAN TAYLOR; Commissioner of Accounts, FURMAN B. WHITECARVER, Sr.

Director, Health Department, DR. C. P. POPE; Medical Examiners: DR. A. LYNN BEAVERS, DR. WILLIAM G. EDDINS, DR. GENE A. GODWIN, DR. FRANK M. JOHNSON, DR. DONALD R. WILLIAMS; Director, Library System, GEORGE D. GARRETTSON; Library Board of Trustees: CHARLES L. JENNINGS, Chairman, MRS. WILLIAM S. MURRAY, Vice Chairman, W. TREDWAY COLEMAN, MRS. HERBERT SUDRANSKI, MRS. BLANCHE PEDNEAU; Parks and Recreation Department, C. DARRELL SHELL, Director; Public Service Authority: L. S. WALDROP, Chairman, B. W. MAHONEY, Vice Chairman, W. D. GRAY, Warsaw, and MILTON W. DOUGLAS, Farnham.

ROANOKE COUNTY
County Seat—Salem

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, FREDERICK L. HOBACK, SR., Chief Judge, and ERNEST W. BALLOU, ROBERT J. ROGERS, JACK B. COULTER; Clerk, MRS. ELIZABETH W. STOKES; Commonwealth’s Attorney, JOHN N. LAMPROS; County Administrator, WILLIAM F. CLARK; County Attorney, EDWARD A. NATT; Sheriff, O. S. FOSTER; Collector of Delinquent Taxes and Accounts, GEORGE F. FERRILL; General Registrar, MISS E. ELIZABETH LEAH; Engineer, ARTHUR A. GUEPE; Board of Public Welfare, A. T. HUNDELTON, Chairman, MRS. MAY P. GREGSON, Vice Chairman, MRS. MAY WINN JOHNSON; Superintendent of Welfare, MRS. BETTY M. LUCAS; Superintendent of Schools, ARNOLD R. BURTON; School Board: THOMAS S. WORRELL, Chairman, MRS. ATHENA BURT, Vice Chairman, THOMAS C. FISHER, JR., EDWIN HEPSTON, JOSEPH C. THOMAS and MISS RUTH WADE, Clerk.

General District Court: Judges—BEVERLY T. FITZPATRICK, Chief Judge, and JAMES P. BRICE, GEORGE B. DILLARD, W. BYRON GOCHENOUR, NORMAN R. MOORE, MRS. FRANCES L. BLOOMER; Clerk: Entertainment District Court: Judges—LAWRENCE L. KOONTZ, JR., Chief Judge, and JAMES W. FLIPPIN; MRS. FRANCES L. BLOOMER, Clerk; CHARLES L. BREEDEN, Chief Probation Officer. Electoral Board: ROY M. KINSEY, Chairman, LEONARD M. PICK, Secretary, EDWARD W. CLARK, JR.; Agricultural Extension Agents: LOWELL GOBBLE, LARRY W. BOITNOTT; Home Economist Extension Agents: MRS. JANE EWIN, MS. PAMELA JEAN TAYLOR; Commissioner of Accounts, FURMAN B. WHITECARVER, Sr.

Director, Health Department, DR. C. P. POPE; Medical Examiners: DR. A. LYNN BEAVERS, DR. WILLIAM G. EDDINS, DR. GENE A. GODWIN, DR. FRANK M. JOHNSON, DR. DONALD R. WILLIAMS; Director, Library System, GEORGE D. GARRETTSON; Library Board of Trustees: CHARLES L. JENNINGS, Chairman, MRS. WILLIAM S. MURRAY, Vice Chairman, W. TREDWAY COLEMAN, MRS. HERBERT SUDRANSKI, MRS. BLANCHE PEDNEAU; Parks and Recreation Department, C. DARRELL SHELL, Director; Public Service Authority: L. S. WALDROP, Chairman, B. W. MAHONEY, Vice Chairman, W. D. GRAY, Warsaw, and MILTON W. DOUGLAS, Farnham.

Air Pollution Control Officer, W. CARVER BRADLEY; Air Pollution Advisory and Appeals Board, ANDREW M. EVANS, Chairman, J. F. ST. CLAIR, JR., Vice Chairman, PHILIP CLORE, JR., EDWIN L. GARDNER, MRS. HUGH RUTROUGTH; Animal Control Officers: KENNETH L. HOGAN, Chief, LEWIS S. POAGE, WILLIAM R. WEEKS; Board of Zoning Appeals: FRANK W. MARTIN, Chairman, BOWMAN N. HARRIS, Vice Chairman, M. E. MAXEY, W. E. CUNDIFF, NEIL W. OWEN, ARTHUR A. GUEPE, Secretary; Building Code Board of Adjustments and Appeals: WILLIAM P. MUNFIELD, Chairman, E. J. MILLER, Vice Chairman,
Commonwealth's Attorney, WILLIAM H. LOGAN, JR., Woodstock; Sheriff, PHILIP W. CRISMAN, Woodstock; Treasurer, ELVIN C. WALKER, Woodstock; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. MARY U. HAINES, Woodstock; Superintendent of Schools, ROBERT A. DANLEY, Woodstock; School Board, Chairman, GORDON D. BOWMAN, Members: FLORENCE YOUNG, DR. THOMAS E. BURKE, WM. W. PENDLETON, JAMES R. MOORE and RAYMOND J. DAVIS, JR.; Secretary of Electoral Board, ELBERT U. MORRIS, Strasburg; Superintendent of Assessments, JAMES B. NEWLAND; Commissioner of Revenue, BLAIRE ZIRKLE, Woodstock; County Court Judge, KERMIT L. RACEY, Woodstock; Substitutes, County Judge, H. GARNETT SCOTT, Woodstock; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, BEVERLY B. BOWERS, County Court Clerk, MRS. IRIS CRAIG, Woodstock; County Administrator, JOHN D. CUTLIP; County Agent, EDWARD M. CONKLIN; Home Demonstration Examiner, SALLIE W. GOCHENOUR, Woodstock; Commissioner of Accounts, P. M. GRABILL; Coroner and Medical Examiner, DR. JOHN R. CASEY, Woodstock; Tie Breaker, W. O. RILEY; County Nurse, MRS. MARGARET SHAWER.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Southern District — Supervisors, JIMMY R. MYERS, Mt. Jackson and JOHN N. NEESEE, New Market; Justice of the Peace, WILLIAM H. GARBER, New Market.

Central District — Supervisors, C. THOMAS SOLLERBERGER, Woodstock, JOHN M. RICHMAN, Woodstock; Magistrate, SAMUEL HOLLINGSWORTH, Woodstock.

Northern District — Supervisors, JULIAN A. HAMMOND, Strasburg, DENNIS M. MORRIS, Toms Brook; Justice of the Peace, VIRGINIA N. MILLER, Strasburg.

SMYTH COUNTY

County Seat—Marion

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, J. AUBREY MATTHEWS, Marion; Clerk, J. L. WARREN, Marion; Commonwealth's Attorney, ROBERT I. ASBURY, Marion; Sheriff, BILLY J. DOLLINGER, Marion; Treasurer, ROY W. DAVIS, Marion; Commissioner of Revenue, JOE H. GROSECLOSE, Marion; General Registrar, WOODROW DARNELL, Marion; Surveyor, JOE T. GOLLEHON, Marion; Director, Department of Social Services, VIRGIL J. MILLER, Marion; Superintendent of Schools, E. R. THOMPSON, Sugar Grove; Secretary of Electoral Board, M. M. BROWN, JR., Marion; General District Court Judge, FRANCIS M. HOGE, Marion; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, CHARLES H. SMITH, JR.; Substitute Judge, Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, D. BURKE GRAYBEAL, Marion;

JANUARY 1976

General District Court Clerk, MRS. LOUISE B. ROBBINS, Marion; County Agent, EVANS R. SCYPHERS, JR., Marion; Home Demonstration Agent, KATHRY N. MILLER, Marion; Commissioner of Accounts, R. CROCKETT GWYN, JR., Marion; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, PAUL D. GREER, Marion; Coroner, JAMES E. PATTERSON, M.D., Marion; Health Officer, DR. JOANNA MAIDEN, Meadowview; Librarian, MISS R. S. JOHNSON, Marion.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Saltville Magisterial District—Supervisor, N. O. WILLIAMS.

Northfork Magisterial District—Supervisor, FRED B. FRYE.

Atkins Magisterial District—Supervisor, DAVID BEAR.

Chilhowie Magisterial District—Supervisor, HUGH COX.

Park Magisterial District—Supervisor, WALTER F. MURRAY.

Royal Oak Magisterial District—Supervisor, MRS. CALLIE HOOVER.

Rye Valley Magisterial District—Supervisor, W. M. “BILL” PUGH.

SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY

County Seat—Courtland

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, JAMES C. GODWIN, Suffolk; Additional Judge, GEORGE F. WHITLEY, JR., Smithfield; Clerk, B. A. WILLIAMS, JR., Courtland; Commonwealth's Attorney, RICHARD R. GRIZZARD; Sheriff, RYLAND H. BROOKS, Courtland; Treasurer, FRED D. WORRELL, Newsoms; Executive Secretary, GEORGE O. BRYANT; General Registrar, KATHERINE T. CLEMENTS; Superintendent of Public Welfare, GWEN G. VICK, Franklin; Superintendent of Schools, J. W. HARVILLE, Courtland; School Board, STANLEY W. JOHNSON, chairman, and L. A. BRANTLEY, STANLEY W. JOHNSON, WILLIAM M. EMGRAM, R. A. RAWLINGS, JR., RUSSELL C. SCHOOLS, GEORGE C. EDWARDS, MRS. LLOYD TAYLOR, MRS. ROBERTA NARANO; Secretary of Electoral Board, H. F. McCoy, Boykins; Commissioner of Revenue, L. A. CLEMENTS, Courtland; County Court Judge, T. B. KINGSBURY JR., Courtland; Substitute County Judge, CHAS. B. ROWE, Courtland; County Court Clerk, KATHERINE H. BASS, Courtland; Home Demonstrator, MRS. DIANA BRADSHAW, Franklin; Commissioner of Accounts, B. A. WILLIAMS, JR., Courtland; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, CHAS. B. ROWE, Coroner, DR. H. L. GARDNER, JR.; County Nurses, MRS. ELIZABETH VICK, MISS NANCY EDWARDS, MRS. WANDA EDWARDS, MRS. ELAINE HARRIS, MRS.
DISTRICT OFFICERS

Berrien-IVor Magisterial District—Supervisor, MEREDITH FELTS, Iver.

Capron Magisterial District — Supervisor, CHARLES W. WOMBLE, Capron; Justice of the Peace, JOHN E. FOX, JR.

Jerusalem Magisterial District—Supervisor, THEO E. BEALE; Magistrates: THOMAS BRYANT, VIRGINIA D. WATKINSON.

Boynk’s Magisterial District — Supervisor, GEORGE M. DAVIS, JR., Boykins.

Newsoms Magisterial District — Supervisor. CHARLTON SYKES, Newsoms.

Draytonville Magisterial District — Supervisor, ALLEN PARTRIDGE.

Franklin Magisterial District—Supervisor, LEE M. WHITE, Franklin.

SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY

County Seat—Spotsylvania Court House

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, JOHN A. JAMISON, Spotsylvania; Clerk, W. CARY CRISMOND, Spotsylvania; Commonwealth’s Attorney, MERRICK E. REAMY, Spotsylvania; Sheriff, B. W. DAVIS, JR., Spotsylvania; Treasurer, ELIZABETH C. FLIPPO, Spotsylvania; General Registrar, BESSEY ANN MOREFIELD, Spotsylvania; Superintendent of Public Welfare, ALICE L. ALRICH, Spotsylvania; Superintendent of Schools, JOHN DAVID NEELY, Spotsylvania; School Board: JOHN R. ALRICH, CLIFTON JONES, JR., WILLIE WOOD BISCUE; Secretary of Electoral Board, JAMES M. BLAKE, Fredericksburg; Commissioner of Revenue, CHARLES F. WILLIAMS, Spotsylvania; General District Court Judge, A. NELSON WALLER, Spotsylvania; Substitute County Judge, JERRY W. COX, Fredericksburg; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, FRANCIS B. GOULDMAN, Fredericksburg; General District Court Clerk, ELEANOR T. SACRA, Spotsylvania; Commissioner of Accounts, T. STOEKLEY COLEMAN, Spotsylvania; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, GEORGE C. RAWLINGS, JR., Fredericksburg; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, MARION EMORY HICKS, Spotsylvania; Assistant Health Officer, RONALD DEEL; County Nurse, FRANCES H. KEITH, SHIRLEY A. BISHOP.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Berkeley Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. SOLON MARSHALL, Woodford; Magistrates: JEAN D. KISHPAUGH, Spotsylvania; MARY S. THAXTON.

Chancellor Magisterial District—Supervisor, ANDREW H. SEAY; Magistrates: A. L. FOLTZ, Fredericksburg and WILLIAM B. CATLETT, Fredericksburg.

Courtland Magisterial District—Supervisor, MARION EMORY HICKS, Spotsylvania; Magistrates: MICHAEL L. MARTIN and PHYLLIS D. BARTLEY, Fredericksburg.

Lee Hill Magisterial District—Supervisor, HUGH COSNER; Magistrate: JOHN KULESZ.

Livingston Magisterial District—Supervisor, EDDIE W. CHEWNING.

STAFFORD COUNTY

County Seat—Stafford

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court, EDWARD P. SIMPKINS, JR., Hanover, DIXON L. FOSTER, Lancaster, and JOHN A. JAMISON, Fredericksburg; Clerk, S. L. ALEXANDER, Stafford; Commonwealth’s Attorney, DANIEL M. CHICHESTER, Stafford; Sheriff, RICHARD L. ASHY, Stafford; Treasurer, McCARTY C. MONCURE, Stafford; County Administrator, N. C. SHARP, Stafford; Surveyor, ROBERT L. DOWNS, Ashland; Superintendent of Public Welfare, KATE G. WOODS, Stafford; Superintendent of Schools, ANDREW G. WRIGHT, Stafford; School Board: DR. E. BOYD GRAVES, JOHN MACCLARENCE, JOHN A. NERE, GERALD R. SULLIVAN, MRS. MARIE CROWE, Secretary of Electoral Board, PAUL M. RIABOUCHINSKY, Fredericksburg; Commissioner of Revenue, GEORGE L. GORDON, JR., Stafford; General District Court Judge, HORACE A. REVERCOMB, JR., King George; Substitute General District Court Judge, JAMES J. FOX, Stafford; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, FRANCIS B. GOULDMAN, Fredericksburg; General District Court Clerk, SALKELD STAMPER, Stafford; County Agent, RICHARD C. BECK, Fredericksburg; Home Demonstration, BARBARA E. MARIE, Fredericksburg; Coroner, DR. FREDERICK PHILLIPS, Fredericksburg; Health Director, DR. HERBERT HIBBEN, Fredericksburg; Nursing Supervisor, GLORIA WHITTEM; County Nurses, PHYLLIS RUNELL, KAREN HYLZYWA; Administrative Supervisor, RICHARD JOHNSON; Sanitation Supervisor, C. G. CHESTNUT; Sanitarians, WILLIAM C. MILLER, JERRY FREEMAN, MICHAEL NEWMAN; 4-H Agent, MARILYN G. NEWMAN.

Rock Hill Magisterial District—Supervisor, GEORGE W. EMBREY; Justice of the Peace: FRED McLENN, JR.

Griffin-Widewater Magisterial District—Supervisor, LINDBERG A. FRITTER.

Falmouth Magisterial District—Supervisor, M. ALFRED FAGAN; Justice of the Peace, HARRISON BERRY.

Hartwood Magisterial District — Supervisor, WINIFRED L. PARRISH; Justice of the Peace, LINWOOD H. ELLINGTON.

George Washington Magisterial District—ALVIN Y. BANDY, Chairman, Board of Supervisors; Justice of the Peace, ROBERT G. HENDERSON.

SURRY COUNTY

County Seat—Surry

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, CHARLES F. W. ANDREWS, Woodfield; Additional Judge, LION L. JONES, Hopewell; Clerk, FRANK V. EMMERSON, JR., Surry; County Attorney, GERALD G. POINDEXTER, Surry; Commonwealth’s Attorney, ERNEST W. GOODRICH, Surry; Sheriff, W. C. ANDREWS, JR., Surry; Treasurer, ANNE T. SEWARD, Surry; Director of Social Services, MRS. CAROL THOMPSON, Surry; Superintendent of Schools, ROBERT H. MOORE, Dendron; Secretary of Electoral Board, M. U. HUX, Surry; Commissioner of Revenue, GORDON C. BRYMAN, Surry; General District Court Judge, JAMES A. LUKE, Surry; Substitute District Court Judge, JAMES CUDDHY, Hopewell; General District Court Clerk, MRS. EVAJLYN R. HUNTER, Surry; Judge Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, PARIS I. LEADBETTER, Hopewell; Substitute Judge, Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, PARKE LEMON, Hopewell; Probation Counselor, AVON MILES, Hopewell; Extension Agents, JAMES B. FIELDS, Coordinator, Surry, DAVID B. TRAVIS, JR., MRS. IDA P. BUTTS, Waverly, MISS RITA L. CARR, Surry; Commissioner of Accounts, MRS. MARGARET C. CRYMES, Surry; Medical Examiner, DR. DAVID J. WEINSTEIN, Wakefield; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, M. SHERLOCK HOMES, Disputanta; Health Officer, DR. JOHN R. TIEGEN, County Administrator, CHARLES H. AGLE, Surry.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Carrsville District — M. SHERLOCK HOMES, Chairman Surry County Board of Supervisors, Disputanta.

Surr} County — FRANK W. JONES, Vice-Chairman, Surry County Board of Supervisors, Surry.

Bacon’s Castle District — WALTER N. HARDY, Smithfield.
District Officers

Claremont District — EDWARD W. JOHNS, Spring Grove.

Dendron District — C. MORRIS ELLIS, Wakefield.

Sussex County

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, CARLTON E. HOLLADAY, Wakefield; Additional Judge, LIGON L. JONES, Hopewell; Clerk, GARY M. WILLIAMS, Sussex; Commonwealth’s Attorney, E. CARTER NETTLES, JR., Wakefield; Sheriff, WILLIAM J. POWELL; Treasurer, J. NATHAN GRANT; Commonwealth’s Attorney, E. CARTER NETTLES, JR., Wakefield; Sheriff, WILLIAM J. POWELL; Treasurer, J. NATHAN GRANT; General Registrar, W. A. OWEN, JR.; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. LOUISE T. WILSON, Sussex; Superintendent of Schools, J. A. SEMONES, Sussex; School Board: Chairman, J. N. RIDEOUT. Members: T. GRAHAM COX, R. M. TEMPLE, FAIRFIELD S. BAIN, MARTIN F. HARREL, MILLARD STITH, and one vacancy; Secretary of Electoral Board, MELVIN LAW, JR.; Commissioner of Revenue, W. A. BEALE; General District Court Judge, JAMES A. LUKE; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, P. G. LEADBETTER; Associate Judge, General District Court, JAMES E. CUDDIHY, SR., Hopewell; Associate Judge, Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, W. PARKE LEMMON, J.R., Hopewell; Special Justice, THOMAS H. ROSE, JR., Stony Creek; County Court Clerk, MISS OLGA REMORENKO; County Agent, S. D. JENNINGS, Sussex; Home Economics, MRS. ELIZABETH THOMAS; Commissioner of Accounts, JAMES W. RENNEY, Wakefield; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, R. L. WESTBROOK, Waverly; Tie Breaker, J. RICHARD COCKE, Stony Creek; Health Officer, STEVE R. OWEN; Medical Examiners, DR. M. S. ROSENBERG, DR. R. B. MCEWEN; County Nurse, MRS. VIRGINIA S. OWEN.

Tazewell County

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judges of Circuit Court, V. L. SEXTON, JR., Bluefield, GLYN R. PHILLIPS, Clintwood, N. E. PERSIN, Grundy; Clerk, RHEA F. MOORE, JR., Tazewell; Commonwealth’s Attorney WADE S. COATES, Tazewell; Sheriff, W. E. OSBORNE; Treasurer, E. P. GREEVER, Tazewell; Executive Secretary, W. J. HANKINS, Cedar Bluff; Superintendent of Public Welfare, HAROLD FRENCH, Tazewell; Superintendent of Schools, LESTER L. JONES, Tazewell; School Board, Chairman: LEWIS HARTSOCK, Bluefield; Members: SUE B. MOSS and CECIL HERRIN; Electoral Board: B. E. BATES, chairman, D. F. FLEET, JR., secretary, and A. J. SARGENT; Commissioner of Revenue, R. H. BURNS, Richlands; General District Court Judge, ALBERT G. PEERY, Tazewell; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, C. B. ANDREWS, Pearisburg; Substitute General District Court Judge, T. G. SHUFFLEBARGER, Richlands; Substitute Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, MS. SUSAN BUNDY, Lebanon; General District Court Clerk, DANNY R. NEWMAN, Tazewell; County Agent, J. L. MCDONALD, Tazewell; Home Demonstrator, MRS. JEANETTE NEWHOUSE, Tazewell; Commissioner of Accounts, WADE S. COATES, Tazewell; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, vacant; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, WILLARD HANKINS, North Tazewell; Health Officer, DR. W. A. COV, Tazewell; Medical Examiners, DR. J. M. PEERY, DR. R. BRITTAIN, DR. P. P. FERRARCO; County Nurses, MISS MARGARET STOOTS, MRS. MARGARET RUCKER, MRS. BETTY MULLIN, MRS. VIVIAN MOORE, MRS. RUBY PATE; Home Health Aide, MISS CATHY CUMMINGS; Librarian, MRS. EDITH FARLEY, Tazewell; Assistant Librarian, MRS. NANCY VASSAR.

Warren County

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judges of Circuit Court, DUNCAN C. GIBE, Front Royal, ROBERT K. WOLTZ, Winchester, JOSHUA A. ROBINSON, Luray; Clerk, EDWARD M. MATHEWS, Front Royal; Commonwealth’s Attorney, JOHN F. EWELL, Front Royal; Sheriff,
For Chiswell Magisterial District—Supervisor, JAMES E. "Eddie" HAGEE, Max Meadows.

Lead Mines Magisterial District—Supervisor, RALPH L. BLAIR, Ivanhoe.

Speedwell Magisterial District—Supervisor, GARLAND A. GROSECLOSE, Rt. 3, Wytheville.

West Wytheville Magisterial District—Supervisor, WILLARD M. SMITH, JR., Wytheville.

East Wytheville Magisterial District—Supervisor, GEORGE "Jesse" JAMES, Wytheville.

YORK COUNTY

Judge of Circuit Court, ROBERT T. ARMISTEAD, Williamsburg; Clerk, MRS. EDITH M. ELLIOTT; Commonwealth's Attorney, ROBERT F. RIPLEY, JR., Yorktown; Sheriff, A. S. WHITE, JR., Yorktown; Treasurer, A. GLENN PAGE, Yorktown; Acting County Administrator, JOHN W. MAHAFEE; Superintendent of Public Welfare, ELIZABETH H. COPLAND, Yorktown; Superintendent of Schools, DONALD S. BRUNO; Secretary of Electoral Board, K. T. SMITH, JR., Yorktown; Commissioner of Revenue, MORDECAI W. GAYLE, III; General District Court Judges, J. R. ZEPKIN, JR., RUSSELL M. CARNEAL, HERBERT I. L. FIELD; General District Court Clerk, JOHN W. THOMAS, JR.; MRS. POLLY MILLER, Wytheville; County Administrator, GEORGE D. COLE, Wytheville; Sheriff, A. S. WHITE, JR., Yorktown; Home Demonstrator, MARGARET WALSH, Yorktown; Chairman of the Board of Supervisors, DR. GEORGE D. COLE, Wytheville; Supervisor, JOHN M. QUARLES; Commissioner of Accounts, ROBERT J. WATKINS, Yorktown; Health Office, DR. PHILLIP C. WILSON, Williamsburg.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Election District No. 1—Supervisor, DR. GEORGE D. COLE, Williamsburg.

Election District No. 2—Supervisor, MRS. SHIRLEY F. COOPER, Yorktown.

Election District No. 3—Supervisor, DR. JOHN M. QUARLES, Yorktown.

Election District No. 4—Supervisor, HOWARD T. BURCHER, Dare.

Election District No. 5—Supervisor, H. TABB SMITH, Tabb.

Magistrates—JUDITH CLARK, NICK CONCILUS and NORENA RASNICK.

WYTHE COUNTY

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Circuit Court, R. W. ARTHUR, Wytheville, Chief Judge and JACK M. MATTHEWS, Galax, W. S. JORDAN, Radford; Clerk, MRS. MARIE G. FLANAGAN, Wytheville; Commonwealth's Attorney, THOMAS B. BAIRD, Jr.; Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney, A. WILLARD LESTER, JR.; Sheriff, B. E. HORSLEY, Wytheville; Treasurer, T. B. ALLISON, Wytheville; Superintendent of Public Welfare, DOROTHY JORDAN, Wytheville; Supervisor of Schools, C. BRUCE CHANDLER, Wytheville; School Board: S. B. CAMPBELL, JR., MRS. MARTHA DEBORD, THOMAS JACKSON, RALPH HORNBY, GARNETT FARRIS; Secretary of Electoral Board, CLARENCE G. HURT, Wytheville; Supervisor of Assessments and Commissioner of Revenue, B. L. WHITT, Wytheville; District Court Judge, JAMES H. JOHNS, Galax; Associate District Court Judge, DAVID WALSH, Yorktown; General District Court Judge, DOUGLAS TURNER, Independence; District Court Clerk, ADIEE K. JONES, Wytheville; Judge, Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, THOMAS W. CALDWELL, Jr., Pulaski; Assistant Judge, Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, WILLIAM F. THOMAS, JR.; PULASKI; District Court Judge, WILLIAM C. FUGATE, Williamston; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, H. M. BANDY, Norton; County Court Clerk, R. C. SIKES, Wise; County Agent, RICHARD WATTS, Wise; Health Officer, DR. JOANNA MAIDEN, Norton; Librarian, THEDA FAYE GIBSON, Wise.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Black Lick Magisterial District—Supervisor, JOHN KING, JR., Crocket.
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Look out for our roots

Underground phone cables. But it's hard to know where they are. Or aren't. And if you're digging, you could accidentally cut some.

Then everything stops. A lot of phone service. And your crew.

So find out where underground phone cables are, before you dig. After all, our roots keep a lot of phones alive.

Before you dig, call us.
Northern Virginia call collect . . . 301-559-0100
Tidewater Area (except Eastern Shore) . . . . . 800-582-8321
Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . . 804-648-9911
Roanoke . . . . . . . . . . . . 703-344-9973
Other areas in Virginia call local Repair Service

C&P Telephone
CITY OFFICERS

**NEWSPAPER**

No new information received for 1976 Directory issue.

CITY OF ALEXANDRIA

Judge of Circuit Court (18th Circuit): FRANKLIN P. BACKUS; DONALD H. KENT, WILEY R. WRIGHT, JR.; Judge of Juvenile & Domestic Relations District Court: IRENE L. PACOAST; Substitute Judge, JOSEPH L. PETERS; Alexandria District Courts: Senior Judge, DANIEL FAIRFAX O'FLAHERTY; Junior Judge, ROBERT T. S. COLBY; Substitute Judges, JAMES WOOLLS, MICHAEL JAMOGCHIAN.

Mayor, and President of City Council, CHARLES E. BEATLEY, JR.; Council: WILEY F. MITCHELL, JR., MELVIN L. BERGHEIM, H. WINFIELD McCONCHIE, JR., BEVERLY BEIDLER, NICHOLAS A. COLASANTO, NORA O. LAM BORNE; City Attorney, V. FLOYD WILLIAMS; Assistant City Attorneys, CLAUDIA S. WALKER, DAMION J. CHITLIK; Development, D. R. COOPER; Director, THOMAS A. RUSSELL; City Librarian, SHIRLEY N. TYLER; Clerk of Court, GEORGE J. PARMER Jr., Chief of Police, JOHN L. GOCHIAN.

CITY OF BRISTOL

Judge of 28th Judicial Circuit Court, ROBERT B. DAVIS; Judge of Juvenile Court, C. H. SMITH; Mayor, H. G. PETERS; City Manager, HUGH G. ROBERTS, JR.; City Treasurer, MRS. EMMA M. NOBLE; Utilities Board, THOMAS E. SCARIOT, WILLIAM M. COLE, RICHARD A. ROBERTS, JR., Members. N. VERNON COCKRELL, REV. JOHN S. RYAN, Mayor; J. S. HURST; City Librarian, MRS. JEANNE G. PLITT; Personnel Director, ROLE E. SCHROEDER; Director of Court Services, RICHARD W. WELLER; City Clerk, HELEN HOLLEMAN; Planning Commission Chairman, EDWARD BRASWELL, JR., Members, N. VERNON COCKRELL, DAVID R. ROSENTHAL, RICHARD A. BISHOP, DONALD F. MELA, ALLEN L. KAMESP, MRS. ALICE P. MORGAN.

CITY OF BEDFORD

Mayor, B. W. SAUNDERS: Vice Mayor, J. D. COCKE; Members of Council: W. H. AYERS, W. W. CHILDRESS, W. A. OTYE, J. R. OTYE, J. H. NOLAND; City Manager, D. K. COOK; Clark of Council and Director of Finance, E. F. ARMONTROUT; City Attorney, R. B. THORPE, JR.; Chief of Police, M. T. HARRISON, III; Fire Chief, JAMES H. HOWARD; Director of Public Works, ROYCE GRAHAM.

Electric Utility Director, R. C. ANDERS; Wastewater Treatment Superintendent, D. POSTER HYLTON; Building Official, J. A. ENGLISH; City Treasurer, JASPER L. STANLEY; Commissioner of Revenue, J. J. SAUNDERS, JR.; Planning Commissioner, W. F. CARSON, Chairman, and Z. D. JACKSON, J. D. POWERS, H. A. WRIGHT, J. A. ARTHUR, JR., W. H. AYERS.

Recreation Director, FRANK H. GORDON, JR.; Librarian, MARY MOLYNEUX; Board of Zoning Appeals, J. H. JONES, G. B. STEIN, J. E. SYNNAN, W. D. REYNOLDS, M. C. KIDD; School Board, R. J. OWEN, Chairman, and JAMES A. STANLEY, MRS. J. R. WENGER, PRESTON SAVAGE, F. M. NICHOLS, LAURA GIBBS; Secretary of Electoral Board, R. EARL PHILLIPS; Health Officer (City and County), D. J. B. KINLAW.

CITY OF BUENA VISTA

Judge of Circuit Court, WILLIAM S. MOFFETT, JR.; Additional Judge, PAUL A. HOLSTEIN; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, JAMES M. DAVISDSON; Mayor, SHULER A. KIZER; City Manager, HAROLD A. GESELL.

Clerk of Courts, MRS. FRANCES R. ROBENS; Commissioner of Accounts, SUSAN M. KIZER, Commissioner of the Virginia Story.
CITY OF CHARLOTTESVILLE

Judge of Circuit Court, GEORGE M. COLES; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, RALPH P. ZEHLER; Judge of General District Court, D. B. MARRISON; Mayor and President of Council, CHARLES L. BARBOUR; Council, GEORGE H. GILLIAM, JILL T. RINEHART, FRANCIS H. FIFE; Vice Mayor, MITCHELL VAN YAHRES; City Attorney, ROGER C. WILEY, JR.; Common-wealth Attorney, RICHARD H. BARRICK; Assistant Commonwealth Attorney, MATTHEW B. MURRAY; Clerk of Circuit Court, CARL E. HENNICH; Clerk of General District Court, WILMION C. CALK; City Manager, COLE HENDRIX; Director of Finance, J. S. RUSH, JR.; Director of Parks and Recreation, ELMER I. McADAMS; Director of Fire Division, R. B. SMITH, JR.; Clerk of Juvenile and Domestic Relations, MARY JANE HAYNES; Clerk of Circuit Court, GEORGE M. GERMAN; Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. MARGARET UPDIKE; Sheriff, RAYMOND C. PACE; Deputy Chief of Police, M. W. NORFORD; Fire Chief, JULIAN TALIAFERRO, JR.; City Clerk, JOHN L. HEDGES; City Administrator, WARREN GOOLSBY; Grant Construction Superintendent, JOHN STAPLES; Medical Examiners, DR. R. R. EASON, DR. LEWIS MICOU; Superintendent of Welfare, VIVIAN L. BUCHANAN; Health Officer, DR. MALCOLEM TENNEY, JR.; City Council, SHULER A. KIZER, M. J. BROCKENBROUGH, HAROLD KIDD, WILFORD P. RAMSEY; MRS. MARGARET UDPIKE, I. FRANKLIN HOGAN, MRS. BEULAH DECKER; Magistrate, FRANK L. BYRD.

CITY OF CHESAPEAKE

Judges of Circuit Court, JERRY G. BRAY, JR., WILLIAM H. HODGES; Judge of Civil Division, DR. DONALD R. DORSEY; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations, GENERAL DISTRICT COURT, ROBERT F. GIBSON; Judges of Juvenile and Domestic Relations, General District Court, E. PRESTON GRISSOM AND W. L. FORBES. Clerk of Circuit Court, CHARLES B. CROSS, JR.; Clerk of Juvenile and Domestic Relations and General District Courts, NELSON BONDURANT; Mayor, MARIAN P. WHITEHURST; City Manager, JOHN C. KOLLMAN, JR.; City Attorney, W. R. KITCHEN; Clerk of Circuit Court, GEORGE M. GERMAN; Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. MARGARET UPDIKE; Sheriff, WILLIAM H. HODGES; Deputy Chief of Police, M. W. NORFORD; Fire Chief, JULIAN TALIAFERRO, JR.; City Clerk, JOHN L. HEDGES; City Administrator, WARREN GOOLSBY; Grant Construction Superintendent, JOHN STAPLES; Medical Examiners, DR. R. R. EASON, DR. LEWIS MICOU; Superintendent of Welfare, VIVIAN L. BUCHANAN; Health Officer, DR. MALCOLEM TENNEY, JR.; City Council, SHULER A. KIZER, M. J. BROCKENBROUGH, HAROLD KIDD, WILFORD P. RAMSEY; MRS. MARGARET UDPIKE, I. FRANKLIN HOGAN, MRS. BEULAH DECKER; Magistrate, FRANK L. BYRD.

CITY OF CLIFTON FORGE

Judege of Circuit Court, R. B. STEPHEN-SON, JR.; Judge of Juvenile, Domestic Relations and General District Court, D. M. BYRD, JR.; Substitute Judge, VACANT; Mayor, RUSSELL B. SMITH, JR.; Vice-Mayor, MARY W. MEADOWS; Council, GEORGE R. GOODE, SR., MARY W. MEADOWS, RUSSELL B. SMITH, JR., AND M. S. KOETHCKE; City Attorney, WILLIAM GOODE; Commonwealth Attorney, D. H. SCOTT, JR.; Magistrate, E. J. HARRIS; Clerk of Courts and Circuit Court, KATH-LINE MILLER; City Manager, KENNETH D. BRAD-SHAW; Treasurer, ROBERT B. DEATON; Deputy Treasurer, MARY C. BURGAN-DINE; Commissioner of Revenue, TESS H. SAUM; Deputy Commissioner of Revenue, ELEANOR W. DONWYNE, Chief of Police, DORSEY G. HUFFMAN; City Sergeant, RUSSELL B. SMITH, III; Fire Chief, N. W. RICE; Superintendent of Fire Protection Bureau, ANSON E. FOWLER; Manager of Water, THOMAS C. L. HIGGINS; Superintendent of Schools, C. E. DAR-NELL; School Board:lr. GEORGE N. CHUCKER, R. P. VALENZUELA, HAROLD F. AGE, MRS. NANCY SLUSSER, REV. BOYD C. WHITE; Director Public Health & Welfare, ROBERT L. SMITH; Director of Board of Health, C. P. POPPE; Director, R. W. BULLivant, JR.; CLO- NLEY; Secretary Electoral Board, HOWARD DEATON; Registrar, MRS. GROVER GREGORY; Probation Officer, ELWOOD T. BOSTIC; Deputy City Clerk, KATH-LIEEN C. CHILES; Planning Commission Chairman, NORMAN C. SCOTT.

CITY OF COLONIAL HEIGHTS

Judges of Circuit Court, ERNEST P. GATES, D. W. MURPHY; Judge of Juvenile, Domestic Relations, Municipal, Civil and Traffic Courts, JOHN A. SNEAD; Mayor, JOHN J. RADCLIFFE; Vice Mayor, CLIFFORD D. GROTZ, JR.; Council, JOHN C. KOLLMAN, JR., LLOYD E. GUERIN, ERNEST E. PAYNE, JOHN C. VASIOFF, ELMER I. MEADAMS; City Attorney, THOMAS S. WINSTON, III, until a replacement can be named; City Clerk, MRS. DOLORES D. ELMORE; Commonwealth Attorney, G. WOODY STAFFORD; Magistrates, W. B. CATES, EUFEN BON- DURANT, HOWARD FLEMING, Chief Magistrate, PAUL W. BULLivant, JR.; Clerk of General District Court, EVELYN C. SIMPSON; Deputy Clerk, MRS. NONIE B. WILLIAMS; Clerk of Circuit Court, FRANCES B. BROWN; Deputy Clerk, MRS. FRANCES W. PHILLIPS; City Manager, ALLEN M. PERKINS, JR.; Treasurer, J. G. MOSELEY; Deputy Treasurer, MRS. ESTHER COUSINS; Commissioner of Revenue, MRS. CATHERINE LUCIE; Deputy Commissioner of Revenue, MRS. MILLI-CENT KLFYRD; Clerk of Finance, J. SLATER TURNER, III; Chief of Police, ROBERT B. ELLISON; City Sergeant/Sherriff, S. P. DRISKILL; Deputy Sergeant/Sherriff, ARMON F. CONE AND RICHARD FLORENCE; Acting Fire Chief, ALLEN M. PERKINS, JR.; Building and Plumbing Inspector, WALLACE A. REDFORD; Electrical Inspector, R. E. PITTARD; Superintendent of Streets, ERNEST S. JONES; Superintendent of Public Utilities and Superintendent of Sewage Disposal Plant, HARRY WHELAN; Superintendent of Schools, HORACE M. HILL, JR.; School Board: Chairman, RALPH L. SMALL; Vice Chairman, JAMES B. MCNEER; Members, ANNIE RUTH HAYDT, T. R. CRAIG, WILLIAM P. WEBB.

Director of Public Health, DR. W. P. WAGNER; Superintendent of Parks & Recreation, C. E. POND, JR.; Advisory Board to Recreation & Parks, CHARLES W. BROOKS, NORMAN R. CRUMPTON, GEORGE F. MARTIN, RUSSELL GAR- SION, ANNE RUTH HAYDT; Board of Zoning Appeals, W. R. KITCHEN, Chairman, PAUL KUEHN, EDWARD H. LEEFTE, W. R. KITCHEN, HERBERT S. SMALL, EARLY HARTLEY, EVERETT HOPE; Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. ELVIRA B. SHAW; Chairman, CHARLES
CITY OF COVINGTON

Judge of the Circuit Court of Alleghany County, ROSCOE B. STEPHENSON; Mayor, JAMES L. JAMISON; City Manager, W. ROBERT HERBERT; Clerk of Courts, ROBERT C. HUBBARD; Commissioner of Accounts, WILLIAM T. WILSON; Commonwealth's Attorney, C. W. ALLISON, JR.; Treasurer, RAY HEIRONIMUS, Commissioner of Revenue, RONALD G. ESTES; Sheriff, M. W. SWOOP; City Attorney, JOHN B. CURRY II; Chief of Police, DONALD LEET.

Superintendent of Schools, JAMES E. LAUGHLIN; Secretary of Electoral Board, WILLIAM B. ZIMMERMAN; Engineer, JAMES A. McLUNG; Chief of Fire Department, GERALD BURKES; Health Officer, DR. C. P. POPE; Council: JAMES L. JAMISON, Mayor; BETTY CARPENTER, Vice Mayor; Councilmen, H. E. MATICS, C. H. MCKEE, WILLIS SHAWVER; Justices of the Peace, R. COUNTS, H. SNEAD, K. GEORGE, R. SNEAD, F. BOSSERD.

City Clerk, MRS. BRENDA FALLS.

CITY OF DANVILLE

Judge of Circuit Court, STUART L. CRAIG; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations District Court, SPIROS B. SKENDERIS; Judge of General District Court, WILLIAM E. LAND; Mayor and President of Council, ROBERT H. CLARKE; Council, CHAS. H. HARRIS, ONICO BARKER, A. LINWOOD LINDSEY, LAWRENCE G. WILSON, BOBBY K. HILL, ANDY K. ANDERSON, ROBERT H. CLARKE, THERIT T. WINSTEAD, RONALD W. WILLIAMS; City Attorney, BASCOM JORDAN; Commonwealth Attorney, WM. H. FULLER, III.

Clerk of Circuit Court, THOMAS F. TUCKER; Clerk of Juvenile and Domestic Relations District Court, BETTYE H. DALLAS; Clerk of General District Court, JAMES NEWELL; City Manager, JAMES W. LORD; Treasurer, FRANK A. BATES; Commissioner of Revenue, D. B. EDWARDS; Director of Finance, AUBREY D. DODSON; Chief of Police, T. NEAL MORMIS; High Constable, G. C. SEYMOUR; Fire Chief, W. C. BRAY; Chief of Fire Protection Bureau, E. L. DIX.

City Engineer, COL. VICTOR M. WHITE; Director of Public Works, GUS W. DYER, JR.; Manager, Water Works, HERBERT DAWSON; Manager, Gas Works, JAMES TURPIN; Superintendent of Schools, THOMAS E. TRUTT; School Board, Chairman, TOWNES LEA; Members, ROBERT DENNY, JR., G. MILLER VERNON, LEONARD M. THOMPSON, DR. BEATON BOBBY N. WILSON, HARVEY L. WALLER; Superintendent Parks & Recreation, JOHN GILSTRAP; Secretary of Electoral Board, MS. ILENE STENDIG; Registrar, MRS. MARY LONG;
Superintendent of Schools, DR. CHARLES TUTT; School Board: Chairman, BRYANT M. MARKS; Vice Chairman, LEROY HOUSE; Members: AUDREY ELIADES, JAMES W. PATTERSON, JOSEPH CYCKEVIC; Director of Public Health, DR. JOHN R. TIEJTJEN; Medical Examiner and Coroner, DR. A. T. BRICKHOUSE, Superintendent of Parks & Recreation, R. L. MATHIS; Secretary of Elec­
toral Board, KENNETH NYE; Registrar, ELENA A. DERESKI; City Librarian, ROBERT WHITESIDES; Probation Offi­
cer, J. J. WILLIS; Deputy City Clerk, MARY F. PITO.

CITY OF LEXINGTON

Judges of Circuit Court, PAUL A. HOLSTEIN; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Courts, JOSEPH H. HESS; Substit­ute Judge, JAMES M. DAVIDSON, JR.; Mayor, C. F. PHILLIPS, JR.; Coun­cil, L. R. BOWLING, LEON G. SENSABAUGH, J. B. LEWIS, JR., T. C. IMESON, B. M. GILLIAM, BOYD STUART, Vice Mayor, L. R. BOWLING; City Atto­ney, W. O. ROBERTS, JR.

Commonwealth Attorney, ERIC SISLER; Clerk of Municipal Court, MRS. ISABEL LEECH; Clerk Circuit Court, HARRY B. WRIGHT; City Manager, JOHN V. DOANE; Treasurer, PATRICIA DELANEY; Commissioner of Revenue, COURTNEY BAKER; Chief of Police, A. E. RHODENIZER; County Sheriff, WILLIAM CHITTUM; Fire Chief, SAM DONALD; Purchasing Agent, KENNETH C. HOSTOTTIER; Zoning Board: Chairman, CLARK KING; Members, W. L. HESS, JR., DAVID M. MOORE, D. TETLOW, MISS MARGARET LACKEY.

Superintendent of Schools, R. N. CHIS­HOLM; School Board: DR. JOHN DEVOG, MRS. ALICE RABE, NEVIN WOODS, JOSEPH MURCHISON, MRS. OSCAR GUPTON; Health Director, DR. MALCOM TENNEY; Coroner, DR. F. A. FEDDEMAN; Superintendent of Parks & Recreation, S. P. BREWBAKER; Registrar, MRS. EVA MOORE; City Librarian, MRS. H. H. VAUGH; Probation Officer, EVERETT HOLSTEIN; City Clerk, MRS. MARTHA DUDLEY; Planning Commis­sion: Chairman, HENRY L. RAVENHORST.

Excavation Construction, Inc.

General Contractors

SPECIALIZING IN ROAD WORK

Excavating & Grading

2800 52nd Ave.

RIVERDALE, MARYLAND

Phone 301-779-4040
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to tell the Virginia Story
Fire Chief, JOHN FINNEGAN, JR.; Chief of Fire Protection Bureau, M. E. WILLIAMS; Director of Public Works, C. F. WILKINSON.

Director of Public Utilities, H. E. LORDLEY; Registrar of Water Works, R. A. JACKSON; Manager of Gas Works, STUART BEAL; Superintendent of Schools, DR. THOMAS C. LITTLE; Associate Superintendents of Schools, DR. JAMES W. TYLER and DR. RICHARD C. HUNTER; Assistant Superintendent of Schools, DR. RONDLE E. EDWARDS, DR. H. B. PINKNEY and DR. EDWARD COOK; School Board: REV. MILES J. JONES, Chairman, and LEWIS T. BOOKER, ALICE REID CALLOWAY, LINWOOD WOODRIDGE, JR., WILLIAM O. EDWARDS, RICHARD I. SCHWARZCHILD, JACOB M. ORNDORFF.

Director of Public Welfare, Vacant; Director of Public Health, DR. ROBERT L. PRICE; Assistant Director for Medical Care, DR. E. E. BEATTY.

Director of Recreation & Parks, IRVING CLAY; Registrar, MRS. ALICE LYNCH; City Librarian, HOWARD M. SMITH; Director of Personnel, THEODORE E. THORNTON; City Clerk, E. A. DUFFY; Director of Planning & Community Development, JAMES C. PARK.

Director of Data Processing, Vacant; Director of General Services, BOHN C. LINDEMANN; Director of Budget, CHARLES BINFORD; Director of Community Facilities, EMIL MOSHEIM; Director of Developmental Programs, AARON KNIGHT; Director of Human Relations, LEONARDO CHAPPELLE; City Assessors, RICHARD A. CHANDLER; Director of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, MRS. MARGARET FOLEY.

CITY OF STAUNTON

Judges of Circuit Court, WILLIAM S. MOFFETT, JR. and PAUL A. HOLSTEIN; Judge of Fourth Regional Juvenile Court, A. L. LARKUM; Judge of Municipal Court, B. C. GOODLOE; City Manager, R. GENE McCOMBS.

Clerk of Courts, EDITH H. PAXTON; Commissioner of Accounts, C. FRANKLIN WILLIAMSON; Commissioner of the Revenue, RAYMOND ROBERTSON; Treasurer, A. STEPHEN FULTZ; Commissioner of Revenue, ANNA LEE PULLIN; City Attorney, BENHAM M. BLACK; City Librarian, MISS SHIRLEY WARD, GEORGE F. WHITLEY; Health Officer, DR. ALEX MIZZI; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MISS BARBARA SCOTT; Health Officer, DR. MALCOLM TENNEY, JR.; Librarian, ANNE WOODWARD; Councilmen-At-Large, DAVID S. SHOWKER, III, J. RUSSELL WISELY, DR. FRANK R. PANCAKE, DR. JAMES R. COOKE, GEORGE N. MILLER, JR.; Justices of the Peace, RAY B. FITZGERALD, W. R. CLEMMER.

CITY OF SUFFOLK

Judges of Circuit Court, JAMES C. GODWIN, GEORGE F. WHITLEY; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, R. BAIRD CABELL; Judge of District Court, T. C. ANDREWS.

Mayor and President of City Council, JAMES F. HOPE; Council, ANDREW B. DAMIANI, J. W. NEILMS, JR., MOSES A. RIDDICK, JR., R. LEROY HOWELL, LEONRD G. GREENE, EDWARD L. FELTON; City Attorney, WILLIAM W. PAGE, JR.
CITY OF WILLIAMSBURG

Judge of Circuit Court, ROBERT T. ARMISTEAD; Judge of General District Court, J. R. ZEPKIN; Judge of Juvenile & Domestic Relations Court, JOHN G. SOWDER; Mayor, VERNON M. GEDDY, JR.; Vice Mayor, CHARLES E. HACKER; Council: ROBERT S. HORNSBY, ROBERT C. WALKER, MRS. SHIRLEY LOW; City Attorney, JOSEPH F. PHILLIPS, JR.; Commonwealth Attorney, WILLIAM PERSON, JR.

Clerk of General District and Juvenile & Domestic Relations Court, MRS. DONNA LASS; Clerk of Circuit Court, MRS. JULIETTE CLOTHIER; City Manager, FRANK FORCE; Treasurer, FRANCES WHITAKER; Commissioner of Revenue, W. AUBREY SKILLMAN.

Chief of Police, LARRY VARDELL; Captain, ANDREW L. RUTHERFORD; Sergeant, ROBERT MATSON, DANIEL GARDNER, LARRY KAUFSAN, BOB BLOXOM, and JIM MILLER, Detective; High Sheriff, A. M. BRENKEN; City Sheriff, WILLIAM DORSEY, Fire Chief, JESSE D. ALTIZER; Sergeants, ROBERT MATSON, DANIEL GARDNER, LARRY KAUFMAN, BOB BLOXOM and JIM MILLER; Detective; High Sheriff, A. M. BRENEGAN; City Sheriff, WILLIAM DORSEY; Fire Chief, ALVIN T. ROBERTSON; City Engineer, FRANK FORCE; Director of Public Works, FREDERICK C. ALLISON; Zoning Board, PAUL BUCHANAN, Chairman and 5 Members; Director of Public Utilities, DANIEL CLAYTON, III; Superintendent of Schools, DR. HENRY RENZ; School Board: GEORGE OLIVER, LEROY SMITH, GIL GRANGER, HAROLD FOWLER, H. O. DEWITT; Director of Public Welfare, PETER NICKERSON; Director of Public Health, DR. PHILIP WILSON; Coroner, DR. R. E. DEBORD; Secretary and Chairman of Electoral Board, JAMES A. FULLER, Registrar, MRS. GEORGIA GORDON; Probation Officer, A. N. MATTHEWS, JR.; City Clerk of Council, MRS. LOIS S. BODIE; Planning Director, WILLIAM METTLER; Planning Commission: WILLIAM MANER, Chairman and 5 Members.

CITY OF WINCHESTER

Judges of Circuit Court, DUNCAN C. GIBB, ROBERT K. WOLTZ; Judge of Juvenile & Domestic Relations Court, CARLE F. GERMELMAN; Judge of General District Court, DAVID G. SIMPSON; Substitute Judge, JOHN W. RICE; Mayor and President of Council, STEWART BELL, JR.; Council: DR. S. ANNELL JONES, GEORGE H. GARBER, BEN B. DUTTON, JR., THOMAS C. GLASS, DR. C. L. RILEY, JAMES H. FLEMING, ROY W. BAYLISS, JR., WILLIAM M. MOTE, MICHAEL M. FOREMAN, SHIRLEY O. BLY, CHARLES M. ZUCKERMAN, WILLIAM S. KEYTON, SR.

Vice Mayor, JAMES H. FLEMING; City Attorney, J. RANDOLPH LARRICK; Commonwealth Attorney, DABNEY W. WATTS; Clerk of Circuit Court, PEYTON J. MARSHALL; Clerk of General District Court, MRS. A. L. RATHMAN; City Manager, WENDELL L. SELDON; Assistant City Manager, JIMMIE L. SHEPP; Treasurer, MRS. PAT SHILEY; Deputy Treasurer, MRS. LUCILLE W. SMITH; Commissioner of Revenue, JULIAN K. ARMEL; City Auditor, B. M. PERRERO.

Chief of Police, A. WARREN RUDDOLPH; Sheriff, NOBLE C. PIERCE; Fire Chief, H. E. "GENE" DAILEY; City Engineer, L. L. BRANNER; Zoning Appeals Board: R. D. SHOCKEY, J. L. MILLER, L. M. BOYD, J. M. WHITE, DANIEL T. GRIMES.

Utilities Superintendent, J. W. GIVENS; Superintendent of Schools, JACOB L. JOHNSON; School Board: DONALD T. BYRNE, DR. WILLIAM PIFER, WILLIAM W. BUCKNER, JOHN L. WILTSHIRE; MRS. MAssIE H. DORSEY, MRS. NANCY THOMAS, PHILIP S. OLINGER, EDWARD D. WHITTLE, WILLIAM O. MINOR; Medical Examiners, DR. D. O. HILL, DR. RUBEN BROADDUS, DR. J. A. MILLER; Coroner, DR. D. O. HILL; Health Officer, DR. WILLIAM H. HATFIELD; Superintendent of Parks & Recreation, JAMES E. BARNETT; Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. ELEANOR B. PHILLIPS; Chairman of Electoral Board, HENRY S. FLOWERS; Registrar, MRS. MARTHA F. GRIM; City Librarian, R. A. MILLER; City Clerk, B. M. PERRERO; Planning Commission, J. F. LARRICK, J. L. MILLER, W. A. PEERY, S. M. ROSENBERGER, F. W. PERRY, WENDELL L. SELDON, CHARLES M. ZUCKERMAN.

MARSH & McLennan

INDUSTRY'S LEADING INSURANCE BROKERS
PENSION CONSULTANTS AND ACTUARIES

Serving Virginia and the Nation
For Over a Century

Davenport Building
11 South 10th Street
Richmond, Va. 23215
Telephone 648-1671

January 1976
THE CITIZENS BANK
INCORPORATED
SOUTH HILL, VIRGINIA
Mecklenburg's Largest Independent Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System

I. R. GUILD & SONS
Mechanical Contractors
Plumbing — Heating — Air Conditioning
Ventilating
Phone 746-5411
MECHANICSVILLE, VIRGINIA

CHAS. LAFFERTY AND SONS, INC.
Electrical Contractors
Industrial — Commercial — Utility
Residential Lighting Consultant
Electrical Heating Installation & Maintenance
No Job Too Small — No Contract Too Large
24 Hour Emergency Service
Dial 703-943-5536
500 N. Delphine Ave. Waynesboro, Va.

SCHMIDT & WILSON, INC.
Real Estate
Since 1912
SALES — LOANS — RENTALS
INSURANCE — WATERFRONT PROPERTIES
1214 Westover Hills Boulevard
Phone 804/231-0201
RICHMOND, VA. 23225

RICH, VINTAGE FLAVOR
Try These Fine Va. Coffee Products
Woods Brothers Coffee Company, Inc.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

ARMCO AUTHORIZED DEALER
Armco Building Systems
PHONE (703) 885-0886

J. B. WINE & SON, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
P. O. BOX 1000
VERONA, VIRGINIA

BANK OF SHAWSVILLE
VERY BIG ON SERVICE
... TRY IT!
SHAWSVILLE, VIRGINIA
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
OPEN SATURDAYS
YOU CAN BANK ON US

ZONOLITE
Lightweight—Insulating, Fireproofing
Water Repellent Masonry Fill Insulation
Lightweight Insulating Roof Deck Systems
Insulation—Granular and Glass Fiber
Plaster Aggregate—Vermiculite and Perlite
Polystyrene Rigid Insulation
Miro-Kote (Cementitious Mixture for
Direct-Steel-to-Steel Fireproofing)
ZONOLITE DIVISION
W. R. GRACE & CO.
Plants Serving This Area
C. O. Box 1308, High Point, N.C.
P. O. Box 317, Beltsville, Md.
Ph: 886-1807 — Area 919
Ph: 953-2864 — Area 301
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### TOWN OFFICERS

*No new information received for 1976 Directory issue.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABINGDON</strong>, Washington County</td>
<td>GEORGE W. SUMMERSON;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice Mayor, FRENCH H. MOORE, JR.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council, FRENCH H. MOORE, JR.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGE W. SUMMERSON;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARRY L. COOMES;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARRY D. DENTON;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERT E. JOHNSON;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town Manager and Treasurer, BRET REMSBUG;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney G. R. C. STUART;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Chief, WILLIAM S. PHILLIPS;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Chief HERMAN MCCORMICK, JR.; Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commission Chairman, MRS. DOROTHY B. BOUCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCOMAC</strong>, Accomac County</td>
<td>MARY ALICE HEFFNER;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council: A. JACKSON MASON, L. WASH LIL-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LISTON, U. K. HENDERSON, JR., COLLINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SNYDER, JERRY T. SMITH, JOHN W. EDMONDS,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. THOMAS RUSSELL;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk and Treasurer, MRS. DRED BARROW;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. ELVIN WALTHALL;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor, C. T. ORGAIN;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council: MRS. KATHERINE SAMFORD, MRS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL-DRED BARROW, J. ELVIN WALTHALL, EDWIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOWE, MACKLIN G. DANIEL, J. THOMAS RUSSELL;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk, MRS. EVELYN S. WILLIAMS; Attorney,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. J. HAMMACK, JR.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Chief, B. HARRISON SAMFORD;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALTAVISTA</strong>, Campbell County</td>
<td>J. E. BURTON, III;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice Mayor, H. R. FRAZIER;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council: J. R. BURGESS, D. M. HOLLAND, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CURTIS ENGLISH, HERBERT A. FRAZIER, ARNETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YEATTS, D. F. WOOD;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor, WILSON L. DICKERSON, JR.; Clerk and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer, BEULAH C. SMITHER; Attorney,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. F. PUGH; Sergeant, HENRY L. SMITH;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Chief, HENRY L. SMITH; Police Chief,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARRY FRAZIER, ARNETT YEATTS, D. F. WOOD;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor, WILSON L. DICKERSON, JR.; Clerk and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer, BEULAH C. SMITHER; Attorney,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. F. PUGH; Sergeant, HENRY L. SMITH;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Chief, HENRY L. SMITH; Police Chief,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. OVERBY; Mayor, J. W. PREBBLE; Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Public Works, CLARENCE DAWSON; Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commission Chairman, R. B. CARPENTER, JR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHLAND</strong>, Hanover County</td>
<td>HON. MEADE A. JONES; Vice Mayor, RICHARD J. GLAVE; Council: WILLIAM M. JOHNSON, C. HUNTER JONES, J. E. MILLER; Town Manager, H. D. SHAVER; Town Attorney, PATRICK R. BYNUM; Clerk of Council, JOHN C. STEVENSEN; Deputy Clerk, MISS DEBORAH ANNE DAVIS; Building Inspector, RICHARD A. COMESS; General Foreman, JAMES R. DEALE; Planning Commission: JAMES K. COX, JR., Chairman; MEREDITH M. STILES, Vice Chairman; WILLIAM M. JOHNSON, Representative from Council; and, RAYMOND L. KNOTTES, RICHARD M. THORPE, CHARLES R. WHITE, Board of Zoning Appeals: JAMES K. COX, JR., REPRESENTATIVE FROM PLANNING COMMISSION AND JAMES W. MIDYETTE, JR., ROBERT B. LANCASTER, HAROLD E. STARKE, H. E. HUTCHINS AND MISS DEBORAH A. DAVIS, DEPUTY CLERK, PERSONNEL POLICY AND REVIEW BOARD: JAMES R. DEALE, MRS. JANET M. EPPS, C. HUNTER JONES AND MRS. LOUISE LAUTERBACH.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chief of Police, L. WAYNE HOGAN; Water/Waste Plant Supervisor, JAMES A. HITE; Street/Maintenance Supervisor, TERRY A. HITE; Fire Chief, RAYMOND L. HITE; Rescue Squad Chief, J. WOODROW WILKerson: Justice of the Peace, J. WOODROW WILKERSON.

Cleveland, Russell County

Mayor, JAMES P. COOK, SR.; Vice Mayor, BILL DUTY; Council: E. L. KIMMEL, SCOTTIE CAMPBELL, BILL DUTY, JIMMY PARKS, DONALD MOORE, Treasurer, J. P. COOK; Clerk, JIMMY PARKS; Attorney, G. G. POPP; Fire Chief, RADEFER RHEA; Water Attendant, THACKER SMITH.

Clifton, Fairfax County

Mayor, PHYLLIS B. WATERS; Council: WILLARD BERNARDIN, NELLIE FAIRFAX, MYNOR F. McINTYRE, WAYNE NICKUM, DAVID SMITH; Clerk, LOUISE ACHOR; Treasurer, FRANCES HYLTON.

Clinchport, Scott County

Mayor, BURLEY SLOAN; Vice Mayor, OSCAR BISHOP; Council: EZRA CARTER, OSCAR BISHOP, RAY RUSSELL, PATTON REED, SAM MORRISON; Clerk, CHARLES HANCOCK; Sergeant, EDWARD L. BASS; Planning & Electrical Department, E. B. DUGGER; Superintendent of Water and Wastewater Plants, HAROLD ADAMSON; Clerk, Recorder and Treasurer, MRS. GEORGIA H. BANNER; Attorney, KENNETH ASBURY; Police Chief, F. HAROLD MARKHAM; Fire Chief, JACK STILL; Planning Commission, RUSSELL O. LARGE, chairman, and DONALD GILLESPIE, KLINE STALLARD, W. W. LAY, HAROLD ADDINGTON, DR. C. M. TURNER, JOHN M. KILGORE, W. C. LAMBERT.

Colonial Beach, Westmoreland County

Mayor, B. F. DENSON; Council: ERNEST N. FENWICK, WILLIAM E. PAYNE, SR., CHARLES M. GARLAND, HARLEY B. REAMY, MRS. EDNA C. SYDNOR, MRS. BOBBIE G. GAUMONT; Clerk, BERTHA M. BOYD; Attorney, LeROY H. BARNARD; Treasurer, GORDON R. TULLCOTT; Town Sergeant, W. J. SKINNER; Fire Chief, G. EARL TATE; School Board Chairman, C. S. MANGELBURG; Planning Commission Chairman, EMORY SCATES; Zoning Commission Chairman, W. P. WARNER; Town Manager, ROBERT STRIPLING.

Columbia, Fluvanna County

Mayor, ROBERT A. MURDOCK; Council: ALICE N. WALTON, ELIZABETH M. PALMORE, CORA WALTON, G. C. AMOS, CURTIS W. PALMARE, LEOLA HEWITT; Treasurer and Clerk, D. D. MURDOCK.

Courtland, Southampton County

Mayor, EDWARD C. BOND; Vice Mayor, MARIAN R. JOYNER; Recorder, Clerk & Treasurer, MARY R. BELL; Council: LEWIS H. DAVIS, E. WARREN BEALE, JR., H. PAIGE WATKINSON, PAT L. CARPENTO, JOHN W. ROLLISON, JR.; Sergeant, EDWARD L. BASS; Planning & Zoning Commission, C. B. HARDING, CHARLES HANCOCK, C. D. PHILLIPPE, LEWIS BABB, MRS. VIRGINIA DAUGHTREY.

Craigmile, Augusta County

Mayor, JASPER F. ROBERTSON; Vice Mayor, WILLIAM GUY RAMSEY; Council: JOSEPH DOWNEY, JOHN H. YOUELL, BURNETT C. ROBERTSON, HOWARD MALCOLM, JR.; Clerk and Treasurer, MRS. JUANITA Z. WOLFE; Fire Chief, WAYNE MARTIN; Superintendent of Water Department, EARL WOLFE.

Crewe, Nottoway County

Mayor, S. W. COVINGTON; Council: T. C. ELLIOTT, JR., C. VAN WILLIS, VIRGINIA RECORD

Paul Long, M. R. YEATTS, S. C. LANEAVE, STEVE SLAW, L. B. CLEMENTS, R. E. SCHOUDT, O. J. FATHBRUCKNER; Town Manager, Treasurer, COL. CLARENCE A. RISER (USA Ret.); Police Chief, MAJOR R. H. STAYLOR; Fire Chief, CARLTON MOORE; Director of Public Works, V. C. BOZMAN; Superintendent of Water Plant, V. C. BOZMAN; Planning Commission, CHARLES CLAY, Chairman, COL. C. A. RISER (USA Ret.), JOHN CASSADA, R. P. SHORTT, PAUL LONG.

Culpeper, Culpeper County

Mayor, J. B. CARPENTER, JR.; Vice Mayor, GILES H. MILLER, JR.; Council: J. I. BROWN, J. M. GARR, vacancy, RICHARD M. ROSENBERG, ALICE KAY POTTER, CHARLES M. ROSE; Town Manager, CLAUDE W. HUFFMAN; Assistant Town Manager, RONALD L. WALLER; Recorder, GLORIA C. MILLS; Clerk, ROBERT S. McCARY, II; Attorney, HELEN M. JEFFRIES; Police Chief, ROY F. JAMISON; Fire Chief, C. MARSHALL SEALE; Planning Commission: JOSEPH I. BROWN, Chairman; RALPH C. JACKSON, Vice Chairman; and E. JACKSON SIBLEY, HARRIET G. SCOTT, Parliamentarian; PHILLIP A. WILAND; Zoning Administrator, JOHN G. KINES, JR.; Engineer, DOUGLAS A. NICHOLS; Superintendent of Public Works, W. T. BEALES, JR.; Superintendent Electrical Department, E. B. DUGGER; Superintendent of Water and Wastewater Plants, KENNETH B. ARTHUR.

Damascus, Washington County

Mayor, ARTHUR E. ANDERSON; Council: KELSEY A. PATTERSON, President of Council, and O. G. BLEVINS, R. EUGENE BLEVINS, WALTER Q. BROWN, F. BLAINE DENNISON, RAYMOND C. CAYWOOD; Treasurer, VIRGINIA KIMBERLING; Acting Clerk/Recorder, VIRGINIA KIMBERLING; Attorney, BOUCHER & BOUCHER; Police Chief, W. R. BALDWIN; Fire Chief, DELMAR R. GILLAND.

The First National Bank

Member: F. D. I. C. Federal Reserve System

FARMVILLE, VA. 23901

Founded 1878
DAYTON, Rockingham County
Mayor, MARION EBERLY; Council: BERLIN J. WIMER, H. FRANK THOMAS, WILLIAM E. BRYAN, SAM GOOD, CARROLL RAY, MRS. BEVERLY S. EARLY, JOSEPH MEYERHOEFFER; Recorder, EDGAR H. BARTLEY, JR.; Treasurer, MRS. DOROTHA B. RAISH; Attorney, DONALD LITTEN; Sergeant, MITCHELL R. GRIFFITH.

DENDRON, Surry County
Mayor, ROBERT W. JOHNSON; Council: ELVIN RAY HOLLAND, JENNIE B. SPREADLEY, ALMA G. GIBBS, WYATT SLADE, JR., RICHARD PIERCE, BURGESS ALLISON; Clerk, RUBY JENNINGS; Treasurer, SANDRA JOHNSON; Sergeant, RICHARD BURT; Fire Chief, VERNON A. JENNINGS.

DILLWYN, Buckingham County
Mayor, EDWIN J. LESEUER; Council: R. J. JONES, PAUL D. SEAY, F. A. SHUMAKER, H. L. PORTER, J. R. SNODDY, III, LESLIE O'BRYANT; Treasurer, DOROTHY P. SEAY; Sergeant, RICHARD BURT; Fire Chief, VERNON A. JENNINGS.

DRAKES BRANCH, Charlotte County
Mayor, JOHN S. LOCKE; Council: JAMES R. GARNETT, J. D. HOLT, C. L. JACKSON, JR., W. H. PETTUS, H. F. MILTON, DEWEY P. FALLON; Clerk and Treasurer, ROBERT L. HALL; Attorney, BYRON KEELING; Sergeant, CLARENCE HAMLET; Fire Chief, J. D. HOLT.

DRAPER, Pulaski County
Incorporated but has no town officers and does not elect any.

DUBLIN, Pulaski County
Mayor, H. L. JACKSON; Vice Mayor, JULIAN MCMILLIAN; Council: JAMES H. MEADOWS, THOMAS G. PACK, JULIAN MCMILLIAN, JAMES G. MCNEIL, JOSEPH W. COX, JAMES H. WILLIAMS; Clerk, ELSIE REPASS; Attorney, GARNETT C. MOORE; Treasurer, ELSIE REPASS; Police Chief, GROVER C. HOWELL; Fire Chief, R. S. CECIL, JR.; Superintendent of Utilities, E. C. HAGA.

DUFFIELD, Scott County
Council: N. C. BISHOP, Mayor; E. D. FANNON, Clerk; K. J. PRUITT, Treasurer; Councilmen, L. C. KERN and JOHN DUNCAN.

DUMFRIES, Prince William County
Mayor, PAUL B. CLARY; Council: WILER PORTER, MARJORIE DAVIS, OLNEY A. BRAWNER, HILARY W. COSTELLO, KLOMAN JACK GARRISON, ELEANOR GUM; Clerk of Court & Clerk of Town, RUTH HILLARD; Building Inspector, GLEN DEAL; Town Attorney, TURNER SMITH; Town Sergeant, HORACE E. SCITES.

DUNGANNON, Scott County
Mayor, HOWARD HONEYCUTT; Council: JACK LEONARD, WADE BEVERLY, C. S. DOCKER, JR., FRANKIE CHILDRESS, JACK D. COLLINS; Recorder, ELIZABETH SCOTT.

EASTVILLE, Northampton County
Mayor, EDGAR S. STURGIS, III; Council: FREDERICK GRAY, W. W. HOLMAN, GORDON WARD, E. S. STURGIS, JR., FRANCIS BELDA, EARNEST DRUMMOND; Clerk and Treasurer, BARBARA N. KILMON; Attorney, JOHN W. WESCOTT; Fire Chief, EDGAR S. STURGIS, III; Health Officer, CLARENCE STINE.

EDINBURG, Shenandoah County
Mayor, RAYMOND MILLER; Council: VIRGINIA COFFMAN, EDWARD WRIGHT, WAYNE SHORT, NELSON WAKEMAN, DONALD PIFER, PHILLIP LITTEN; Clerk-Treasurer, ALFRED F. KENNEDY.

ELKTON, Rockingham County
Mayor, H. DITMAN FLORY; Council: CHARLES E. DEAN, RANDAL R. DEAN, HAROLD A. LEET, ROBERT J. LOUGH, WILLIAM H. MCGAHEY, WARD P. SUTTER; Clerk and Treasurer, NORMA R. LEAP; Attorney, R. BRUCE WILES; Police Chief, CHARLES W. HAMMER; Fire Chief, DONNIE DAVIS; Superintendent of Schools, FORREST FRAZIER; Planning Commision: J. C. BLACK, W. GOODEN, J. A. LEAP, HIRAM MONGER, BEVERLY WOLFE; Town Electrician, HOMER C. AGEON, SR.; Water Plant Operator, WILLIAM T. HERRING.

EXMORE, Northampton County
Mayor, W. S. PRETTYMAN; Council: A. STANLEY KELLMAN, A. R. ASHBY, CHARLES G. WARD, HARLAN BOWDEN, TEMPLE BELL, E. M. JAMES, JR.; Clerk and Treasurer, LLOYD P. PARROTT; Attorney, BAXLEY TANKARD; Police Chief, KENNETH E. LELAND;
to tell the Virginia Story

PAULINE TYLENDA, ROGER POWERS, MURPHY MILLER, FRANK SPRAKER; Town Recorder, DEMPLE ESTEP; Assessor, R. V. PRESLEY; Attorney K. R. WILLIAMS; County School Superintendent, JAMES W. MOON; Superintendent of Public Welfare, CURTIS DEEL; Police Chief, GRAT V. COLE; Police Officers, RONALD MATNEY, GARRY FLEMING, FRENNIE JUSTICE, GARLAND STACY; Meter Maid, KATIE OWENS, PEARL BOWMAN; Fire Chief, E. E. DIXON; Chairman of Water Commission, ROBERT (BOB) FULLER; Water Commission Clerk, JOYCE P. CLEVINGER; Superintendent of Water Plant, DONALD HAWKS; Superintendent of Sewage Plant, EDWARD LOWE.

HALIFAX, Halifax County

Mayor, W. R. COVINGTON; Vice Mayor, O. C. POLING; Council: C. H. WILBORN, E. T. SMITH, MRS. LEE WRAY, D. W. POWELL, and W. R. HENDERSON, Clerk of Council; Attorney, DON P. BAGWELL; Treasurer and Police Chief, W. K. BANE; Lieutenant, J. L. HENDERSON; Fire Chief, RUEBEN CARR; Superintendent of Utilities, ROOSEVELT BARKSDALE; Superintendent of Water Plant, CHARLIE WOACK.

HALLWOOD, Accomack County

Mayor, ZEB B. BARFIELD; Council: BURNIE L. MARSHALL, HERBERT H. PARKS, JR., HARVEY E. NOCK, HOWARD W. LEWIS, CARLTON PAULSON, DALE MARSHALL; Clerk, LOLA DAVIS; Attorney, WRENDO GODWIN.

HAMILTON, Loudoun County

Mayor, HERBERT E. TRUSSELL; Council: HARRY H. TRUSSELL, GLEN W. ROBINETTE, FRANK D. WHITEHOUSE, ROBERT W. TRUSSELL, JOHN SHEEHAN, H. L. LOWRY; Recorder, CAROL DAWSON; Attorney, DONALD W. DeVINE; Treasurer, MARY E. REED; Fire Chief, KENNETH W. GRAHAM; Planning Commission: JOHN SHEEHAN, chairman, W. JACK BROWN, MRS. WM. WALLER, HENRY BOSCH, vacancy and FAYE L. NORRIS; Secretary; Superintendent of Utilities, NORMAN E. CARTER.

HAYMARKET, Prince William County

Mayor, MASON PICKETT; Vice Mayor, M. FEWELL MELTON; Council: HUGH H. ORNDOFF, WILLIAM HUNT, M. FEWELL MELTON, JOSEPH C. BAILEY, ALAN GOSSOM, TRAL QUEEN, JR.; Clerk, ARTHUR I. STICKLEY, II; Treasurer, MRS. MARION TYLER; Trial Justice, ARTHUR I. STICKLEY, II (Municipal and Juvenile & Domestic Relations Courts); Sergeant, CHARLES L. DALBOW; Attorney, TURNER T. SMITH.

HAYS, Dickenson County

Mayor, ARVIL KILGORE; Council: CHAD BARTON, GILBERT CLEVINGER, AMANUAL OQUINN, GEORGE SLUSHER, ERDMAN MULLINS, PATSY KILGORE; Clerk and Treasurer, CHARLES HAY; Superintendent of Schools, PAUL SKEEN; Trial Justice, 29th District Court, PAT HALE; Police Chief, GARY HAY; Health Officer, J. D. GREGOR.

HERNDON, Fairfax County

Mayor, R. GARY LOPP; Council: WILLIAM L. BURNETTE, WILLIAM B. HANES, THOMAS D. RUST, ROBERT E. SEVILLA, MRS. AUDREY H. SAUNDERS, HALEY M. SMITH; Town Manager, ROBERT S. NOE, JR.; Clerk, MARY E. INGRAM; Attorney, DEXTER S. ODEN; Finance Director, CHARLES A. WALTERS, JR.; Police Chief, R. R. BISHOP; Planning Director, NORMAN F. HAMMER, JR.; Planning Commission: ALFRED H. USACK, JR., Chairman and WILLIAM W. SLAYTON, CHARLES FISHER, AUDREY SAUNDERS, FREDERICK HUBACH; W. M. KENT, ALLISON C. OLSON; Board of Zoning Appeals: R. GLENN HAWTHORNE, chairman, and SCUDDER H. DARRAGH, MRS. KJELL THORESEN; Acting Public Works Director, K. D. KINLINGHOFER.

HILLSBORO, Loudoun County

Mayor, VIRGINIA MONROE ECHOLS; Vice Mayor, EVELYN TURBEVILLE; Council: EVELYN TURBEVILLE, MARTIN SOLLIDAY, ALEXANDRIA MUIR, GLENN ROBERTS, BYRON FARWELL; Recorder, REBECCA ALLEN; Treasurer, ALEXANDRIA MUIR; Vice Treasurer, BETTY FLEMING; Town Attorney, ANNA HEDRICK; Town Historian, BYRON FARWELL; Centennial Committee Chairwoman, RUTH FARWELL; Zoning Commission Chairman, ALEXANDRIA MUIR; Superintendent of Water and Maintenance Foreman, MARTIN SOLLIDAY.

HILLSVILLE, Carroll County

Mayor, RALEIGH M. COOLEY; Vice Mayor, BARNARD L. MARTIN; Council: BARNARD L. MARTIN, WILLIAM F. COPELAND, NEIL HARNER, DONALD E. YOUNCE; Clerk and Treasurer, LEROY W. BRANSOME, JR.; Attorney, Vacant; Sergeant and Police Chief, EUGENE M. PACK; Fire Chief, BERT COLEMAN; Superintendent of Public Works, ROMIE O. HILL.

HONAKER, Russell County

Mayor, JAMES EATON; Council: JIMMY MUSICK, COY MCGLOTHLIN

WALTER JONES, JOHN S. HONAKER, FOSTER HONAKER, CLYDE DAVIS; Attorney, CHARLES E. SCHELIN; Clerk and Treasurer, MRS. MILDRED SYKES; Fire Chief, KEITH SLATE; Police Chief, JAMES R. HUGHS; General District Judge, T. J. BONDURANT, Lebanon.

HURT, Pittsylvania County

Mayor, ROBERT T. PAYNE; Council: SAM B. COTHURAN, OADIE S. ROLAND, JORDAN C. MOOREFIELD, MADELINE KEY, ROBERT WALKER, JR., HARRY WARDEN; Clerk and Treasurer, LINDA EAST; Attorneys, ARTHUR, HARVEY, PUGH; Police Officers, ROOSEVELT MATTON, JOHN SEARCY; Vol. Fire Chief, RAYMOND HUDSON; Health Officer, DR. J. PAUL KENT; Street Commission, HARRY WARDEN, chairman and BOBBY WALKER; Planning Commission, HAROLD E. PUGH, chairman.

INDEPENDENCE, Grayson County

Mayor, HUBERT L. BARRIER; Vice Mayor, HERBERT LEE ANDERSON; Council: JACK L. RUDOLPH, REX BONHAM, HERBERT LEE ANDERSON, CHARLES SMITH CASSELL, CARL J. RICHARDSON, ROSS QUENEBERRY; Town Attorney, JOHN COLIN CAMPELL; Chief of Police, JAMES ROBERT KIRK; Clerk, HERBERT LEE ANDERSON; Deputy Clerk, PATRICIA M. BURRIS; Fire Chief, EDDIE C. SMITH.

IRON GATE, Alleghany County

Mayor, SAMUEL C. WORLEY; Council: GENE C. MASON, HOWARD GERLAND, CALVIN GRIFFIN, JAMES E. SHIRES, A. J. SIMMONS, JR., FREDDIE E. BRACKENRIDGE; Clerk and Treasurer, MRS. JOYCE N. ALDRIDGE; Sergeant, JOE J. ANGLE; Fire Chief, RICHARD R. UNROE.

IRVINGTON, Lancaster County

Mayor, FRANK McGINNES; Council: ANDERSON L. GASKINS, JACK GARRATT, WILBUR MITCHELL, W. M. REYNOLDS, FREDERICK MESSICK, BUDDY GUNTER; Clerk, Treasurer, Librarian, MRS. RUBY C. GASKINS; Attorney, G. JACKSON; Sergeant, CAPT. ED. SHELTON; Planning Commission members, RUBY GASKINS, FRANK HENDERSON, Chairman, JAMES HARPER, TAYLOR SNOW and W. M. REYNOLDS.

IVOR, Southampton County

Mayor, E. PEYTON KEA; Vice Mayor, J. W. CAMP; Council: EARLE BAILEY,
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JARRATT, Sussex and Greensville Counties

* Mayor, R. M. TEMPLE; President of Council, J. L. GRANT; Council Members: J. E. JONES, C. P. POWELL, JOE ADAMS, H. B. PARKER, T. E. JONES; Sergeant, L. F. KING; Fire Chief, J. L. GRANT, JR.

JONESVILLE, Lee County

* Mayor, CHARLES G. COUK; Council: G. V. ELY, THOMAS JONES, JIM THOMAS, A. B. BLEVINS, VICTOR EDWARDS, FRANK OXFORD, CHARLES WILLIS; Clerk and Recorder and Treasurer, MRS. EDITH BACON; Police Chief, PORTER GREER; Fire Chief, ALLEN MINER; Zoning Commission: FRANK OXFORD, Chairman, MRS. RUTH WYNN;

KELLER, Accomack County

* Mayor, ARCHIE N. DRYDEN; Vice Mayor, JOHN W. CAMPBELL, JR.; Council: JOHN W. CAMPBELL, JR., ROBERT L. BELL, STEWART C. GUY, CONWAY STEVENS, CHARLES R. KELLM, JR., SAMUEL W. TYNDALE; Clerk and Treasurer, C. A. DRUMMOND.

KENBRIDGE, Lunenburg County

Mayor, A. E. TAYLOR; Council: JULIAN O. WINN, H. B. GEE, JR., L. H. WINGFIELD, S. H. INGRAM, G. F. JONES; Clerk and Recorder, JESSE C. CARTER; Attorney, JAMES T. EDMUNDS; Treasurer, MRS. ALICE P. GAULDING; Police Chief, JESSE C. CARTER; Town Engineer, JESSE C. CARTER; Fire Chief, RICHARD W. HARRIS; Superintendent of Water and Sewer Plant, N. C. COINER.

KEYSVILLE, Charlotte County

Mayor, HOWARD H. HANMER, JR.; Council: CHARLES R. HARDING, REGINALD H. PETTUS, GEORGE H. BENDEN, HERBERT B. OWEN, LELAND A. CLAYBROOK, C. BERNARD RIGGINS; Clerk, JAMES D. RAMSEY, JR.; Superintendent of Water and Sewer System, ROY HAILEY.

KILMARNOCK, Lancaster County & Northumberland County

Mayor, B. B. EDMONDS, JR.; Council: W. L. BALL, JAMES L. CURRIE, EDWARD J. DAVIS, J. J. NELSON, CLAYTON REYNOLDS, ROBERT M. LEE; Town Attorney, W. GARLAND CLARK; Clerk-Treasurer, EUNICE D. BRAINARD.

LA CROSSE, Mecklenburg County

Mayor, C. W. MOSELEY; Council: W. L. CHIDISTER, T. H. KING, R. L. REESE, E. D. TANNER, L. S. WALKER, V. L. JONES; Clerk and Treasurer, MRS. MARGARET H. HAZELWOOD; Attorney, H. S. MONTGOMERY; Sergeant, HORACE WILLIAMS, JR.; Fire Chief, JAMES D. ADAMS; Director of Public Works and Superintendent of Water Plant, JAMES A. KIDD.

LAWRENCEVILLE, Brunswick County

Mayor, E. N. DOYLE, JR.; Council: JOHN B. RAWLINGS, E. G. DAWSON, JOHN MILLER, JR., T. L. ROBERTSON, W. WAYNE LUCY, M. W. PEEBLES, V. EARL STANLEY, JR.; Clerk and Treasurer, MRS. MABEL E. BREWER; Attorney, W. CURTIS OUTTEN, JR.; Superintendent of Water Plant, SIDNEY STRICKLAND; Police Chief, RAYMOND L. POARCH; Fire Chief, D. T. CLARY, JR.

LEBANON, Russell County

Mayor, A. G. GRIFFITH, JR.; Council: JAMES A. FIELDS, ROBERT O. HILLMAN, HAROLD JESSEE, RONALD JONES, JACK SPANGLER, GEORGE STEELE; Town Manager, RICHARD COZZILINO; Attorney, CHARLES E. SCHELL; Police Chief, DONALD R. SHAW; Fire Chief, MILLARD C. KISER; Superintendent of Public Welfare, ROGER L. DUFF; Superintendent of Schools, A. P. BALDWIN; School Board: DANIEL WILSON, chairman, and HAROLD MITCHELL, C. B. YATES; Planning Commission: A. P. HOLIDAY, chairman, and JAMES R. WAMPLER, HARRY SMITH, JAMES P. LEWIS, W. R. HENLEY.

LEESBURG, Loudoun County

Mayor, C. TERRY TITUS; Council: C. TERRY TITUS, JAMES H. CHAMBLIN; CHARLES E. BANGE, MARY ANNE NEWMAN, JAMES A. ROCK, and DR. ROBERT A. ORR; Acting Town Manager, E. WESLEY DEVERO; Clerk, DOLORETHY B. ROSEN; Attorney, GEORGE M. MARTIN; Treasurer, MERVYN C. TIMBERLAKE, JR.; Police Chief, JAMES M. KIDD; Fire Marshal, JOHN W. FISKE; Fire Chief, ROBERT ZOLDOES; Plan-
LOUVISA, Louisa County

Mayor, PORTER C. WRIGHT; Council: C. FRANKLIN DRUMHELLER, W. C. HART, DALE HOPKINS, JOHN LYNCH, FORREST ROSSON; Clerk and Treasurer, RUTH V. BOXLEY; Attorney, C. CHAMPION BOWLES, JR.; Sergeant, ASHLAND D. FORTUNE; Superintendent of Maintenance, T. ELMO DANIEL.

LOVETTSVILLE, Loudoun County

Mayor, RICHARD H. HICKMAN; Council: BEATRICE H. McCRAIN, JEAN S. MOHLER, W. JASPER RICKARD, THOMAS A. MENTZER, KENNETH W. HARRINGTON, CLIFTON T. WALKER; Recorder, THOMAS H. KANE; Attorney, WOODROW TURNER; Planning Commission: BEATRICE H. McCRAIN, Chairman, EVAN MOHLER, Vice Chairman, GRACE HUMMER, Secretary, FRANK RAY, BARBARA LEMP, BERKLEY R. BAKER, WILLARD BISHOP, LESLIE EVERHART.

LURAY, Page County

Mayor, THOMAS E. SPEAKE; President of Town Council, PHILIP C. HARRELL; Council: CLARA M. BROYLES, J. KENNETH CAMPBELL, RALPH H. DEAN, PHILIP C. HARRELL, EDWARD BOYDEN, T. HAYWOOD NICHOLS; Town Manager, vacant; Treasurer, GLADYS B. ROWE; Clerk, ETHEL B. VAUGHAN; Town Attorney, JOHN R. BUSHEY, JR.; Police Chief, RAY M. ODON; Fire Chief, DAN A. SELL; Health Officer, M. T. EASTHAM; Superintendent of Schools, C. JACK HARNER; School Board Chairman, H. L. CRUMP; Planning Commission, PEYTON BOWAN, Chairman, JOSEPH BOWMAN, Vice Chairman, and GEORGE K. JUDD; NANCY RACER, CLIFTON CAMPBELL, EDWARD BOYDEN; Zoning Commission, PAUL N. BLACK, Chairman, and LOWELL BOWAN, WILLIAM JUDD, WILLIAM FOLTZ, NANCY RACER; Superintendent of Streets, KIRBY L. SHENK; Superintendent of Sewer Plant, ROSS MILLER; Superintendent of Water Plant, JAMES R. GRIFFITH.

MADISON, Madison County

Mayor, JOSEPH R. DRAKE; Council: WILLIAM PAYNE, WILLIAM B. CAYE, FRANK SMITH, III, MISS SARAH FRANCES JOHNSTON; Attorney, M. WILLIAMSON WATTS; Clerk/Treasurer, EULANE R. MCCURRY.

MARIANO, Smyth County

Mayor, W. W. SCOTT, JR.; Vice Mayor, SAMUEL S. BURKE; Council: SAMUEL S. BURKE, W. J. ANDREWS, CLAYBORNE B. GWIN, DONALD D. JONES, MRS. STELLA MALONEY, J. PENN RITTERFORD, CHARLES B. SEWARD; Town Manager, B. J. HANSEN; Town Engineer, M. M. REED; Town Clerk, MRS. CHARLOTTE A. STUMP; Treasurer, TROY F. DILLMAN, JR.; Town Attorney, PAUL D. GREG; Chairman of Planning, ERNEST AKER; Superintendent of Sewer Plant, SAMUEL C. ADAMS; Superintendent of Water Plant, ROBERT C. MASON; Police Chief, ELMER BLEVINS; Fire Chief, STUART BUCHANAN; Recreation Director, WILLIAM G. CARRICO; Street Superintendent, BOBBY L. CLINE.

MELBA, Accomack County

Mayor, MORRIS BENNETTE; Council: REIDE DRUMMOND, KENNETH A. MARTIN, WOODY GASKIN, FRANKLIN W. KILMON, MORRIS K. LEWIS, ELMER V. PHILLIPS; Clerk and Treasurer, E. WISE HARMON; Attorney, RICHARD YOUNG; Fire Chief, JOHN S. SCOTT, JR.

MIDDLETOWN, Loudoun County

Mayor, CHARLES H. BRADSHAW; Council: CHARLES R. TURNER, TROY BRIDGE LITTLETON, ERNEST DAWSON, JR., THOMAS DODSON, RAY C. MICHAEL, S. PRESTON LUCK, KENNETH DAVIS; Clerk and Treasurer, ILETA S. COLLIER; Attorney, THOMAS D. HORNE; Police Chief, CHARLES E. CRAUN; Fire Chief, CLAYTON O. ELLIS; Planning Commission: LOYAL D. McGINNIS, chairman, and HOWARD M. ARMFIELD, JR., CARR P. COOK, JR., BETTY G. KIRK, WILLIAM B. DEW, JR., MRS. DOROTHY MARTEL, and Council Rep.; Board of Zoning Appeals: JAMES P. ROBERTS, MRS. DOROTHY MARTEL, JOHN R. THOMPSON, JOSEPH SHULACK, JOY LANHAM; Superintendent of Water Plant, JAMES W. TRIPLETT.

MIDDLETOWN, Frederick County

Mayor, NEIL A. STALLINGS; Vice Mayor, JOHN K. OWINGS; Council: RACHEL L. MANUEL, ELEANOR J. COVERSTONE, JOSEPH J. WAHLER, JOHN K. OWINGS, CATHERINE M. MONTE, JOHN W. LEGGE, JR.; Clerk and Treasurer, DOROTHY L. CHAPMAN; Attorney, STEPHEN G. BUTLER; Director of Finance, JOHN W. LEGGE, JR.; Sergeant, H. CLIFFORD BROWN; Fire Chief, HENRY SHILEY; Planning Commission: MATTHEW FEELY, chairman, and HAROLD HERMAN, WESLEY THOMPSON, JOSEPH J. WAHLER, JOSEPH J. WAHLER, JOSEPH J. WAHLER.

MINERAL, Louisa County

Mayor, DAVID E. SACRA; Council: W. B. BESLEY, G. B. DUKE, DANBY BOWLES, MRS. H. H. WALTON, GLEN HARLOW, E. M. PENNINGTON, JR.; Clerk/Treasurer, MRS. BARBARA COLLINS.

MONTICERO, Highland County

Mayor, CARL GUTSHALL; Council: CARL E. HAMMER, MRS. JANICE WARNER, MRS. CHARLOTTE S. WHITEWORTH, KYLE ALMOND, CARL COLONS, JAMES H. BOWEN.

MONTROSS, Westmoreland County

Mayor, S. BRYAN CHANDLER; Vice Mayor, LEONARD C. CARLSON; Council: STANLEY J. DAWSON, JOHN E. HARRIFY, F. F. CHANDLER, JR., WALLACE L. McGINNIS, ROBERT L. BURNER; Clerk and Treasurer, JUDY B. HUNDLEY; Attorney, JAMES T. ROBERTSON; Planning Commission: JOHN C. LEHMAN, chairman, and GEORGE B. DUNGAN, S. BRYAN CHANDLER, MRS. CHAS. W. HARRIS, and WALLACE L. McGINNIS; Zoning Commission: MRS. B. B. MORRIS, chairman, and F. F. CHANDLER, JR., JOHN E. JUDD, J. ARTHUR COOKE, CHARLES S. BAKER.

MOUNT CRAWFORD, Rockingham County

Acting Mayor, ROSCOE A. BISHOP; Council: JAMES DEPOY, JON FRENCH, SHELON BAKER, GARY CALHOUN, RICHARD TROBAUGH; Clerk, JON FRENCH; Treasurer, MRS. C. B. SAUFLEY.

MT. JACKSON, Shenandoah County

Mayor, JACK SPERRY; Council: OWEN W. LARRICK, DEWEY JORDAN, KENNETH GREEN, ALVIN RINKER, FRANKLIN CRUM, and ROBERT S. MYERS; Clerk, FRANKLIN CRUM; Treasurer, OWEN W. LARRICK; Town Secretary, MRS. LILLIAN V. NEWLAND; Sergeant, JIMMY ANDERSON; Acting Superintendent of Streets & Utilities, PAUL ODEL; Town Attorney, WILLIAM H. LOGAN (Woodstock, Va.).
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WARSAW, Richmond County

Mayor, ROBERT W. LOWERY; Vice Mayor, V. A. SHRINER; Council: BOYD S. CLEMENTS, BURGESS ALBERT, RICHARD W. GOULDIN, WILLIAM C. HERBERT, II, J. BRADFORD LOWERY, III, and LIZZIE MAE MARKS; Clerk/Treasurer, I. JANE HEADLEY, Sergeant, GEORGE W. BROWN.

WASHINGTON, Rappahannock County

Mayor, PETER KRAMER; Council: EDNA WAYLAND, CHARLES R. JENKINS, JUNE JORDAN, DOROTHY B. HAWKINS; Treasurer, VIRGINIA G. MILLER.

WAVERLY, Sussex County

Mayor, WILLIAM R. HARTZ; Council: JOSEPH E. PITTMAN, ROBIE HORTON, HINTON W. NEBLETT, WILLIE MITCHELL, JR.; REV. JACOB TURNER, JR.; Recorder-Treasurer, ROSMOND KNOELLER; Attorney C. TAYLOR EVRETT, Sergeant, WESLEY E. BRADSHAW; Fire Chief, JOSEPH E. PITTMAN; Superintendent of Works, FLOYD W. WHITMAN, JR.

WEBER CITY, Scott County

Mayor, JOSEPH H. ELY; Council: PAUL GODSEY, EARL WARREN, EDMOND BOWLING, C. MACK QUILLEN, RUSSELL K. JOHNSON, FRED R. BELY; Clerk-Recorder and Treasurer, MRS. EDLA STRONG; Attorney, A. MACK SHELTON; Police Officers, C. E. QUILLEN, DONALD W. SALLYERS.

WEST POINT, King William County

Mayor, W. T. ROBINSON; Vice Mayor, P. H. MARTIN, JR.; Council: GEORGE H. GUY, P. H. MARTIN, E. L. DOZIER, W. H. HOSFIELD, WILLIAM E. WILLS, NORMAN E. WEST, JAMES T. LYNN; Town Manager, RUDY C. CAMPBELL; Clerk and Treasurer, MARY DUNN; Attorneys, SUTTON and CAUSEY; Commissioner of Revenue and Assessor, ELVIN L. RILEE; Fire Chief, CHARLES CARLTON; Health Officer and Coroner, DR. M. H. HARRIS; Superintendent of Schools, CLARENCE E. MAJOR; School Board: DANIEL C. LEWIS, chairman, and CLARENCE O. JACKSON, E. H. HATCHER; Planning Commission Chairman, R. TYLER BLAND, JR.; Zoning Commission, HARVEY BRISTOW, chairman, and JAMES D. ORRELL, MILES A. REID, JOSHUA LAWSON, administrator, MARY S. DUNN.

WHITE STONE, Lancaster County

Mayor, H. CHILTON TREAKLE; Vice Mayor, STEWART REVERE; Council: MRS. CATHERINE D. BELLows, JEFF GILLESPIE, MRS. PEGGY LAWSON, LLOYD B. HUBBARD, MRS. ENID SOMERS, HARMON COX TREAKLE; Clerk, MRS. PEGGY LAWSON; Treasurer, MRS. ENID SOMERS; Town Attorney, DEXTER RUMSEY; Town Sergeant, DOUGLAS "BUCK" SHELTON; Fire Chief, DANNY SANDERS.

WINDSOR, Isle of Wight County

Mayor, M. H. ROBINSON, JR.; Vice Mayor, JEAN E. WOODWARD; Council: CHARLES W. BLAND, MARION C. NEIGHBORS, WESLEY F. GARRIS, E. MABRY SCOTT, WILLIAM E. HAWKINS; Recorder, JUDITH S. ROBINSON; Treasurer, MRS. HATTIE G. FITTON.

WISE, Wise County

Mayor, E. D. VICARS; Vice Mayor, CHARLIE COLLINS; Council: RAY HALL, KENT RIGG, VIRGIL CRAFT; Town Manager, LARRY M. COUCH; Clerk/Treasurer, REBECCA L. DOWELL; Attorney, KENNETH P. ASBURY; Police Chief, JAMES D. E. KILGORE, JR.; Fire Chief, PAUL DAMRON; Planning Commission: BILL HOOPER, CHARLES McELROY, DOUG HORNE, KENT RIGG, SIDNEY SEWELL; Superintendent of Water Plant, GERALD GAULKE.

WOOSTOCK, Shenandoah County

Mayor, DR. OLIVER L. BURKETT; Vice Mayor, M. LUTHER BAUSMAN; Council: JAMES L. LAMBERT, JOHN C. LEE, JOSEPHINE LYNN, L. L. GAR-MAN, JR., WM. H. COFFMAN; Town Manager, JAMES H. BLOUNT, JR.; Clerk and Treasurer, DOROTHY LAMBERT; Attorney, ALBERT T. MITCHELL; Planning Commission: P. H. KELLY, RICHARD PATTERSON, FREDERICK FRYE, RObERT S. GRUBBS, JR. and one vacancy; Zoning Commission Chairman, FRANK R. JOHNSON.

WYTHEVILLE, Wythe County

Mayor, DR. CARL E. STARK; Vice Mayor, HAYDEN L. AUSTIN, JR.; Council: HAYDEN L. AUSTIN, JR., PAUL MCDOWELL, RALPH L. GROSECLOSE; Town Manager, CARTER W. BEAMER; Clerk, MRS. DIANE C. HARRAH; Attor- ney, GLEAVES, BIRD AND BOYD; Treas­urer, J. HEATH SEMONES; County ComMISSIONer of Revenue, BLAIR WHITT; Sergeant, RALPH SLATER; Police Chief, JAMES T. DAVIDSON; Fire Chief, O. C. COX; County Health Officer, W. G. HAYES; Planning Commission Chairman, NATHANIEL W. PENDLETON, JR.; Super­intendent of Water Plant, REX W. VAUGHT; Engineer, ISAAC N. MUNSEY.
L. F. JENNINGS INC.
General Contractor
703-533-8778
P. O. Box 91
Falls Church, Va.

LEE HY PAVING
St. Clair Rd. & C & O Tracks
Phone 222-8336
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23222

L. H. GAY ELEVATOR CO., INC.
FREIGHT-PASSENGER-HOME
24 HOUR SERVICE
Wheel Chair Lifts
ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC
PASSENGER & FREIGHT
PHONE 321-4880
2015 ROANE
RICHMOND, VA.

SEPTIC TANKS
DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED BY
C. P. PARHAM
Drainfields-Installed-Repaired
Crawler Backhoe And Truck Rental
For Dependable Service
Fair Rates
733-4089
Vaughan Rd.
Petersburg, Va. 23803

Southern Kinetics Co.
Noise & Vibration Control Specialist
Serving the
Manufacturing & Construction Industries
3 Locations
5127 East Virginia Beach Blvd. Phone 703-857-1111
Norfolk, Virginia 23502
5214 Western Boulevard Phone 919-851-4185
Raleigh, North Carolina 27606
1402 East Morehead Street Phone 704-332-2066
Charlotte, North Carolina 28204

WAYNESBORO NURSERIES INC.
PHONE 703/942-4141
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA 22980
FLOWERING TREES — SHADE TREES
FLOWERING SHRUBS — EVERGREENS
LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Ask for Free Copy 48-page
Planting Guide-Catalog in color.
DISCOUNT TO CONTRACTORS
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT—Virginia Representatives in Congress

Senators

WILLIAM LLOYD SCOTT, Fairfax

HARRY F. BYRD, JR., Winchester

Representatives

First District—THOMAS N. DOWNING, Newport News—The cities of Hampton, Newport News and Williamsburg and the counties of Accomack, Charles City, Essex, Gloucester, James City, King and Queen, King George, King William, Lancaster, Mathews, Middlesex, New Kent, Northampton, Northumberland, Richmond, Westmoreland and York.

Second District—G. WILLIAM WHITEHURST, Norfolk—The city of Norfolk and that part of the city of Virginia Beach not included in the fourth congressional district.

Third District—DAVID E. SATTERFIELD III, Richmond—The city of Richmond and the counties of Henrico and that part of Chesterfield not included in the fifth congressional district.

Fourth District—ROBERT W. DANIEL JR., Spring Grove—The cities of Chesapeake, Colonial Heights, Emporia, Franklin, Hopewell, Petersburg, Portsmouth, Suffolk and that portion of the city of Virginia Beach lying in the fourteenth senatorial district, and the counties of Dinwiddie, Greensville, Isle of Wight, Prince George, Smith, Southampton, Surry and Sussex.

Fifth District—W. C. (DAN) DANIEL, Danville—The cities of Danville, Martinsville and South Boston and the counties of Amelia, Appomattox, Brunswick, Buckingham, Campbell, Charlotte, Cumberland, Floyd, Franklin, Halifax, Henry, Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Nottoway, Patrick, Pittsylvania, Powhatan, Prince Edward and that portion of Chesterfield County lying in the seventeenth senatorial district, less that area circumscribed by a line beginning at the southern boundary of Richmond City with Chesterfield County at its point of intersection with State Route 147, thence along State Route 147 in a westerly direction to its point of intersection with the tracks of the Southern Railway, thence along such tracks in an easterly direction to their point of intersection with the aforementioned boundary of the city of Richmond, thence along such boundary in a northerly then westerly direction back to the point of beginning.

Sixth District—M. CALDWELL BUTLER, Roanoke—The cities of Bedford, Buena Vista, Clifton Forge, Covington, Lexington, Lynchburg, Roanoke, Salem, Staunton and Waynesboro and the counties of Alleghany, Amherst, Augusta, Bath, Bedford, Botetourt, Highland, Roanoke and Rockbridge.

Seventh District—JAMES KENNETH ROBINSON, Winchester—The cities of Charlottesville, Fredericksburg, Harrisonburg and Winchester and the counties of Albemarle, Caroline, Clarke, Culpeper, Fauquier, Fluvanna, Frederick, Goochland, Greene, Hanover, Louisa, Madison, Nelson, Orange, Page, Rappahannock, Rockingham, Shenandoah, Spotsylvania and Warren and that portion of Stafford County not included in the eighth congressional district.

Eighth District—HERBERT E. HARRIS, II, Fairfax—The city of Alexandria, Prince William County, the Grifts-Widewater and Rock Hill Magisterial District of Stafford County and that portion of Fairfax County south of a line beginning at the point on the
Loudoun County-Fairfax County boundary where U. S. Route 50 intersects said boundary, thence in a southeasterly direction to the western boundary of Fairfax City, thence in a southwesterly direction along such boundary to its point of intersection with U. S. Routes 29-211, thence in a southwesterly direction along said U. S. Routes 29-211 to their point of intersection with Shirley Gate Road, thence in a southeasterly direction along said Shirley Gate Road to its point of intersection with Braddock Road, thence in a southeasterly direction along Braddock Road to its point of intersection with Burke Station Road, thence in a northerly direction along Burke Station Road to its point of intersection with Laurel Street, thence in an easterly direction along Laurel Street to its point of intersection with Whiteacre Road, thence in a southerly direction along Whiteacre Road to its point of intersection with the southern Fairfax County School Board property line, thence in an easterly direction along such line and continuing such line to a point of intersection with Olley Lane, thence in a northerly direction along Olley Lane to its point of intersection with State Route 236, thence in a southeasterly direction along State Route 236 to its point of intersection with the boundary of the Mason District, thence along such district boundary in a southerly, then easterly direction to its point of intersection with the western boundary of Alexandria City.


Tenth District—JOSEPH L. FISHER, Arlington—The cities of Fairfax and Falls Church and the counties of Arlington, Loudoun and that portion of Fairfax County north of the eighth congressional district.
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Federal Judiciary

United States Supreme Court
WARREN EARL BURGER, Chief Justice, Washington, D. C.; THURGOOD MARSHALL, New York; WILLIAM J. BRENNAN, JR., New Jersey; POTTER STEWART, Ohio; BRYAN R. WHITE, Colorado; HARRY A. BLACKMUN, Minnesota; WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST, Arizona; LEWIS F. POWELL, JR., Virginia; and one vacancy.

FEDERAL JUDICIARY OFFICERS IN VIRGINIA

United States Court of Appeals Fourth Circuit
Chief Judge, CLEMENT F. HAYNESWORTH, JR., Greenville, S. C.
Circuit Judge, H. EMORY WIDNER, JR., Abingdon.
Circuit Judge, HERBERT S. BOREMAN, Parkersburg, W. Virginia (retired).
Circuit Judge, ALBERT V. BRYAN, Alexandria (retired).
Circuit Judge, JOHN D. BUTZNER, JR., Richmond.
Circuit Judge, HARRISON L. WINTER, Baltimore, Md.
Circuit Judge, J. BRAXTON CRAVEN, JR., Asheville, N. C.
Circuit Judge, DONALD RUSSELL, Spartanburg, S. C.
Circuit Judge, JOHN A. FIELD, JR., Charleston, W. Va.
Circuit Executive, SAMUEL WATTS PHILLIPS, Richmond.
Clerk, WILLIAM K. SLATE, II, Richmond.

District Court of the United States for the Eastern District of Virginia
Chief District Judge, RICHARD B. KELLAM, Norfolk.
District Judge, OREN R. LEWIS, Senior Judge, Alexandria.
District Judge, WALTER E. HOFFMAN, Senior Judge, Norfolk.
District Judge, D. DORTCH WARRINER, Richmond.
District Judge, J. CALVITT CLARK, JR., Norfolk.
District Judge, JOHN A. MacKENZIE, Norfolk.
District Judge, ROBERT R. MERHIGE, JR., Richmond.
District Judge, ALBERT V. BRYAN, JR., Alexandria.
U. S. District Attorney, WILLIAM B. CUMMINGS, Alexandria.
Assistant U. S. District Attorneys: THOMAS K. BERGER, Alexandria; FRANK W. DUNHAM, Alexandria; JOSEPH A. FISHER, III, Alexandria; DAVID H. HOPKINS, Alexandria; JAMES R. HUBBARD, Alexandria; JOHN J. MCDERMOTT, Alexandria; THOMAS K. MOORE, Alexandria; STEPHEN PICKARD, Alexandria; MRS. ELSIE POWELL, Alexandria; J. FREDERICK SINCLAIR, Alexandria; GEORGE P. WILLIAMS, Alexandria; JUSTIN W. WILLIAMS, Alexandria; EDWARD E. BAIRD, Norfolk; JAMES BRIAN DONNELLY, Norfolk; JAMES A. OAST, JR., Norfolk; MICHAEL A. RHINE, Norfolk; HUNTER W. SIMS, Norfolk; ROGER T. WILLIAMS, Norfolk; CHARLES L. BEARD, Richmond; N. GEORGE METCALF, Richmond; G. RODNEY SAGER, Richmond; DAVID A. SCHNEIDER, Richmond.

District Court of the United States for the Western District of Virginia
Chief District Judge, JAMES C. TURK, Roanoke.
District Judge, TED DALTON, Radford.
District Attorney, LEIGH B. HANES, JR., Roanoke.
Assistant District Attorneys, RONALD D. HODGES, Roanoke; PAUL THOMSON, JR., Roanoke; E. MONTGOMERY TUCKER, Roanoke; CARR L. KINDER, JR., Roanoke.
Marshal, ISAAC G. HYLTON, Norfolk.
Chief Deputy Clerk, GEORGE RAY OLD, Norfolk.
Deputy Clerk in charge of Alexandria Office, DORIS R. CASEY, Alexandria.
Deputy Clerk in charge of Richmond Office, PAUL P. VEST, JR., Richmond.
Deputy Clerk in charge of Newport News Office, VIRGINIA THOMAS CLENDENIN, Newport News.
Referees in Bankruptcy, HENRY D. EVANS, Richmond — In charge of Richmond Division; MARTIN V. B. BOSTETTER, JR., Alexandria, in charge of Alexandria Division; HAL J. BONNEY, JR., Norfolk, in charge of Norfolk and Newport News Divisions.
United States Magistrates: W. HARRIS GRIMSMLEY, Alexandria; GILBERT R. SWINK, Norfolk; ALEX AKERMAN, Alexandria; DAVID G. LOWE, Richmond; A. B. SMITH, JR., Williamsburg.
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PENDLETON CONSTRUCTION CORP.
St. Reg. #57
Highway & Heavy Construction
- ASPHALT PAVING
- CRUSHED STONE
- GRADING
- BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
- READY-MIX CONCRETE
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Louis J. Zone
CONSULTATION AND ADMINISTRATION FOR
PENSION • PROFIT SHARING • GROUP PLANS
SUITE 500
4201 CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N.W.
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20008
(202) 244-4817

Andrews Large & Whidden Inc.
St. Reg. #5433
INDUSTRIAL—COMMERCIAL—INSTITUTIONAL
P. O. Box 527
Phone 392-3119
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 23901

MILLER & ANDERSON, INC.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING — HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
19 E. Boscawen St. Phone 662-3813
WINCHESTER, VA. 22601

A. S. Pugh Roofing Co.
Roofing & Sheet Metal Contractors
COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL — RESIDENTIAL
408 N. Main St. Phone 792-1422
DANVILLE, VA. 24541

Brinkley-Ward Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors
COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL
Phone 804-392-3182
East Third Street, Farmville, Va.

See World’s Largest Loblolly Pine Tree
Via 460 No. to Ford, Va. and No. S.R. 622

J. R. ORGAIN, JR.
Realtor
Sales & Appraisals
ALBERTA, VA. 23821

FIRST AND CITIZENS BANK
Resources of $8,100,000.00
Member of FDIC
MONTEREY, VIRGINIA
Home of Allegheny Mountain Trout

M. P. FITZGERALD COMPANY, INC.
Manufacturers of Hardwood Lumber
Phone 377-6748
P. O. Box 141 Fairfield, Va. 24435
'The Sweetness of Life'  
(Continued from page 7)

Our very fluid society could not even conceive of a social structure such as the nobility and the upper classes which had brought an order to England for centuries. In fact, we had no upper class as such. Every community, however small, had its monied citizens who, when there were enough of them, formed a coterie of the local "socially prominent." But the whole nation, where the average citizen knew nothing of the tribal customs of distant regions, was aware of the existence of an "upper crust"—consisting of the very new very rich whose ostentatious, sometimes outrageous, displays of wealth got into the Sunday supplements. Obviously there was nothing in their hi-jinks even to suggest a cementing thread to the whole.

Yet, even without enduring social structures or traditional ties with their ceremonious rituals, and at the beginning of the century only thirty-five years away from a divisive civil war and with non-English speaking immigrants pouring in by the millions, we did have our own version of "the sweetness of life." Our feeling of "peace and security" might have been based on parochialism and the safety of physical isolation rather than on England's awareness of its might as a survivor of centuries of wars, but was none the less sweet. Although our very young might feed on the legends of cowboys and Indians and outlaws (whom we imagined to be still roaming the plains of our Western states) rather than on the many dramas and legends of British history which also contributed to the solidity of that England, we were warmed by a strong sense of neighborhood and place, and were secure in our regional and national identities.

We had one factor which England lacked: this was the folk hero, Horatio Alger. While the Crown symbolized the perpetuity of the English people, Alger's fairy tales expressed for the young an ebullient belief in the power of self-determination in the individual alone in an alien but open society. The key words were "pluck" and "strive," and they attracted "luck." (In modern times the Alger themes have been expressed in popular psychology as "the power of positive thinking.")

Our strivings were not directed toward riches or power, nor did these strivings give us any strong urge to improve (or "rise above") the positions in which we grew up—although as some of us grew a little older, education and some maturity focussed our ambitions on careers which would place us in different environments. Not remotely within our goals was today's mania for external or internal demands for new objects to purchase and temporarily satisfying those demands. But, although the creation of this state of perpetual demands has had the side-effect of contributing to the loss of the sense of satisfaction, this is not to join the fashionable indictment of Big Business as the source of all evils in our society.

Including all forms of industry, commerce, finance and advertising, Big Business is responsible for our high standards of living and for much of our way of life. Operating with the single-minded purpose of making profits, Big Business has been enormously skillful in coordinating highly specialized brains in such diverse areas as research and production technology, in management and in marketing, and in creating consumer demands for its products. Its discipline and organizational powers are unequalled in any other major American endeavor. Compared to Big Business, for instance, the education industry is ludicrous.

Yet, in the widespread inner dissatisfaction in today's America there seems to be a growing tendency to blame our ills on Big Business and to regard profits as an evil. Currently, there is considerable controversy about the expansion of Big Business into multinational corporations. Whether for good or ill, the reality is that with the global corporations Big Business is in the jet-age. The executives of these global corporations, whether American, English, Dutch, German, French, Swiss, Italian, Canadian, Swedish or Japanese, have a worldview in contrast to a nationalistic view. They tend to transcend the interests of the nation in which they are based, and in many ways already operate outside a nation's regulations and controls.
At the same time, there is perhaps an unconscious contrast with the efficiency of Big Business and the discouraging goings-on of our government. Where Big Business has entered the jet-age with its vision and operations, our government is still back with the T-model Ford. We are gnawed at by the uneasy feeling that our system of government is obsolete, that the people in Washington are unrelated to the world in which we actually live. While the environment in which we live has been drastically changing, the system of government has not materially changed in the past fifty years except to grow bigger, more cumbersome, more antiquated and, more costly.

The majority of the members of the two houses are probably as honest and as decent as President Ford, and a few might be brighter. Yet, during the past year we have seen both our Houses of Congress reduced to paralysis by procedural customs which permitted a piece of trivia in the Senate and plain stupidity in the House to halt legislation at a time when the nation desperately needed enlightened action.

If such a thing went on in one of our major corporations, it would be reduced to bankruptcy; if it went on in all our major corporations, the country would be thrown into bankruptcy. Here the difference between government and Big Business is that while corporation management knows where it is going and how to get there, the people in Washington are so confused by the obsolete system that they cannot even see what the fundamental problems are and hence are unable to think where they want to go, let alone how to get there.

As an illustration of this point, recently I, along with doubtless thousands of others, received a form letter from Senator Henry M. Jackson requesting a contribution to his campaign. Accompanying the request was a statement of some of his principles. Although familiar with Jackson's name, because of his long infatuation with the presidency, prior to reading this statement I knew little of his views or legislative action—beyond his sponsorship of the ill-fated demand-threat on Russia to increase its quota of Jewish emigrants to the satisfaction of the United States Senate.

In his bill of particulars, Senator Jackson makes no reference to the Russian exodus misadventure, but he does believe "a strong Israel is vital to American policy in the Mideast. And I will not back down on a matter that involves the security of the United States." From this fine general principle, he gets on to boggy ground with, "neither will I discontinue my fight in the Senate for an energy program that will rid us of the blackmail of foreign oil. I will not stand for our nation being bled while oil companies grow rich beyond belief."

This is a deceptively simplistic position on the complicated problem of energy. Looked at closely, it does not even suggest an approach to the real problem. America's 6% of the world's population uses 30% of the world's energy output when the present world demands far exceed the available supply. In this situation, no one has advanced a feasible plan that "will rid us of the blackmail of foreign oil," because we have no controls over the oil prices charged by the oil producing countries.

Regardless of the programs improvised by Senator Jackson and his colleagues, until new sources of energy are developed nothing can prevent higher prices for fuel oil and gasoline for automotive vehicles. In the short-range view, the days are over when Americans enjoyed low prices for gasoline and oil. In the more ominous long-range view, the National Academy of Science has estimated that the oil reserves of the whole world will be exhausted in fifty years unless alternate sources of energy are produced on a large scale.

As for the "nation being bled white while oil companies grow rich beyond belief," this seems the politicians' standby of making Big Business the villain. It is cashing in on the current attitude that finds something odious in profits. Although recently some of the big oil companies have taken losses, or at least showed less profits, there is no doubt that they have made a lot of money for, including their stockholders, a lot of people. Yet, to attack the oil com-

panies for their efficiency in accomplishing the single-minded purpose of their profit-motive seems more in the line of crowd appeal than a realistic approach to the problems of energy.

After all, the oil companies have been getting rich for generations (long before energy problems were dreamed of), and so have and are numerous other companies. As for the nation being bled, the combined income of the oil companies is scarcely a drop in the bucket to the billions squandered by Senator Jackson's colleagues on idiot schemes, on the shiftless and swindlers, on the 1,009 federal grant programs already on the books, with the end not in sight.

In Senator Jackson's statement of principles, continuing in the realm of those generalities dear to the hearts of candidates, he says, "I've had enough of government economists who play with inflation... argue about recession and depression... juggle low interest rates with high interest rates... while jobs are being wiped out and the lifelong savings of millions go down the drain."

Here, he seems to be blaming persons in the government for almost everything except what it is guilty of: that is the mindless profligacy of Congress which at the least contributes to inflation. For, despite the arguments of liberal economists, there is a sneaking...
suspicion around that government spending is linked to inflation. Congress certainly must think so since, our Big Spenders being unable not to refuse constituents' petitions for hand-outs, Congress protects itself against the consequences by voting themselves automatic pay raises against cost-of-living rises. This certainly seems to be the case of anti-inflation measures beginning at home, or, as the Indians supposedly used to say, “white man speaks with the forked tongue.”

When Caspar Weinberger left his post at HEW, whose $118 billion budget is ten times as much as the combined Federal profits of 19 major oil companies, he warned that unless the politicians could curtail their propensities toward more costly programs he believed the nation will share the fate of New York City. He was ignored, as were others who have given similar warnings. Weinberger said, “It is also the propensity of welfare states to spend beyond their means, leaving the day of fiscal reckoning to another generation. The news today is that we are that other generation.”

Senator Jackson was not among the very few who might have taken heed of those words. Hot for more programs, he states, “The time has come to give financial protection to middle class working people and to the elderly—and to help our small businessman who is caught in the squeeze.” Selecting only one of this blanket future program, since the disappearance of the family grocer and the corner drug store, the small businessman has been squeezed out by the thousands a year, and the trend is irreversible.

“I want to get the government working. I want to get the economy working. And most of all, I want to get people working.” Spoken in communities that have been hard hit by unemployment, this would evoke standing ovations. But after the sound of applause died away, Senator Jackson would confront one of those unpleasant realities that seem so difficult for our Model-T government to comprehend.

For it should be obvious enough that government policies make their contributions to unemployment as well as to inflation. The growing armies of Federal employees enjoy a higher average pay than workers in the private sector, as they do higher benefits in such areas as pensions. When one realizes the costs of government, including the billions of dollars down the drain in the one thousand plus programs and the millions wasted in “benefits” and perquisites to members of Congress, it is clear that the majority of members in both houses either cannot or will not comprehend the relationship of their legislative acts to the nation’s economy.

Since economists point out that money used by the government is money held out of investment in industrial development, Congress’ largess with the taxpayers’ money can be seen as a factor in choking off the sources of employment. Another factor is the number of Americans employed abroad by the multinationals. In 1966, the last accurate count, American-based multination coiporations employed 3,240,000 non-Americans in their overseas operations. This 30% of their total work-force is believed to be higher today. Part of the multinationals’ motives for these operations abroad is to escape U.S. tax structures and other regulations and the comparative high wage-scale of U.S. unions. In Hong Kong, for instance, the labor market offers workers at $1 a day, seven days a week, no strikes, and Taiwan provided union-less labor.

Given these factors, among others, the reality to be faced is that unemployment at some level is here to stay. In ignoring this reality, Senator Jackson unfortunately seems only typical of those in Washington who are caught in a compulsion for still more programs that cost still more money the government does not have.

Beyond this, Senator Jackson somewhat lamely says into what have become the brave declarations of presidential candidates:

“We need faster action on tax reform and welfare reform.” (From Congress!)?

“We need to protect our future retirees by getting the social security system on a sound financial basis.” We sure do, but it is improbable that even the brains, efficiency, disciplines and organizational genius of all the multinationals combined could bring financial soundness to this grotesque nightmare.

“And I want to make sure that every child gets a decent education without placing an unfair burden on the homeowner.” This is the most fanciful of all. The nation needs a new concept of what constitutes a “good education” and a complete redesigning of its educational system, including a separation of the purposes of education from sociological mandates.

“I have seen the financial drain of terminal and chronic illness. We need a workable form of national health insurance.” This has become a favorite subject of those congressmen who, undeterred by the disastrous consequences of government intervention in all phases of our economy and life, delude themselves (and/or their constituents) into believing that further government intervention can lower the cruel costs of sickness, especially to the older citizens whose fixed incomes of retirement do not advance with the costs.

Personally, I can well understand the appeal of such a promise. In the past year, when I was twice hospitalized, the costs made a serious imbalance in my economy and the charge of one particular doctor did seem outrageous. At the same time, the charges of an air conditioner repairman, who spent about twenty minutes in all on minor repairs to two window-box air conditioners, also seemed outrageous. I was really
shocked at the charges of a painting contractor, with whom I'd done business amicably for years on a repair job on work of his which had not held up.

In a way worse, were the dealings with a carpenter contractor, to whom I'd given considerable business, about a louvered door he had made that never worked properly and was falling apart. Churlishly he gave a few minutes to a patchwork job, that any carpenter should have been ashamed of, the while complaining that he had no time for my door because of customers waiting for him. This cost me another door.

With all this commonplace in today's society, it is a deception to suggest that the government can do better for the health industry than it did for the postal service or social security. Nothing anywhere promises American citizens inexpensive or even good medical care. My belief is that the medical profession's relative freedom from government intervention makes it (like the global corporations' efficiency) generally good. During my various bouts with illness in the past couple of years, only one physician, after arranging for me numerous troublesome and costly laboratory tests, came up with nothing more than a hare-brained suggestion that would have exacerbated a chronic ailment. But he was not churlish: in fact, he was very pleasant. As it turned out, another doctor as a friend suggested a remedy that, with some measures of my own, cleared up the problem.

Before meddling further with the health industry, it should be recognized that physicians today have replaced the small businesses in our economy. Several doctors form a company, like a legal firm, that employs receptionists, telephone operators, bookkeepers (busy with the paperwork caused by such national health insurance as we now have), secretaries, nurses and, where the company maintains its own laboratory, its own lab technicians. In several of those with which I am familiar, one important non-medical person occupies a position of something like Chief of Operations. Without such a small business structure, the doctor would have little time (or energy) for the practice of medicine.

It should also be recognized that Medicare has been more of a bonanza to doctors than to patients. During the ten years of the existence of Medicare, medical care costs have risen 87.2% as compared to an overall 68.9% in the costs of living. Doctors' incomes have increased by 6 to 8% a year during that period, twice the increases before Medicare.

The Social Security Administration released a sobering figure. The average medical costs of aged persons have increased from $335 a year in 1967 to $1,218 a year in 1974. Since the Medicare coverage of 38.1% comes to about $456 of the 1974 costs, this is about $222 more than the 1967 cost without Medicare. Add the $80 yearly cost of Medicare, and the "average aged person" pays $300 a year more in medical care costs than eight years ago. The real boon of Medicare to the "average aged person" is in hospital expenses, especially in long hospitalization.

While Medicare has apparently whetted the greed of some doctors, and doctors of the older generation lament the advent of dollar-hustlers among young doctors who shirk thoroughness of medical training, there is nothing the government can do about this. These are manifestations of human nature and reflections of our times. Then, on the whole, the medical industry is too elaborately structured and too deeply imbedded in the "free enterprise" system of capitalism to be anything but deranged by a modified socialism of government intervention. At best, the least harm government intervention would cause is still higher costs to us all. However Congress, heedless of all warnings, complies with the pleas of constituents by spending more money on more catch-all programs in a way to indicate a compulsion toward edging deeper into the structure of national health care.

In the real world, as pointed out by economist Sidney E. Rolfe in the Saturday Review, "the real crisis is the recognition of the limits of the wisdom of the state ... It was, after all, in the Presidency of Lyndon Johnson, the greatest of the imperial Presidents, that huge expenditures were undertaken—often deceptively—without appropriate offsets of taxation, and that the money supply increased approximately three times as rapidly as production grew, with inflation the inevitable consequence ... These policies were, furthermore, continued under the Nixon administration, exacerbating the inflation that in turn threatened to destroy much of the social fabric of the economy."

It is improbable that Washington politicians will recognize the "limits of the wisdom of the state," since they themselves are components of the state, and the majority (including our present president) recognize chiefly the attitudes and measures that "get there first with the most votes." In view of this, it is unfortunate Big Business has a bad name among so many of the young, to whom "profit-motive" has become a dirty compound word. For the profit-motive was inherent in the growth of the nations of the modern Western World, while recent government intervention has weakened some of these nations (notably Britain) and its effects have contributed to, as in America, dissatisfaction among the people, and in the nation—to use a phrase from an old novel by Edith Wharton—the loss of "the thread of purpose."

To refer again to Weinberger's farewell remarks on leaving HEW, he warned of "a faceless, gray egalitarianism" that will ensure "an equally mediocre existence for everyone, achieved at the cost of personal liberty." With this more than a distinct possibility, the most refreshing stand any candidate could offer would be an admission of the disaster of government intervention and the proposal of legislation that would bring paralysis to both houses for several years. With such a respite we might find out what our individuals can do when left alone. The best achievers might even recapture the "sweetness of life." Certainly the potential cannot have withered away in fifty years.
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### EAGLE ROCK MILLING & MFG. CO., INC.

**EAGLE ROCK, VIRGINIA**

*Over Fifty Years of Service to the People of Botetourt County*

**Phone 703-451-5150**
**8002 Haute Court**
**SPRINGFIELD, VA.**
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"The One Bicentennial Book To Have If You’re Having Only One."

Read What the Nation is Saying About
THE PATRIOTS
Edited by Virginius Dabney
Introductory Essay by Henry Steele Commager

- Philadelphia Inquirer
  "My personal favorite."

- Wall Street Journal
  "One marvels at this burst of varied genius in 18th century America and can only give thanks for it."

- Dallas News
  "Excellent"

- Chicago Tribune
  "A wonderful book to browse in."

- Cleveland Plain Dealer
  "Glistening"

- Des Moines Register
  "An eloquent, important book."

- Fort Wayne (Ind.) Journal-Gazette
  "Excellent book."

- Signature (Diner's Review)
  "The pick of the bicentennial lot so far is a quiet but elegantly crafted volume which fits the spirit of the occasion perfectly."
  "If I were to pick one book clearly intended as a confirmation of the nation's birthday, this would be it."

- Wilmington Delaware Journal
  "A reading of these biographies can give us an awareness and an appreciation of our past."

- Roanoke Times
  "A clear, simple and scholarly explanation of what the Revolution was all about."

- Island Packet (Hilton Head, S.C.)
  "One of the best bicentennial productions I have seen so far."


Special offer arranged by this publication: You will receive with your order for THE PATRIOTS a complimentary membership in the U. S. Historical Society and a 16" x 24" reprint, suitable for framing, of an attractive and extremely rare map of the Theatre of the War of American Independence.

Virginia Record
90 U.S. Historical Society
First and Main Streets
Richmond, Virginia 23219

Gentlemen:
I am enclosing $ .
Please send:
 copies of the hardcover edition of The Patriots @ $14.95, plus 50¢ per edition postage and handling.
 copies of the deluxe, richly bound, limited and numbered edition of The Patriots @ $75.00, plus $1.00 per edition postage and handling.

As part of this special offer, I understand I will also receive a complimentary membership in the U. S. Historical Society and a 16" x 24" American Revolution map reprint, suitable for framing.

Name
Address
City/State/Zip

Residents of Virginia add 4% sales tax.
Please make checks payable to U.S. Historical Society.
We’ve had more than 100 years to learn the facts of life,

(and health)
(and education)
(and retirement)

And it’s all important information we’ll be glad to share with you. Your Life of Virginia representative will tell you those things that apply to your family, your situation, your needs. So if you want to be sure about insurance protection, don’t ask your father about these facts of life... unless he’s a Life of Virginia representative.
"Nobody runs our credit union but us."

Whenever you think of a financial institution, you probably think of some ultra-conservative type in a pin-striped suit who has to stare at you for a minute before he remembers your name.

We think that's why you'll like our credit union. Because you're more than a customer. You're part of the family.

When you join our credit union, you have a voice in the management of a responsible financial institution. You own it. You help run it. You share in the profits. Through a good return on your savings and a fair interest rate when you borrow.

Join your credit union. It's where you belong.

For further information about joining or starting a Credit Union, please contact:

VIRGINIA CREDIT UNION LEAGUE
P. O. Box 4304
Lynchburg, Virginia 24502
or call
804-239-0318